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The AppealsChamberof the InternationalCriminal Tribunal for the Prosecutionof Persons
Responsiblefor Genocideand Other SerjousViolations of lntemational HumanitarianLaw
L

Committedin the Territoly of RwandaandRwandanCitizensResponsiblefor Genocideand Other
SuchViolations Contmittedin the Territory of NeighbouringStatesbetween 1 January1994 and
31 December 1994 ("Appeals Chamber" and "Tribunal," respectively) is seized of appeaisby
Callixte Kalimanzira ("Kalimanzira) and the hosecutor ('?rosecution") againstthe Judgement
renderedby Trial ChamberIII of the Tribunal ("Trial Chamber")on 22 June 2009 in the caseof
').'
TheProsecutorv. CattixteKatimanzira(''lital Judgemenf

I. INTRODUCTION
A. Backeround
He is an
Kalimanzirawasbom in 1953in MuganzaCommune,Butarehefecture,Rwanda.2
agronornistby training.3 Surring in 1986, Kalimanzira held various posilions in the Rwandan
2.

govemment.These included serving as a sub-prefectof Butare and Byumba Prefectures,as an
off,rcialin the Ministry of Agriculture andLivestock,and as the director of Rural Developmentfor
the RwandanPresident'soffice.aHe joined the Ministry of Interior in January1992as secretary
generaland servedas directeur de cabinet,the ministry's secondmost senior official, from
of thatyeaxthroughtherelevanteventsof 1994.5
September
The Trial ChamberconvictedKalimanzirafor instigating anclaiding and abettinggenocide
at the Butare-Gisagararoadblock around22 April 1994, and for aiding and abetting genocideat
3.

Kabuye hill on 23 Apirl 1994 and at the inaugufation of Elie Ndayambajeas bourgmestreof
MuganzaCommuneon 22 June1994.6In addition,it convictedKalimanzirafor committingdirect
andpublicincitementto commit genocideat the Jaguarroadblockin middle to late April 7994,at
rheKajyanamaroadblockin late April 1994,at theGisagaramarketplaceat the endof May 1994,
to
footballfield in lateMay or earlyJune1994.?Kalimanzirawassentenced
andat theNyabisagara
a singletermof 30 yearsof imprisonment'8

I For oaseof reference,two annexesare appondod:Annex A - hocedural History and Annex B - Citod Materialsand
DefinedTerms.
2Trial Judgsment,
paras.7, ?9.
I Trial Judgement,
paras.79, 80.
4Trial Judgsmont,paras.82-84.
5Trial Judsement,
paras.85, 87,90.
oTrial Judiement,paras.293,393'4'14,739' 745.
t tria
Jualemenr.p ans. 562.589.614'729,739,'745
oTrial Judgoment,
para.756.
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B. The Appeals
Kalimanzirapresents11 groundsof appealchallenginghis convictionsand requeststhe
AppealsChambe|to .releasehim.eThe Prosecutionrespondsthat all groundsof Kalimanzira's
4.

presentstwo groundsof appealchallengingthelegal
The Prosecution
appealshouldbe dismissed.ro
qualificationof Kalimanzira'sconvictionfor genocidein relationto Kabuyehill and the Butarethe AppealsChamberto changetheforms
Gisagararoadblockaswell ashis sentence.llIt requests
of responsibility for theseincidentsto ordering and committing and to impose a sentenceof life
thatthehosecution'sappealshouldbe dismissed.l3
Kalimanziraresponds
imprisonment.l2
5.

regardingtheseappealson 14 June2010.
TheAppealsChamberheardoral submissions

e Kalinanzira Notice of ApPeal.
r0ProsecutonResponseBriof, paras.1, 264
rr Prosecution
Noticeof APPeal.
12hosecutionNoticeof Appoal,paras 12-14'26'
13KalimalziraResponse
Brief, paras.11,16.
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OFAPPBLLATEREVEW
II. STANDARDS
The Appeals Chamber recalls the applicable standardsof appellatereview pursuantto
Arncle 24 of the Statute.The AppealsChamberreviews only enots of law which invalidate the

6.

ofjustice.ra
a miscarriage
decisionof thetrial chamberanderrorsof fact whichhaveoccasioned
errorsof law, the AppealsChamberhasstated:
Regarding

7.

where a party allegosthet thereh an error of law, that palty mustadvanceargumentsin suppoflof
the submissionand explain how tho enor invalidatesthe decision.However, if the appellant's
argumentsdo not supportthe contention,that parfy doesnof automaiicallylose its point sincethe
Afpoals Chambgrmay stopin and,for other reasons,find in favour of the contentionthat thereis
anerrorof law.'"

Wherethe AppealsChamberfinds an error of law in the trial judgementarisingfrom the
application of an incorrect legal standard,the Appeals Chamberwill articulate the correct legal
In sodoing,the
standardandreviewtherelevantfactualfindingsof thetrial chamberaccordingly.l6
g.

also appliesthe correct
AppealsChambernot only correctsthe legal error,but, when necessary,
legal standardto the evidencecontainedin the trial record and determineswhether it is itself
convincedbeyondreasonabledoubt asto the facrualfinding challengedby the appellantbeforethat
findingmaybeconfirmedon appeal.lT
Regardingerrors of fact, it is well establishedthat the Appeals chamber will not lightly
overtumfindings of fact madeby the trial chamber:
g.

WheretheDefenceallegesanenonoousfindingoffact,theAppealschambermustgivedeference
theevidenceat trial,andil will only rnterterein |hoserrnorngs
to theTrial ChambgrthatTeceived
could
have reachedlhe samefinding or whore the finding ls
fact
of
trier
reasonable
where no
findinSwill be revokedoI levisedonly if the enor
the.erroneous
wholly enoneous.Furthermore,
of justice'o
a miscarriage
occasioned

thatdid not succeedat trial, unlessit can
A partycannotmerelyfepeaton appealarguments
demonstratethat the trial chamber'srejectionof thoseargumentsconstitutedan error warrantingthe
10.

taNchamihigoAppealJudgement,para.Ti Bikin(li Appeal Judgement,pals,.91Zgiranyirazo AppealJudgement,para
8. See also Eotkiski and Tarculovski AppoalJudgement,para 9
li iiwiti"r*"
Seealso NchamihigoAppeal Judgemont,para'
appealJudgement,para. 11 linternat citadon_omittsd).
pw*9; Boikarki and TorCulovskiAppetl
Judgemen!,
Ap*al
ngiranytrozo
para.
iq
t; Bikindi nppel iriOgemenr,
Judsement,
Dara.10.
\; fiiniiiici
Appeal Judgemenr.pzra. 9; Bikindi Appeal Judgement,pal:, 111Zigiranyirazo AppeoJJudgement,
AppealJudgement'
Para l I
oara.10.SeeatsoB oikoskiand Tartulovsl<i
T icni^inigi AppoatJudgement,para.9: Bikindi ApPealJudgement,
para.1l, ZigiranyirazoAppealJudgemont,
para
l1
Appeal
Judgement'
Tardulovsl<l
oala. L0. Sei stso Eolkoskiand
fr-i;C6;;J
J"dCemenr,para. 40 (intemal citations omitted), Seealso NchamihigoAppeal Judgement,para. 10;
Judglment, iata. 12',Zgiranyirazo AppealJudgcment,pra. 111Bolkoski and TarCulovskiAppeal
ni,"a, efiii
-t
13.
Judgemeni,'para.
$
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interventionof the Appeals Chamber.leArgumentswhich do not have the potential to causethe
impugneddecisionto be reversedor revisedmay be immediatelydismissedby the Appeals
on tle merits.2o
Chamberandneednot be considered
In order forthe AppealsChamberto assessaxgumentson appeal,the appeahngparty must
provideprecisereferencesto relevanttranscriptpagesor paragraphsin the decisionor judgementto
11,

which the challengeis made.2rMoreover,the AppealsChambercannotbe expectedto considera
party's submissionsin detail if they are obscure,contradictory,vague,or suffer from other formal
Finally, the AppealsChamberhas inherentdiscretionin selecting
and obviousinsufficiencies.22
which submissionsm€rit a detailedreasonedopinion in writing, and it will dismissarguments
whichareevidentlyunfoundedwithoutprovidingdetailedreasoning.23

-\\\

te NchamihigoAppeal Judgomenr,para. 11; Bikindi AppealJudgement,pan. 131n|iranyirazo AppealJudgemenl,
oata.12.Sei atsoBolkoskiand TarCulovrti AppoalJudgemont,para' 16'
h'
ichamihigo Appeal Judgement,para. 11; Bikind.i AppealJudgemont,para. 13 hgiranyirazo Appezl Judgement,
para 16
AppealJudgcment,
oara.12.Sei also BolkoskiondTqrCulovsl<i
1t hacrice Direction on FormalRequiremonhfor Appealsfrom Judgemont,15 June2007, para.4(b). SeeNchamihigo
Appea.lJudgemenr,pa13..lZi Bikinai AppealJudgoment,parz. 14, Zigiranyirazo Appeal Judgemenl,para.13. Seealso
para 17'
BiikoskiandTarCulovstiAppealJudgomsnt,
n NchamihigoAppeal Judgiment, para. 121Bikindi Appea\Judgemont,petra.141Zigiranyirazo AppealJudgement'
para lT
nara.13. Sei also-Eolkoskiand TariulovshiApPealJudgement'
,1 NchamihigoAppeal Judgemenr,para. 12; Bikindi Appeal Judgemenl,p?fa. 14', Zigiranyirazo AppealJudgement,
para 17'
pata.13.Sei alsoEolkoskiandTariulovs&lAppeatJudgemenl,
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III. APPBAL OF CALLIXTE KAI,IMA.NZIRA
A. Allesod Violations of tr'air Trial Riehts (Ground 1)
KalimanzirasubmitsthattheTrial Chamberviolatedhis dght to a fair trial,2aIn this section
theAppealsChamberconsidersthreeprincipalquestions:(1) whethertheTrial Chamberenedin its
lZ.

allegedviolationof its disclosureobligationspursuantto Rule68
of the Prosecution's
considemtion
of theRules;(2) whethertheTrial Chamberviolatedtheprinciple'ofequalityof armsin conducting
the case;and (3) whetherthe Trial Chambererred in allowing the hosecution to examineDefence
of crosswitnessesbasedon material which was not disclosedprior to the commencement
examination.
1. Rule68 of theRules
In the Trial Judgbment,the Trial Chamberconsideredwhetherthe Prosecutionviolated its
disclosureobligations under Rule 68 of the Rules with respect to transcriptsfrom the
13.

et al. caseas well as any files concemingits witnessesfrom RwandanGcccca
Nyiramasuhuko
did
KalimanzirasubmitsthattheTrial Chamberenedin findingthat the Prosecution
proceedings.2s
not violateits disclosureobligations.26
The AppealsChamberconsiderseachcategoryof materialin turn,beaxingin mind that' as
this is a matterthat falls within the
suchdecisionsrelateto the generalconductof trial proceedings,
A trial chamber'sexerciseof discretionwill be reversedonly if
discretionof the Trial Charnber.2T
14.

of governinglaw, wasbasedon a
the challengeddecisionwasbasedon an incorrectinterpretation
aSto constitutean abuseof
patentlyincorrectconclusionOf fact,oI wasso unfair or unreasonable
therrial chamber'sdiscretion.28
(a) Nviramasuhukoet al. Ttanscipts
disclosedthe trial transcriptsof
On 16 July 2008,afterthe closeof its case,theProsecution
et al. case,but not in Kalimanzira's,aboutthe
who testifiedin theNyiramasuhuko
sevenwitnesses
15.

On 9 February2009,Kalimanzirasoughtto exclude
attackon Kabuyehill in ButarePrefecture.2e
WitnessesBXG, BDK, BDC' BWO'
the evidencerelatingto this attackprovidedby Prosecution
2aKalimanziraNoticeof Appeal,paras6-12;KalimanziraAppealBrief,paras8-47
D Trial Judgoment,
paras.42-60.
26Kalimaurrzrra
AppealBrief, paras.9-24.
,1 Th" pror""uii v. Th€onisteBagosoraet al., CaseNo. ICTR-98-41-AR73,
Docisionon InterlocutoryAppeal
2006'
and
Rlles
of
Procedure
Evidence,25 Soptember
Tribunal's
ot
th"
Rule
OO(S)
Relatingto DisclosureUnder
2006")
of25
SePtember
Decision
a<
Appeal
et
at.
oua.6T'Ba*osora
$
'E BagosoraTtal. AppealDecisionof 25 SePtember
2006.Para.6
\
2eTrial Judgement,
paras.51,52.
CaseNo. ICTR-05-88-A
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BCF, BBO, andBXK or, in the altemative,to recallthemfor furthercross-examination
basedon
the Prosecution'sfailure to timely disclose the trial transcriptsfrom the Nyiramasuhukoet al.
case.3o
On 13February2OOg,theTrial Charrberadmittedthe transcriptsinto evidenceanddenied
Kalimanzira'srequest.3l
16.

Kalimanzirarenewedhis objectionsin his Final Trial Brief andclosing.arguments.32
ln th"

Trial Judgement,the Trial Chamberheld that there was no reasonto reconsiderits decision of
13February 2009 on this issue.33It reiteratedthat the Prosecutiondid not violate its disclosure
obligationsbecauseKalimanziradid not demonstratethat the material in questionwasprima facie
exculpatory.34
The Trial Chamberultimately convictedKalimanzirafor aiding and abetting
genocidebasedon his role in the Kabuyehill incident.35
17,

Kalimanzirasubmitsthat the Trial Chamberened in finding that the Prosecution
did not

violateils disclosureobligationswhenit delayedhandoverof theNyiramasuhuko
et al. mateial and
requeststhat the AppealsChamberreversehis convictionbasedon the attackon.Kabuyehill or
altematively remand the case for a new trial.36Kalimanzira contendsthat the transcnptswere
exculpatoryand emphasizesthat. given the overlapin the factualbasisof the two trials, they would
havebeenusefulduringcross-examination.3T
18.

Rule68 of theRulesprovides,inter alia, thatthe hosecution"shall,as soonaspracticable,
disclose10theDefenceany material,whichin the actualknowledgeof the hosecutormay suggest
the innocenceor mitigate the guilt of the accusedor affect the credibility of hosecution
evidence."38
The AppealsChamberrecallsthat the Prosecution'sobligation to discloseexculpatory
material is essentialto a fair trial.3eThe Appeals Chamberhas always interpretedthis obligation

'o Tria.lJudgernent,paras.
50, 5 l.
'' Trial Judgement,
paras.48,53.SeealsoT. l3 February2009pp. 8-11.
para.48,referringto KalimanziraClosingBrief,paras.I178-l196,T. 20 April 2009pp.29, 30.
" Trial Judgomont,
'' Trial Judgement,
paras.49, 60.
s Trial Judgement,
para.58.
'" Trial Judgemsnt,
paras.393,739.
'" KalimanziraAppoalBrief, paras.
10-20.
'' KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.
lZ, 13,17,18.
'" Rule68(4) of he Rutes(emphasis
added),
"' The Prosecutorv. Edouard Karemeraet al., CaseNo. 98-4,fAR73.?, Decision on Interlocutory Appeal Regarding
theRole of the hosecutor'sElechonicDisclosureSuitein Discharging
DisclosureObligations,30 Ju;;2006, para.t
("Karemera et al' AppealDecision of 30 June2006"); The Prosecutorv. Edouard Karenera et al., CaseNo. 98-zt4AR?3.6,Decisionon JosepbNzborera'sIntcrlocutoryAppeal,28 April 2006, pan.1 (,.Karemeraet at. Apwal
Decisionof 28 April2m6")l TheProsecutorv. Th4oncste
Bagosoraet al,, CaBeNos.ICTR-9841-AR73,ICTR-98-41AR73(B), Decision bn InoerlocutoryAppeals of Decision on Witness kotection Orders, 6 October 2005, para. 44;
KordiC and Cerkez Apqal Judgemen! paras. 183, 242i BlalkiC Appeat Judgemen! para. 2&; Krstii Appeal
Judgement,para. 180; Prosecutorv. RadoslavBrdanin, case No. IT-99-36-4, Decision on Appeuanl's Motion for
DiselosurePursuaDtto Rule 68 and Motion for an Order to the Registxarto Disclose CertainMiterials, ? December
2004,p. 3 ("Brdanin AppealDecisionof 7 December2004").
-\
\\
U
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broadly.{ To establisha violationof the Rule 68 disclosureobligation,the defencemustestablish
andpresenta primafacie casethat
of the Prosecution
that additionalmaterialis in the possession
thematerialis exculpatory.arIf the defencesatisfiesthe trial chamberthat the Prosecutionhasfalled
to comply with its Rule 68 obligations,then the trial chambermust examinewhetherthe defence
hasbeenprejudicedby that failure beforeconsideringwhethera remedyis appropriate.a2
of the
The Trial Chamberdetenninedthat the materialat issue was in the possession
Although the Trial
Prosecution,but that Kalimairziradid not demonstratethat it was exculpatory.43
19.

Chamberconectly articulatedthe test for assessingdisclosureviolations,a the AppealsChamber
finds that it inappropriatelyapplied an elevatedstandardin assessingwhether the material was
exculpatorywithin the meaningof Rule68 of the Rules.Specifically,the Trial Chambernotedthat
er aI. casedid not mentionseeingKalimanziraat Kabuyehill.as
in theNyiramasuhuko
thewitnesses
It observedthat no questionswereaskedabouthim, and the transcripts,thus,"[did] not contradict
the evidenceadducedin rheKalimanzirat'jral,'46assertingthat the failure "to makementionof
Kalimanzira'spresenceat Kabuyehill duringthe periodat issuedoesnot meanthat Kalimanzira
couldnothavebeenthere."4?
to focuson thepotentiallylow probativevalueof the
The Trial Chamber'sanalysisappears
Nyiiannsuhuko et al. evidence.While that is certainlya relevantconsiderationin assessingwhether
20.

an accusedwas prejudicedby late or non-disclosureof Rule 68 material, the Appeals Chamber
evidence.aE
recallsthat the defencedoesnot bearthe burdenof "contradict[ing]"the Prosecution's
It needonly raise a reasonabledoubt as to the accused'sparticipationin a crime.aeIn addition,in
orderto estabtsha violationof disclosureobligationsunderRule 68 of the Rules,the defenceneed
only show that the material is prima facie or "potentially" exculpatory.soThe Appeals Chamber
nnKsremeraet al. Appetl Decisionof 30 June2006,pan. 9. Seealso BlqlkiC AppealJudgcment,
Paras.265, Z66i
para.180.
KrutiCAppoalJudgsmenl,
a' Kaietiieli Appea!Judgement,
Rutagcndav. TheProsecutor,Case
para.262.SeealsoOeorges
AndersonNderubumwe
Review, Assignmentof Counsel,Disclosute,and
No. ICTR-96-03-R,Decisionon Roquestsfor Reconsideration,
Clarification,8 December2006, para. 36 ("RutegandoReview Dscision")tKaremeraet al. AppealDecisionof
28 April 2006,para.13.
o' Sei xajetij"ti AppealJudgoment,
para.153
para.262iKrstic AppealJudgement,
4rTrial Judgement,
paras,57,58.
s Trial Judsemcnt,
para.56,
nsTrial Judlementpara.58.
46Trial Judsement.
Dara.58.
a?Tria.lJudiement,para.58.
aECJ.Zieiinyirazo AppealJudgement,para. 19 ('"TheAppealsCha.mberhasrecognizedthat languegewhicn suggosts,
'nqgate'the Prosocutionsvidence,'eronerate' himself, or 'rcfute the possibiliry' that he
inter alis, th t ur accusedmust
participatedin a crime indicalesthat the Trial Chambermisappliedthe burdenof proof.") (intEmal citationsomitted);
'could not have
Muhimano Appeal Judgement,para. 18 ("An accuseddoos not need to prove at trial that a crime
'preclude
thepossibilitythatit couldoccur'.").
occurred'or
ne ZigiranyirazoAppealJudgement,
para.l7
C1.
to Karemeraet al. AppealDecisionof 28 April 2006,para.13.Rule 68(4) of the Rulesstates(emphasis added): "The
Prosecutorshal.l,as soon as practicable,discloseto the Defenceany material, which in the actual knowledge of the

c\.Y\
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considersthat Kalimanziradid demonstratethat the absenceof any referenceto him in the relevant
Nyirarnasuhukoet al. teslimonyis potentiall! exculpatory.Accordingly, the AppealsChamberfinds
that the Trial Chambererredin law in assessingwhetherthe transcriptswere in fact exculpatoryin
orderto determineif a breachof thedisclosureobligationsunderRule68 of theRulesoccurred,
21.

The AppealsChamberis not convinced,however,that this enor invalidatedthe Trial

Chamber'sdecision.Notably,Kalimanziradid receivethe materialduringthe courseof the trial,
albeit after the close of the hosecution's case. The question therefore becomeswhether the
providedthe material"as soonaspracticable,"asrequiredby Rule 68(A) of theRules.
Prosecution
The AppealsChanrberhasrecogniaedthat the voluminousnatureof materials"in the possession"
of the Prosecutionmay give rise to delays in disclosure.slThere is no indication that the
Prosecutionacted in bad faith in disclosing the relevant material after the close of its case.
disclosure
Accordingly,the AppealsChamberis not convincedthat thetiming of theProsecution's
violatedRule68 of theRules.
22.

In any event,the AppealsChamberfurthernotesthat, beyondassertingthat this material

how he
Kalimanzirahas no[ clearlydemonstrated
would havebeenusefulfor cross-examination,
TheTrial
witnesses.
wouldhaveusedanyparticularpartof this materialto discredittheProsecution
Chamberreasonablydeterminedthat this type of evidencecarried limited probative value.52In
the AppealsChamberis not convincedthat Kalimanzirawasprejudicedby the
thesecircumstances,
Trial Chamber'sdecisionnot to excludeProsecutionwihessesor recali them for furthercrossexarnination.
(b) GacacaMateial
that the hosecutionwas in
The Trial Chamberheld that the Defencedid not demonstrate
relatedto its witnessesandthusfound
from RwandanGacacaptoceedings
possession
of documents
23.

hosecutor may suggestthe irmocenceor mitigate lhe guilt of the accuscdor affect the credibility of Prosecution
evidence."The AppeatsChamberroutinely construesthe Prosocution'sdisclosureobligationsunderihe Rulos hoadly
in accord witb their plain meaning.See Bagosora et al. Apryal Decision of 25 Septomber2006, pala. 8, citing
para.180,Blaiki( Appeo)
Karemerset at. AppoalDecisionof 30 June2006,paras.9-13,Krsti( AppealJudgemont,
Judgement,pat4s.265,266.
tt Kare*"ro et al, AppaalDecisionof 30 June2006,n. 33, citing BInfkiCAppal Judgement,
para.300 ("[...] [Tlhe
voluminousnature of the materialsin the possossionof the Prosecutionmay rcsult in delayeddisclosure,since the
material in questionmay be identified only afier the trial procs€dingshave concluded."),r(rstlC Appeal Judgement,
para. 197 ("The AppealsChamberis lympathetic to the argumentof the Prosecutionthal in most instancesmatcrial
analysisandidentificalion asexculpatorymoterial.The hosocution cannotbe oxPectod
ioquiresprocessing,.Fanslation,
its besteffo s - it has not been able to review and assess.Nevertheless,the
despite
which
discloie
mat€riel
to
hosecution did take an inordinate amountof time before disclosingmaterial in this case,and hasfailed to provide a
satisfactoryexplanationfor the delay.") (internalcitation omi$ed)
52SeeTrial Judgement,para.387 ("The body of evidencerevealsthat therewere tbousandsupon thousandsof refugees
suffering bat0e and massacrefrom an indeterminatenumbsr of attackersover a large landscapeand time span;no
witnessalone could amply describoevorythingthat txanspied or identify everyonewho was prosont.The Chamber
finds the Defonceevidenceraisesno reasonablodoubton oyewitnessaccountsthat Kalimanzirawas aI Kabuye*t ,\
$
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no violation of the Prosecution'sdisclosureobligations.ssThe Trial Charnberalso notedthat il had
offeredits assislanceto the Defencein obtainingsuchmaterial,but that Kalimanziraneveractedon
this proposal.sa
Kalimanzira submits that the Trial Chamberered in finding thar the Prosecutiondid not
He
violate its disclosureobligationswith respectlo the Gacacadocumentsof its wilnesses.5s
24.

According
to obtainthis material.s6
contendsthat the.hosecutionrefusedhis requeslsfor assistance
to Kalimanzira, the hosecucion should have assistedhjm even though he did not file a formal
and
that the hosecutionhassuperiorfacilitiesto obtainsuchdocuments
He emphasizes
request.sT
of Defencewitnesses.sE
wasableto do soin connectionwith thecross'examination
The AppetilsChaniberhas previously held that the hosecution has no obligation to obtain
judicial material related to its witnessesfrom Rwanda.seAs Kalimanzira has not shown that the
25.

Prosecutionwas in possessionof rthismaterial,the AppealsChamberfinds no merit in his assertion
that it violatedits disclosureobligations.Bearing this in mind, the AppealsCharnberalsoconsiders
that the Prosecutionhad no obligationto.assist the Defencein obtainingthese documents.m
Although many trial chambers,in the exerciseof their discretion,haveaskedthe Prosecutionto use
its goodofficesto assistdefencecounselin obtainingsuchmaterial,6la reviewof therecordreflects
the Trial Charnber'sexpress
that Kalimanziranevermadea requestto this effect,notwithstanding
willingnessto assistin procuringthesedocuments.o'
2. Eoualitv of Arms
(a) whetherthe
the AppealsChamberconsiderstwo main submissions:
In this sub-section,
Trial Chamberviolated Kalimanzira'srights by not postponingthe commencementof the trial due
absenceof his lead counsel;and (b) whetherthe Prosecution'sstrategyof
to the unforeseeable
26.

sr Trial Judgement,
para.,14.
5aTrial Judgement.
para.47.
" KalimanziraAppealBrief, Paras2l-24
'o faUmauira eipeal Brief,parg.21,citingT ' 20May 2008pp. 17, 18(Frcnch),T. 21 May 2008p 27 (French),
57KalimanziraAppealBrief, para.22.
5EKalimanziraAppealBiet,
22,23.
P8tras.
5eRutasandaReview
para.263.
Decision,para.45.Seealm Kaielijeli AppealJudgement,
@Thealleseddisparityin resources
below,Seeinfra pua.34'
betweenthehosecutionandDefencetearnsis addressed
u' RuragaidoReviewbecision,psra.46,citing TheProsecutorv, AloysSimba,CaseNo. ICTR-01-76-T,
Decisionon
paras.
11,
15
2004,
I
November
Judicial
Dossier'
KDD's
io
Wimess
MafieraRelared
62Tria.lJudgement,para,47 ("In the
Fesent case,tbe issueof proatimg Gacacarecordsatosoearly in tho trial during
the cross-oiaminationof a Prosecutionwitness,and the Chamberofferedto assistthe Defonca.Tho Dofenceindicated
its itrteniion to file a writton motion to spocify what documentsit would requestthe Prosecutionto discloseor seek
to obtain.However,no suchmotion waseverfiled ") (internalcitation omitted)
assistance
a\ $
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reducing the number of allegationsand witnessesduring the course of the trial prejudicedthe
preparationof the Defence.63
(a)
On 19 March 2008,the Presidentof the Tribunalscheduledthe openingof the trial in this
case for 28 April 2008.s On 14 April 2008, Kalimanzirafiled a motion to postponethe
27.

of the trial until l0 May 2008in light of the timing of the hosecution'sdisclosure
commencement
During a statusconferenceon 30 April 2008, the hesiding
witnessstatements.65
of unredacted
Judgegrantedthis motionin part,andsetthe openingdateof the trial for 5 May 2008.6After this
Ms. Anta GuissC,informedthePresidingJudge
oral decisionwasissued,Kalimanzira'sco-counsel,
that Kalimanzira'slead counsel,Mr. Arthur Vercken,had beenhospitalizedon 21 April 2008 and
of the triat until Mr. Vercken'srecoveryand arrivalin Arusha.67
a furtherpostponement
requested
Ms. Guissdexplainedthat Mr. Verckenwas crurently prohibitedfrom traveling, but that he might
be ableto travelduringtheweek of 12Mal' 2008.68
After hearingthe parties,the hesiding Judgedecidednot to postponethe commencement
date;6eFIeobservedthat Ms. Gliss€ appeared"articulateand competent"and that co-counselwere
28.

of lead
normallyselectedbasedon qualificationsthat wouldallow themto proceedin the absence
In addition,he noted that the trial would be heardin half-daysessions,which would
counsel.?o
During the courseof fuflher confidentialdiscussions,T2
allow additionaltime for preparation.?r
of Prosecutionwitnessesbe postponeduntil
Ms. Guissd requestedthat cross-examination
Mr. Vercken'sretum.73The PresidingJudgegrantedthis requestin part, but noted that if Mr.
63Kalimanziraalso submitsthat the Trial Chamberwasnot imparrialin its examinationof the witnessesfor eachpatty'
SeeKalimanziraAppeal Brief, paras.4G42. However, he doesnot supporlthis argumontunder this groundof appoal
and insteadnotesthat it is dev€lopedin eachindividual ground.Consequently,the AppealsChambsrwill addressthis
argumentin thegounds whereit is specificallydeveloped.
*ih" pror""uti v. CallixteKatimaizira,caie No. IaT.R-05-88-PT,
Scheduling
OrderRegardingthe Commencement
2.
19
Muclr
2008,
of theTrial,
P.
65TheProsecutorv. CallixteKalimanzira,CaseNo. ICTR-05-881,Motion on Beha.lfof CallixteKalimanziraSesking
of Trial, 14April 2008.
of theCommencement
a Postponemont
uoTrial Judgement,
Annex I. para.771.Seealso T.30 April 2008p. 4. The trial did not starl on 28 April 2008 as
gngineUyiniendeddueto a changein the compositionof the Bonch.SeeTrial Judgement,Annex I, pala. 770.
'' T. 30 April 2008pp. 4-6.
6tT. 30 ADril 2oo8D.6.

t r. lo ep. zooa
p.e.

j" T. 30 April 2008p. 9.
" T. 30 April 2008p. 9.
727.30 Apfl 2008p. 9 ("1 think it mightbereasonable
of thismalter,so I will propose
to allowconfidentialdiscussion
to discussthosematters
now andto invite counselon bothsideslo the Jridges'lounge
to adjoumthe statusconference
in thepublicdomain.Sowe will rise now andaaljournto theJodges'
sbouldnot be discussed
whichyou havesuggestod
lounge.").
?, T. 5 May 2008p. 5 (.,1woild like to rsnewthe.exceptional
requestthatwasmadebefore- thatis, thattheDefence
whenMr. Vorckencomos.And asI saidat thebeginningof the hearing,he wouldprobably
stafl its cross-exarnination
the calendarof activitiesfor this week,
be with us nextweek- maybeMonday[12 May 2008].And alsoconsidering
of thelsadcounsel.").
in thepresence
we rcquestthatwe only startour cross-examination
-\
\^
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Verckenhadnot retumedby 12 May 2008,Kalimanzira'scs-counselwouldbe exp€ctedto proceed
with cross-examination.Ta
During the week of 5'May 2008, the Triat Chamberhemd the direct examinationof
BCF, BWO, BXK, BWK, andBDC. On 9 May 2008,Ms. Guissdinformed
hosecutionWirnesses
29.

andthat he would not be ableto
the Trial Chamberthat Mr. Vercken'sconditionhaddeteriorated
Mr. Verckendid not ultimately
attendtrial proceedingson 12 May 2008 as initially projected,?s
attendany day of the first tnal session,which lastedfrom 5 to 22 May 2008.Ms. Guissdtherefore
between72 and20 May 2008 From 20 to 22 May 2008,
the five initial witnesses
cross-examined
the Trial Chamberalso heardProsecutionWitnessesBDK, BWI, BXG' and BXH, whom Ms.
Mr. Verckenwaspresent
immediatelyfollowingtheirexamination-in-chief.
Guiss6cross-examined
in Arusha for the secondtrial sessioncommencingon 16 June 2008' The PresidingJudge
absenceduring the first sessionand notedthat "[Ms. Guiss6]
his understandable
acknowledged
acquittedherselfcreditablyin [Mr. Vercken's]absence."76
Kalimanzira submits that the Trial Chamberviolated his right to equality of arms by
He notesthatMs. Guiss6
refusingto delaythe trial in Mr, Vercken'smedicallyjustifiedabsence.TT
30.

had only been assignedto the case for,a short time (from 22 November2007) prior to the
of trial.?8Accordingto Kalimanzira,her role as co-counselwas to act underthe
commencement
authorityof his lead counsel,which was not possiblewhen Mr. Vercken was hospitalizedin
Europe.?e
Accordingto Kalimanzira,the openingof the trial wasthe mostimportantpan of the case,
presented
most of its witnessesrelatingto the
particularlybecausethis was whenthe Prosecution
31.

He submitsthat proceedingin the absenceof Mr. Vercken
most seriouschargeof genocide,so
prejudicedthe preparationof the defencebecauseinvestigativeresourceshad to be divertedfrom
by otherstaffin Arusha;this fufiher
thefield to assistMs. Guiss€,who otherwisewasnot supportod
statements.8l
latedisclosureof unredacted
the difficultiescreatedby theProsecution's
compounded

74T. 5 May 2008p. 6.
T. 9 May 2008pp. l. 2.
]5
'" T. 16June2008o. 2.
??KalimanziraAppeatBrief, paras.25-32.
?EKalimanziraAppoalBrief, para.25.
?eKalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.25, 27,28, citingDirectiveon the Assignment
of DefenceCounsel,14March2008,
Article l5(E).
80Kalimanz;rnAppea)Bief, paras.26.29.
-\\\
8rKalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.30,31.
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To highlight the disparity,he nolesthat the Prosecutionwasrepresentedby threeprosecutorsduring
thisperiod.82
The Appeals,Chambercan identify no error in the Trial Chamber'sdecisionnot to postpone
the commencementof trial in the absenceof Kalimanzira'slead counsel.As the Trial Chamber
32.

noted,the purposeof a co-counselis not only to assistthe leadcounselbut indeedto conductthe
of the
absence
to continuein the eventof an unforeseeable
casein orderto allow the proceedings
lead counsel.A review of the recordreflectsthat the Trial Chamberwas mindful of the additional
theseby, inter alia'
difficulties that this situationimposedon the Defenceand accommodated
of thefirst five witnesses.s3
postponingthe cross-examination
Significantly,Kalimanziradoesnot allegethat Ms. Guissd'sperformancewas ineffective.
Indeed,as noted above,the Trial Chamberacknowledgedher competenceboth at the outsetof the
33.

the recordindicatesthat Ms. Guiss6was in fact in
sessionand after its conclusion.Furthermore,
Kalimanzira
Mr. Verckenduringthefirst trial sessionandsoughthis instruction.sa
consultation.with
on thebasisof Ms.
for furthercross-examination
alsodid not seekthe recallof any of thewitnesses
afterMi. Vercken'sretum.
Guiss6'sperformance
As to the disparity betweenthe Prosecutionand the Defenceteamsduring this period, the
AppealsChamberhas held that "the equality of armsprinciple requiresa judicial body to ensure
34.

tha! neither party is put at a disadvantagewhen presentingits case."8sfhis principle does not
require,however,materialequalitybetweenthe partiesin termsof financialor human,rrou..rr.tu
Therefore,there is no merit in Kalimanzira'ssubmissionthat his rights were violated simply
hada largerteamof lawyersdwing thisperiod'
theProsecution
because
Finally, althoughKalimanzirasubmitsthat his investigationswere prejudicedby the rethis claim andthereis no
he doesnot substantiate
to assisthis co-counsel,
allocationof resources
35.

or
indicationthat he raisedthis as a problemto the Trial Chamberor soughtadditionalresources
for anyprejudice
dmeto compensate
12KalimanziraAppoalBrief, parB.25.
8rSeesupraparas.28,29.
, SeeT. Z}-May 2008p. 59 ("Mr. hesident,at this point,I havea motion.And it's almost5 p.m. I know underwhat
specialcircumstancesI iind myself, andI would like to makeuseof the break,betweentoday andlomoflow, to forward
the fanscripts of the hearingsto my lead counselso that he can sondhis observalionsto me. This is a witnesswho is
testifying to a numbarof facts BboulMr. Kalimanzira.And given the impo anceof this testimony,I Prayyou to grant
this motion. And on the secondpoint, maybeon a humanitarian- from a humanitadanstandpoint,and to considerthe
work that the Defencehasdoneovor the p8sttwo days,and,Mr. hesiden! sir, to gunt me this half hour thatI'm asking
from the Chamber,oncemore, in view of the oxceptionalcircumslsngesin which Mr. KalimanziraD€fencettam btd
finds itself, and to get the observationsof my lead counsel,who is the one who is headingMr. Kalimanzila'sDefence,
to rcpeatmyself.").
EsNahimanaet ql. AppealJudgemenl,
para.173
86Nahimanaet al, AppealJudgoment,
AppealJudgement,
andRuzindana
para.220.SeealsoKayishema
PaIa.69.

1\\
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(b) TheProsecution's
Trial Snategy
Kalimanzirasubmitsthat he had inadequatetime andresourcesto preparehis defencewhen
the
comparedwith the preparationinvestedin the hosecution oase.stln,this re6pect,he ernphasizes
36,

significant resourceshe devotedto investigatingthe large number of allegationswhich were not
He againhighlights
pursued,aswell as the proposedhosecutionwitnesseswho werenot called.88
the fact that his Defenceinvestigatorsweredivertedfrom investigationsduring the first ftial session
Kalimanziraalso contendsthat the
to assisthis co-counselduring his.leadcounsel'sabsence.se
hosecution deployeda large team involving 35 different investigatorswhich investigatedhim
of theDefence,whichhe asserts
effofi with the resources
between1999and2008.He contrastf.this
for abouttwo anda half monthsof effectivework from
wasonly ableto deploytwo investigators
the conclusionof the first trial sessionon 22 May 2008to the filing of the Defencehe-Trial Brief
2008.s
in September
The Appeals Chanber is not convincedthat Kalimanzira's Defenceteamlacked sufficient
to prepareits defence.As notedabove,the principleof equalityof armsdoesnot require
resources
37.

mdterialequalitybetweenthe parties.elKdlimanzira'sargumentsare only generalin nature.They
effortsto
of his defencewasprejudicedby theProsecution's
thatthepreparation
do not demonstrate
limit thescopeof its case.
3. LdLeDisclosureof Material Usedin Cross-Examination
kr the Trial Judgernent,the Trial ChamberconsideredKalimanzira's challonge to the
only aftercrossdisclosureof certainmaterialintendedfor usein cross-examination
Prosecution's
38.

The Trial Chambernotedthat it had "encouraged"the partiesto
examinationhad commenced.e2
provide eachother with the documentsthey intendedto usebeforecross-examininga witness.e3It
The Trial Chamberidentifredat
alsonoted,however,thattherewasno bindingrule to this effect.ea
provideddocumentsto the Defenceafter it had aheady
leastsix instanceswhen the Prosecution
The Trial Chamberrecalledthat it had wamedthe
the Defencewitness,es
beguncross-examining
hosecution on five occasionsto observeits instructionto distributethe materialsin advanceand,in

E7KalimanziraAppoal Briof, paras.35-39.
EEKalimanzta AppealBriaf, para.34. Seealso KalimanziraReply Brief, paras.7, 8
EeKalimanziraAppealBrief, para.35.
s KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.36-39.
e' Nahimanaet aI. Appoa.lJudgement,pra.270. Seealso Kayishennand RuzindanaAppoalJudgement,para 69
e Trial Judgemsnt,
paras.37-41,
e3Trial Judgement,para.38.
eaTrial Judgement,para.38.
ei Trial Judgement,para.40.

-\v
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eachcase,consideredwhetherthe late distribution.causedprejudiceand found that it did not.e6
it concludedthatKdlimanzira'sright to.afair trial wasnot violatedin this respect.eT
Consequently,
Kalimanzirasubmitsthat the Trial Chamberened in finding no violationof his right to a
fair trial.e8He notesthat the Trial Chamborwas especiallyinfluencedby the delayeddisclosureof
39.

of DefenceWitnessSylvestreNiyonsaba,whereit
materialsin its consideration
cross-examination
documentto discreditthewitness.e
reliedon a late-disclosed
40.

The AppealsCharnberconsidersthat the trial chamberis bestplacedto deteimineboth the

modalitiesfor disclosureof materialintendedfor usein cross-examinationand also the amountof
time that is sufficientfor an accusedto preparehis defencebasedon the specificsof such
disclosure.lmIn this case,the Trial Chamberstatedits preferencefor disclosureprior to crossThe
anypossibleprejudiceto Kalimanzira.ror
and,whenthis did not occur,it assessed
examination,
AppealsChambercanidentify no errorin the Trial Chamber'sapproach.In any event,thereis no
indicationthatthe Trial Chauiberbasedits finding thatWitnessNiyonsabawas a possiblefugitive
on the impugneddocumentsince his possiblecriminality equally followed from Prosecution
evidencedescribinghis actionsat a roadblock.l02
4. Conclusion

41.

Kalimanzira'sFirst Groundof Appeal.
Accordingly,theAppealsChamberdismisses

euTrial Judgemenq
paras.40, 41.
e?Trial Judgemonlpara.41.
eEKa.limanziraAppealBrje|, puas. 4346.
e KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.,14,45,citing Tial ltdgement,para.559; KalimanziraReply Brief, para.9.
tw SeeBagosord.et al. AppealDecisionof 25 September2006,para.12
'o' Trial Judgement,
paras.38,40, 41.
fo'Trial Judgement,
paras.538, 540,542,559.
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B. Alleeed Errors in AgsessingAuthoritv and Influence (Ground 2)
In senoencingKalimanzira, the Trial Chamberconsideredas an aggtavatingcircumstance
the influencehe derivedfrom his "prominenceandhigh standirlgin Butaresociety"basedon his
42,

aswell ashis "importantstatuswithin theMinistry
priorpositionsandgoodworksin theprefecture
of thelnterior."ro3KalimanzirasubmitsthattheTrial Chambererredin fact andin law in assessing
his authorityandinfluencein ButarePrcfecture.leIn this section,the AppealsChamberconsiders
two principalquestions:(1) whetherKalimanzira'sinfluencewasproperlypleadedin view of the
omissionof d.efacto authority in the Frenchversion of the lndictment; and (2) whetherthe Trial
his influencein Butarehefecrure'
Chanibererredin assessing
1. Alleged Defectsin the Form of the lndictment
Paragraph
2 of the IndictmentallegesthatKalimanzirawas'la seniorcivil servant"andlists
a numberof his.previouspositions,includinghis serviceas sub-prefectof Butareand Byumba
43.

Prefectures,coordinator of Agricultural Services for Kigali Prefecture, director of the Rural
DevelopmentSectionat the Presidency,secretarygeneralof the Ministry of lnterior, anddirecteur
de cabinetof the Ministry of lnterior,and his prominentlole within the MRND' Sub-part(vii) of
by stating:
2 of theIndictmentconcludes
theEnglishversionof paragraph
Consequen0y,[Kalimanzira] oxercissdin B arc Prefecture,de iure and de facto a$hoity o\er
bourgmestris,ionseillers de sectew,cellale officiats, the nyumbakumi(headof eachgroup of l0
houSis), administrative staff, gendarmes,communal police, the Interahamwe,mllitiarnen and
civilians, in th6l he could orderlhesel)ersonsto commit or refrain from committing urilawful acts
anddisciplineor punisbthemfor their unlawful actsor omission(ric).

The original French version of the samesub-part(vii) of paragraph2 of the lndictment,
however,omits any referenceto defacto authority.lo5In view of this, the Trial Chamberconcluded
44.

that the omission of de facto authority from the original French version of the Indictrnent
constjluteda defect.lmThe Trial Chamber,however,reasonedthat the ornissiondid not cause
Kalimanziraany prejudicebecausethe DefencePre-Trial Brief discussed"the Prosecution's
positionon Kalimanzira'sallegedcontrolin Butaxeprifecture as including both de jure andde
l07
the Trial Chamberconcludedthat "[t]he Defencewas clearly
fa4o atthoity." Consequently,
awarelongago thatKalimanzira'sallegeddefacto aulhoity ovet the peopleof Butarewasanissue

rorTrial Judqement,
Dara.750.
rs Ksliman;ra Noticeof Appeal,paras.13-16;KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras4S-57.
105paragraph2(vii) of the Frenchversion of the Indictrnenl rcadsin pertinent pat: "lplar conrlquent [KalinanziraJ
f "i"'
exergaitdansla prlfeaure de Butare un contrAlededroit et fsic]sur lesbourgmestres'
'* Trial JudsemenL
Dara,13.
'ot Trial Jud-gement,
pua. 14,citing DafancePre-TrialBrief, para. 10.The AppealsChambernotesthat while the Trial
Chamberrefersto thi he-Trial Brief in the text, it erroneouslyreferencssKalimanzira'sFinal Trial Briof.
V
1
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in this trial and formedpart of the Prosecution'scase."lotF*thermor", it notedthat "Kalimanzira's
defacto authority [was] not in seriouscontention"because"Kalimanzira's defenceis premisedon
andgoodreputationthroughoutButaresociety'"l0e
his high-staxlding
thattheTrial Chambererredin findingthatthis defectwascuredbased
KalimanzirasubrnitE
solely on its mention in the DefencePre-TrialBrief.rlo He arguesthat this error resultedin
45.

prejudicesince the Trial Chamberaggravatedhis sentencebasedon his influencein Butare
I II
Prefecture.
The Appeals Chamber recalls that charges against an accusedand the material facts
supportingthosechargesmustbe.pleadedwith sufficientprecisionin an indictment so asto provide
46.

In ieachingits judgement,a trial chambercanonly convictthe accusedof
noticeto the accused.ll2
crimes that me chargedin the indictment.rr3The AppealsChamberhas also held that "for
sentencingpurposes,a Trial Chambermay only considerin aggravationcircumstancespleadedin
the Indictment."ltaAn indictmentlacking suffiiient precisionin the pleadingof matedalfactsis
providesthe accusedwith timely,
defective;however,the defectmay be curedif the Prosecution
thecharges.lls
informationdetailingthe factualbasisunderpinning
clear.andconsistent
that any allegederror on
The AppealsChamberfinds that Kalimanzirahasnot demonstrated
the part of the Trial Chamberwith respectto thepleadingof lis defacto authorityinvalidatedthe.

4j.

defacto authoritydoesnot underpinany of his
verdict.The allegationthat Kalimanzirapossessed
convictionsfor instigatingor aiding and abettinggenocideor for committingdirect and public
It is clearthata finding of generalinfluenceis not thesameasde
incitementto cornmitgenocide.l16
to
facto atthoity,ttt ev"n though the Trial Chamberand the Prosecution,at times, appeared
In any event,the Trial Chamber'sfindingsconcemingKalimanzira's
conflatethesetwo issues.llE

foETrial Judgement,pala. 14.
r@Trial Judgement"
para.14.
I r0KalimanziraAppealBrief, para.51.
rrr KalimanziraAppealBriei para.50, ciringTrial Judgement,
para.750
tt2 Mtuunyi eppeat fuagernent,para. 18; Seromba AppealJudgement,palas. 27, 100, Simba APp-eal.Judgement,
pata 49; Ndindabahizi
para.63;Muhiiana Appial Judgiment,paras.?6, 167,195',GacumbitriAPpealJudgement,
AooealJudsomentpara.16.
,t1'Muuuni Appeai Judgement,
pam.3261'Ntagerurael sl, Apryel
pan. 1\ Nahimanaet al, AppaalJudgement,
para
33.
Judgomenl,
Judgement,para.28',KvoCkaet al' ApPeal
tta Sitnba Appealltdgemont, para.82.
,rt Murunyi Al{,aalJirdgement,
para.64;
para.100;SirnbaAppealJudgoment,
para,.20;SerombaAppealJudgemcnt,
Nchamihigo
pata.
49.
See
also
AppealJudgement,
Muhimani eppeat Judgimsnr,paras.?6, 195,217 Gacurnbirsi
paras.28' 65.
para.338iNmgeruraei al AppealJudgement,
AppealJudgement,
'
trial Jud=ge-enipans.292.293,392,393,473'4'74,562,589'613' 6t4,'128,129"739
"6
tt?See,e.g,,Delalii et al. Apqal JudgemenlPara.266.
,lt Trial Jidgernent,paras.i4 l"Katimanzira's defenceis premisedon his high-standingandgoodreputationthoughout
is thoreforenot in soriouscontentiont...].'), 95 ('The Prosecution
Butaresociety.Kalimanzira'sdefacto anthot',ty
further submiis that Kalimanzira'sdefacto aulhoirtyderivodfrom his gengralstatureas a prominentmemberof Butare
16
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authorityin ButarePrefecturefocusexclusivelyon his influence.rleLikewise,the Trial Chamber
found Kalimanzila's abuseof his influenceto be an aggravatingsentencingfactor, but did not make
the sameflnding with respectto htsdefacto authorily'l2o
2. Alleeed Errors in theTrial Chariber's Assessmentof Evidence
The Triat Chamberfoundthat it was"not disputed"thatKalimanzirawas"well-liked,even
loved, and highly respected":inButarehefecture.l2l ln reachingthts concluSion,it notedthat
'part of Butare'sintelligentsiaand his effortsat sustainable
in his
development
Kalimanzira.was
It further notedhis prior serviceas a sub-prefect
time as an agronomistwere much appreeiated.';t22
48.

in ButarePrefectureas well as his "rise to a seniornationalgovemmentalposition."l23The Trial
Chamberconcludedthat thesefactors impted "an increasedlevel of reverencefrorn and influence
overthe population"in theprefecture.lu
Kalimanzira submits that the Trial Chanrbererred in fact in finding that he had any
giventhat he
He arguesthat this findingis unreasonable
in I994.12s
influencein ButarePrefecture
49.

Accordingto Kalimanzira,the fact that he was oneof the few
hadnot workedtheresince1988,126
educatedpersonsftom that areaalso doesnot permit the conclusionthat he was well-known.l2?In
his view, since the prefecturels population was mostly made up of farmers, the only known
authoritiesin the areawould havebeenlocal officials suchas bourgmestres,conseillers,and sub-

society,with his power and influence flowing from having servedas sous-pr€fet^nd than actingprefe, of Butare,as
well ashis Dositionwilh theMinistryof theInterior.")
're Trial Judgement,
para.99 ("Wit'hrospectto his influencein Bntue prifecturein parlicular,it is not disputedthat
Ka.limanzirawas well-liked, even lovod, and highly respected.Severalwitnesses,both Defonce and hosacution,
affirmed this. He formed part of Butare's intplligentsiaand his efforts at sustainabledevelopmentin his lime as an
agronomistwgre much appreciatod.His prior serviceas a sous-prdfetwas well-romemboredand his rise to a senior
n-ationalgovemrnentalposition wasknown andadmired.In a hiorarchicalsocietysuchas Rwand!'s, Kalirnanzira'shigh
standingandgoodreputation,not to mentionthe inqemontally importantgovernmentalpositionsho held thoughoul his
care€r,would undeniablyimply an increasodlevel of reverencefrom and inlluence over the population of Butare
ordfecture."\,
1'oi.iol Jodg"."nt. para.750 ("The CharnbernotesKalimanzira'sprominenceandhigh standingin Bulare societyasa
formersous-prCfet,|rtdthe fect tllat he wasoneof only tbreepeoplefrorn his areaandof his generationto havereceived
a university education.He was lovod and appreciatedfor his efforts at empoweringhis community by contributingto
the agriculturaldevelopmentof his nativeregion.The influencehe dsrivedftom this andhis important statuswithin the
Miniitry of the Inbrior madeit likely that otherswould follow tris example,which is an oggravatingfactor."). The
AppeelsChamberhas held .that this formulation indicatesthat tho Trial Chamberimplicidy consideredan accused's
abuseof inlluence.See Simba Appoal Judgemont,para. 285. The Appeals Chambor'notesthat the basis of
Kalimanzira'sinfluenceis clearly pleadedin paragraph2 of the Indictment,which refers to the various soniorpositions
he heldin Rwanda.
I2rTrial Judgement,
para.99.
ltt Trial Judgement,para.99.
t23Trial Judgomentpua. 99.
,
r2oTrial Judgoment,
para.99.
125
KalimanziraAppealBrief,paras.53-57.
126
KalimanziraAppealBriof,para.54.Seearro KalimanziraReplyBriof' para.10.
12?
KalimanziraAppealBrief, para.55.
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prefects.l28Kalimanzira also highlights the testimony of four Prosecutionwitnesseswho were
uncefiainasto or inconectly identifiedhis position in 1gg4.t2e
The Appeals Chamberis no! convincedthat Kalimanzira has demonstratedthat the Trial
Chamber's findings concerning his inJluence in Butare Prefecture were unreasonable.His
50.

argumentsme effectively limited to disagreeingwith the conclusionsof the Trial Chamberand
advancinghis own unsubstantiatedinterpretationof the evidence.Although he does specifically
he doesnot
witnesseswho wereunfamiliarwith his specificposition,l3o
identify four Prosecution
conclusionsthat the Trial Chamberreached
the reasonable
explainhow this evidenceundermines
after consideringthe undisputedevidenceof his various official positions and activities'r3l
Furthermore,he fails to appeciatethat, while thesewitnessesmay not have known his exact
position,their testimoniesstill generallyco[oboratethe Trial Chamber'sconclusionthat he was
knownamongthelocalpopulation.
3. Conclusion
51,

Kalimanzira'ssecondGroundof Appeal.
Accordingly,theAppealschamberdismisses

r2EKalimanziraAppealBrief, para.55.
r2eKalimanziraiplat nriof, para.56,citing T. 9 May 2008p. 38 (French)(WitnessBDC), T. 20 May 2008p:41
'1.22 May 2008p. 6 (French)(Witness
(French)(WitnessbDq, T. 19 May 2008p. 14 (French)(WimessBWO),
BXG), T. 16June2008p. 81 @rench)(WitnessAZM).
,30T. 9 May 2008p. 34 (.'Q. And what was [Kalimanzira]?A. He was a civil sorvant,but I can't toll you what his
occupationivas,oxictly."; (wirnessBDC); T. 20 May 2008p. 34 ("Q. And at the time, whatwas Mr. Kalimanzta's
occuiation? A. I did not try to know what his occupationwas at the [ime. And I'm not in a position to tell you what it
was.")(WirnessBDC); T. 19 May 2008p. 12 C'Q.Would you know the duties[Kalimanzira]held at that time?A. I
simply heardthat he lived in Kigali, bur I don't know the post or the position he held at thal time.") (WitnessBWO),
p.6 ("Q. Wirness,do you knowa personcallodCallixteKalimanzta?A. Yes,I know him.Q. Did you
T.i2May 2OO8
know whit position he held in 1994?A. In 1994, I heard peoplesay that Callixte Kalimanzira was t sous-prCJet.")
(WirnessB*G); T. 16 June2008 p. 64 ("Q. And what was Kalimanzira''sspecificposiiionbeforeApril 1994'lA.I
don't know the specificposition he occupied.He is someoneI usedto see.I neverhadthe opponunity to sit downwith
hirn and havea chat with him. I know he worked in the ministry thal I've mentionedlo you, but I did nol know the
specific position he had.") (Wihess AZM).
''' SeeTrial Judgemcnt.paras.79-99.
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c.
The Trial ChamberconvictedKalimanzirafor instigating and aiding and abettinggenocide
roadblockwound22 April 1994,for aidingandabeninggenocideat Kabuye
at theButare-Gisagara
of
hilL on 23 April 1994,andfor aidingandabettinggenocideby his presenceat the inauguration
52.

lgg4.t32 In addition, it
Flie Ndayambajeas bourgrnestreof Muganza Commune on 22 J:urrre
convictedKalimanzirafor direct andpublic incitementto commit genocideat the Jaguarroadblock
in middle to late April 1994,the Kajyanamaroadblockin late Aprll 1.994,theGisagaramarketplace
footballfield in lateMay or earlyJune1994.133
artheendof May 1994,andthe Nyabisagara
an alibi, placinghim, for the
Kalimanzirapresented
In respectof eachof theseallegations,
mostpart,at his homein Kigali frorn 6Io 14 April 1994,workingwith.theinterim govemmentin
Murambi,GitaramaPr€fecture,between14 April and 30 May 1994,and at his homein Butare
53.

prefecturefrom 3l May until 30.June1994.134
Kalimanzirasubmitsthatthe Trial Chamberenedin
two principal questions:
In this section,the AppealsChanrberaddresses
rejecting'his a1ibi.r35
(1) whetherthe Trial Chambererredin taking into accountthe lack of his notice of alibi; and
the underlyingalibi evidence.
(2) whetherthe Trial Chambererredin assessing
1. Noticeof Alibi
The Trial Chamberfound that Kalimanziradid not provide adequatenotice of his intent to
The Trial chamber
rely on an alibi defenceas prescribedin Rule 67(AXiixa) of the Ru1es.r36
observedthat the lact of notice "may suggestthat the Defencehastailored the alibi evidsnceto fit
54.

the
the Prosecution'scase."l37It thereforedecidedto take this into considerationin assessing
alibi,l38noting that this "may diminishits probativevalueas it raisesthe questionof whetherthe
alibi was recentlyinventedto fit the [Prosecutioncase]."r3eIn particular,the Trial Chamber
ultimately concludedthat the "suddenand belatedinroduction" of specific alibi evidencein
rehearsaland tailoring to fit the Prosecution
relationto the Kabuyehill attack"stronglysuggests
case"andthefailureto discloseit "support[ed]theinferenceof recentfabrication."lao
r32Trial Judgement,
pwas.293,393,474, 739.
t33Trial Judgement,
paras.562,589, 614,729,'139.
rY TrialJudsement,
paras,101-l11,L14,280,295,459,537
' 5&' 591'718
,,t Kalimaniira Nohce of Appeal, paras. t8-20, 22i Kalimanzira Appeal Brief, paras. 59-91. Kalimanzira has
abandonedhis secondsub-gound of appeal,vhich contendsthat the Trial Chambsr failed to consider the entire
Defenceevidence.Ssd Kalimanzira Notice ot Appeal, para. 21; Kalimanzira Appeal Brief, paru. 62' See'also'fial
paras.136,287,357,464,548.577,606.'123
Judgement,
136
paras.65. 113.
Trial Judgement,
rr7Trial Judgement,para' 66,
r3tTrial Judgement,
para.66.
r3eTria.lJudgement,
para.113.
raoTrial Judgemont,
para.119.
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Kalimanzira argues that. the Trial Chamber acted unreasonablyin faulting him for not
providing more specific notice of his alibi while at the sametime acknowledgingnumorousdefects
in the lndictment,which madeit difficult to do so.rarTo illustrate,he notesthat the Indicfinentand
55.

the prosecutionPre-Trial Brief sifiated the massacresat Kabuye hill betweenApril and the
Given suchbroadtime-frames,he contendsthat he did not havethe
beginningof June 1994.1a2
ability to investigateandto advancea moredetailedalibi.r43
Rule 67(A)(ii)(a) of the Rules requires the defenceto notify the hosecution before the
commencementof trial of its intent to enter a defence of alibi. As the Trial Chambernoted,
56.

and in his Pre-Trial,Brief that he was in Gitarama
Kalirnanziraintimated at his initial appearance
Prefecturefor much of the period coveredby the Indictment.r* However, as the Trial Chamber
this informationdid not conformto Rule 67(AXii)(a)of the Rules,which
correctlydetermined,las
requiresthat "the notificationshallspecifythe placeor placesat .whichthe accusedclaimsto have
of witnessesand any
beenpresentat the time of the allegedcrime and the namesand addresses
intendsto rely to establishthealibi." The AppealsChamber
otherevidenceuponwhich the accused
Therefore,it
may irnpactits credibility.ra6
hasheld that the mannerin which an alibi is presented
thealibi evidencein
waswithin theTrial Chamber'sdiscretionto takethis into accountin assessing
this case.
Kalimanziradoesnot disputethathe did not providethenoticerequiredundertheRules.He
of his
also doesnot challengethe possibleimpact that this failure might have on the assessment
57.

evidence.lnstead,he conteststhe applicationof the requirementsto him in the circumstancesofthis
case,noting the Trial Chamber'sfinding that a numberof the allegationsin the lndictment were
defectiveand that the daterangesfor key eventswere overly broad.
The AppealsChamberis not convincedthat Kalimanzirahas shown any error in the Trial
Chamber'sconsiderationof his alibi notice.For the most part, Kahmanzira'salibi is general,
58.

namely that he spentlarge portionsof time at his home in Kigali, at his office in Gitarama
Prefecture,and at his home in ButarePrefecture.Furthermore,with respectto Kalimanzira's
specific discussionof the broad time-frameprovided by the Prosecutionwith respectto the
9 and 10of the lndictment
at Kabuyehill, the AppealsChamberobservesthatparagraphs
massacre
providea precisedaterangeof "[o]n or about23 Apil 1994."Therefore,the AppealsChamberis

laf KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.63-67. Seealn KaltmanztraReply Brief, para.12
ra2Kalinanzirg AppealBrief, pra. 65.
rarKalimanziraAppealBrief, para.65.
f4 Trial Judgom€nt,
pua, 62.
ta5Tial ludgament,patas.62, 64.
ta6RutagandaAppealJudgement,para.242i MusemaAppoalJudgoment,para.201.
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in the date rangesprovided in the lndictment meaningfullY
not satisfiedthat any vagueness
impactedKalimanzira's ability to providenotice of his alibi.
of Evidence
2. AlleeedErrorsin theAssessment
First,
Kalimanziraprcsentedevidenceof an alibi that consistedof threeprincipalphases.ra?
Kalimanzira claimed that he was at his homein Kigali from 6 to 14 April 1994until he relocated
59.

with the interim governneRtto Murambi in GitaramaPrefecture,an assertionthat was supttbiledby
Second,Kalimanziratestified
his wife, DefenceWjtnessSalom6Mukantwali,in her.testimony.las
that he remainedjn Murambi, ior the most part, from 14 April to 30 May 1994, overseeingthe
administrationfunctionsof theMinistry of Interior, principally relatedto the paymentof salariesfor
During this period, he acknowledgedtxavelingto Kibungo Prefectureon 21 April
employees.rae
He claimedto havespentthe
1994to installthe newly appointedprefect,AnacletRudakubana.rs0
|5I
night there and to havereturnedto Murambi on the eveningof 22 Apt'rl1994. This phaseof the
alibi was supportedby testimony from a former staff memberof the'Ministry of Interior, Defence
Third,Kalimanziratestifiedthat,from 31 May until 30 June1994'he
WitnessMarc Siniyobewe.rs2
an assortionwhich wassupportedby Witness
primarilyremainedat his homein ButarePrefecture,
153
Mukantwali'stestimony.
The Trial Chamberacceptedthat Kalimanzira remained in Kigali unlil he relocatedto
It alsofound thathe attendedthe installation
with theinterim govemment.r5a
GitaramalPrefecture

60.

However, ttre Trial
ceremonyfor hefec! Rudakubanain Kibungo Prefectureon 21 April 1994.155
Chamberwas not convincedthat Kalimanziraremainedin KibungoPrefectureon the night of 21
andreturnedto work on the
April 1994,traveledto Murambion 22 April, sPentthe night there,r56
momingof 23 April.l57
The Trial Chamber consideredKalimanzira and Witness Siniyobewe's accountsof his
concernabout
It expressed
prcsencein Murambion 23 April 1994to be a "recentfabrication."rs8
61.

witness siniyobewe's "feigaed ignorance"of the extremist nature of RTLM',s broadcasts,

'a7Triat Judgement,
parB.114.
InlTrialJudgement,
paras.l0l-103, ll4-117.
t4'TrialJudgement,
paras.104-108,
I14. I l8-128
r5oTrial Judgement,
para.106.
15'Trial JudqemenlDara,l06.
't2Trial Judlement,paras.104,106.I18.
f51Trial Judgement,
paras.108-lI l, Il4, 129-133.
r5oTrial Judgomenl,
para.134.
rs5Trial Judgement,
paras,.127,
134.
'-- lngl Jtxlcement.
o8ra.tzt.
'st Trial Judlemenr.paras.106,121,127,134.
''" Trial Judgement.
para.134.
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especiallygivsn his ownershipof sharesin the organization.tt'The Ttial Chamberultimatelyfound
WitnessSiniyobewe'st€stimony"unconvincing."l60
The Trial Chamberdid not acceptthat Kalimanziraremainedin GitaramaPrefectureat all
In this respect,it notedthat he "lied about
other times between14 April and 30 May 1994.16r
62.

attendinga ButarePrefectumlSecurityCouncil meetingon 16 May 7994" andthat he had accessto
Therefore,theTrial Chamberconcludedthatthis evidenceraisedno reasonable
vehiclesandfue1.r62
doribtin the testirnonyof witnesseswho saw Kalimanziraat Kabuyehill andelsewherein Butare
hefectureduringthisperiod.l63
alsodid not acceptthethird phaseof Kalimanzira'salibi, namelythathe
TheTrial.Chamber
remainedprimarily at his homein Butale Prefectureafter 31 May lgg4.t64h this respect,it noted
63.

broadcast,
"he souldno longerdenyhaving
that,afterbeingshownfanscriptsof a Radio.Rwanda
attendeda civil defenceand securitymeetingin Gikongoroprdfectureon 3 June 7994.-t6sThe Trial
Chamberalso recalled that trGlimsrzira "adrnitted to the possibility that he may have forgotten
that
whenhe might haveleft his houseduringthis period."r6It considered
aboutotheroccasions
WitnessMukantwali'ssupportof Kalimanzira'saccounthad"little probativevalue"in view of their
maritalrelationshipandthe fact that shewasnot alwaysat homebecausesheworkeddt a hospital
duringthisperiod.16T
of his alibi evidence'r68
Kalimanzirasubmitsthat the Trial Chambererredin its assessment
He first arguesthat the Trial Chambershifted the burdenof proof and failed to appreciaterelevant
64.

in KibungoPrefectureon the night of 2l April
circumstantialevidencein relationto his presence
h. particular,he points to the Trial Chamber'sstatementthat it did not "believe" his
1994.r6e
doubt'l?o
versionof the eventsasevidencethatit requiredhim to provehis alibi beyondreasonable
Furthermore,Kalimanzira contendsthat the Tria] Chamberunreasonablydiscountedthe extreme
dangerof travelingat nightgiventheRPF'sadvance.t?l

'5eTrial Judgament,para. 120.
r@Trial Judgement,para.120.
16rTrial Judgement,
para.134.
162
pera.134.
Trial Judgement,
16rTrial Judgement,
para.134.
rfl Trisl Judgement,
para.135.
165
para.135.
Trial Judgement,
'ouTrial Judgement,
para.135.
'6tTrial Judgement,
para.133,
168
KalimanziraAppealBrief,paras.68'91.
I@KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.69-?3.
r70Kalimanz1a l,ppoat frief, part, 7I, quoting Trial Judgement,parz. 127. Kalimanzira quotesthe Frenchversionof
the Trial Judgenrentwhich usosthe foUowing formulation: "It Chambren'est pas conv8'incueque Kalimanzira ait
added).
oasslla nuit du 2l svril 1994dansla prlfecturede Kibungo."(omphasis
1?rKalimanziraAppealBrief, paras,72,73.
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In addition, Kalimanzira arguesthat the Trial chamber's considerationof his testimonyis
Specifically,he pointsto theparticularlanguageemployedby the
andbiasod.l72
both umeasonable
65.

Kalimanzirafurthor submits'thatthe Trial Chamber
Trial Chamberin rejectinghis testirnony.rT3
unreasonablydiscreditedhis evidenceafter misconstruinghis testimonyrelated to his presenceat
He.alsodisputesthe Trial Chamber'sdescriptionof his
certainmeetingsin ButarePrefecture.lTa
testimony on his activities in Citamma hefecture as "evasive" and his concernwith RPF
infilration as "inational."l?sln particular,he assertsthat the Trial Chamber'srejectionof the
as well as of his concernregardingtheRPF,
explanationof his daily tasksin GitaramaPrefecture,
underwhich he was working at the
failed to sufficientlyaccountfor the di.fficultcircumstancss
his actions,andtherealitiesof the war.r?6
time,the evidencewhichcorroborated
Finally, Kalimanzirachallengesthe basis for the Trial Chamber'srejectionof Witness
of
ln particular,he disputesthe Trial Chamber'scharacterization
Siniyobewe'stestimony.lTT
66.

ln
WitnessSiniyobeweas a family friend,notingthat the witnesswassimply a work colleague.lT8
to discountthe witness'stestimonybased
addition, Kalimanziracontendsthat it was unreasonable
or his ownershipof sharesin theorganization.lTe
on his lack of knowledgeaboutRTI-M broadcasts
He also challengesthe Trial Chamber'sobservationthat WitnessSiniyobewetestifiedprecisely
with respectto the datessunoundingthe attackon Kabuyehill andmore generallyaboutothertime
thewifiress'sexplanationfor this.r8r
periods.rso
1nhis view,theTrial Chamberfailedto appreciate
The AppealsChamberis not convincedthattheTrial Chambershiftedtheburdenof proof in
assessingKalimanzira's alibi. The Appeals Chamberobservesthat the Trial Chambercorectly
67.

statedthat "an accusedneed only produceevidencelikely to raise a reasonabledoubt in the
burden."l82
In addition,theTrial
case"andthat "[t]he alibi doesnot carrya separate
Prosecution's
doubt[.. '] always
Chambernotedthat"the burdenof provingthe factschargedbeyondreasonable
remainssquarelyon the shouldersof the Prosecution."tt'This approachis consistentwith the
for assessing
an alibi.r8aMoreover,the AppealsChambercannotidentifyany
settledjurisprudence

r?2KalimanziraAppeatBrief, paras.75-82.
't' falmanzira epbealBrief. para.76, citinSTrial Judgement'
paras.117,122'125-127,129,130,134'
ItnKalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.77,78.
r75KalimanziraAppealBrief,paras.79-82.
Ii6 KalimanziraAppealBrief,
Paras.79-82.
ru KalimanziraAppealBriel paras.83-89.
"" KalimanziraAppealBrief, para E4
rle KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.85-88.
rE0KalimanziraAppealBrief, para.89.
rErKalimarziraAooealBrief. para.89.
't' Tria.lJudsemoni.
para.I12.
't'Trial ludle*ent, para.I 12.Seeclsc Tria.lJudgement,
Para 136
tu SeeZgiranyirezoApPealJudgement,
paraslT, 18.
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errorin the Trial Chamber'sconclusionthat it did not "believe"Kalimanzira'salibir85or in its use
Theseformulationssimplyunderscored
of variousotherformulationsrelatingto this assessment.ls6
suffrcientlycredibleto raisea
the Trial Chamber'sconclusionthat.itdid not find the alibi.evidence
case.
doubtin theProsecution's
reasonable
The AppealsChamberis also not satisfiedthat Kalimanzira has demonstratedany enor in
the Trial Chamber'srejection of his claim that he stayedin Kibungo hefecture on the night of 21
68.

April 1994.After discussingthe evidencethat he remainedin Kibungodue to securityconcems
related to the RPF advance,ls?the Trial chamber found that "[h]aving been assignedtwo
gendarmesto accompanyhim on this trip, it makesno sensethat Kalimanzira would have waited
until an alrcadyprecarioussituationbecameso dangerousthat othersstartedleaving before he or
-Beyonddisagreeingwith this
his protectiveescortsdecidedit was safe for him to leave."l88
conclusion,Kalimanzirapoints to nO evidencein the record,other than his own testimony,to
his claim that it wa6more dangerousto travel at night than to wait until just hours
substantiate
beforethe areafell to the RPF.
Kalimanzirahas also not demonstratedany error in the Trial Chamber'sdecision not to
acceptthat he remainedprimarily in Murarnbi, GitaramaPrefecfire,:between14 April and 30 May
69.

1994 andat his homein ButarpPrefecturefrom 31 May onwards.In particular,the Trial Chamber
found Kalimanzira'sdescriptionof his activitiesin Murambi, which primarily focusedon the
paymentof salaries,
to be vague,in contradictionwith otherevidenceasto how civil servantswere
at prominentmeetings,in
with hispositionandattendance
paid,and,rnoreimportantty,inconsistent
particularin the contextof an ongoingwar.l*eTtris lastfactorwasalsokey to theTrial Chamber's
In
rejectionof Kalimanzira'sclaim to havemostly stayedat homewhile in ButarePrefecture.le0
this context,the AppealsChamberfinds that it was within the scopeof the Trial Chamber's
both his claim to havefocusedentirelyon paymentmatters
discretionto consideras unpersuasive
while in Murambiand his claim that he stayedat homein ButarePrefecture,out of contactwith
localofficials.ler

rEsTrial Judgemenl,
para.136.
rE6SeeKalirnanziraAppealBrief, para,76 ('The Chamber'svocabularyis characterizedby bias.The Chambertalks of
,feigning ignorance' 'compulsive,irratioml' fsars of RPF infiltrations, 'caught having lied' , finding Kalimanzira's
,
','peculiar '. It blamedtnm for 'tivializing the situation'whenhe
' 'inconceivable
versionrepealcdly'unbelievable,
'slaughteret elsewhere[.]The uscof
testified ihat he atlemptedto savesomeTutsi as thousandsof otharswere betry
paras.117,LZz,\25-1n , 129,130,134.
in original),citizgTrial Judgemenr,
rhesewordswasout of place.") (emphasis
r87Trial Judgement,
paras.106,12?.
'tt Trial Judgemen!para.127.
,
ft" Trial Judgement,
puas. 122-124.
'- lnai Juogemenlpara.t5z.
rerSeeTrial Judgement,
paras.122-124,132.
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Finally the AppealsCharnberis not convincedthat Kalimanzirahas shownthat the Trial
Even if the Trial
of WitnessSiniyobewe'sevidencewas unreasonable'
Chamber'sassessment
70.

.chardber ineorrectly characterize.dwitness siniyobewe as a friend rather tian a former
the AppealsChamberconsidersthat a degreeof cautionwould still apply to Witness
subordinate,re2
Siniyobewelstestimony.The AppealsChambernotesthat the Trial Chamber'sanalysisof Witness
and his
Siniyobewe'sclaimedlack of knowledgeconcemingthe contentof RTLM's broadcasts'
ownershipof shaxesin RTLM, fell within the boundsof its discretion.In any event,theseissuesdo
not appealto be the main rcasonsfor discreditingWitnessSiniyobewe,The AppealsChamber
ln
recallsthat the Trial Chamberfound WitnessSiniyobewe'saccountof Kalimanzira:spresence
on themomingof 23 April 1994to be unconvincing.ln th.isrespect,
Murambi,GitaramaPrefecture,
the "suddenandbelatedintroduction"of Kalimanzira'sspecificalibi
the Trial Chambercontrasted
evidencefor 23 April 1994,thedateof theattackon Kabuyehill, with the moregeneralevidencehe
gavewith respectto therestof his time in Murambi.le3
3. Conclusion

7t.

Accordingly, ttreAppealschamberdismissesKalimrinzira'sFourth Groundof Appeal.

-\9
re SaeT. 4 February2009pp. 14,5a.
re3TriatJudgernent,
para.121.
25
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The Trial ChamberconvictedKalimanzirafor aiding and abettinggenocide,in part, based
of Muganza
bourgmestre
on his presencaaI the'22June1994inaugurationof Elie Ndayambaje,as

72.

Commune,Butare Prefectue, during which Ndayambajeinstigated the killing of Tutsis'leaThe
Trial Chamberfound that, by his presence,Kalimanziraofferedmoral suppoltto Ndayambaje'scall
to kill Tutsis during the ceremonyand therebyaided and abettedsubsequentkillings.les In making
thesefindinge, the Trial Chamberrelied on WitnessesBBB and BCA, who attendedthe cerernony,
killings.le6
aboutsubsequent
and.testified
observedKalimanzira'spresence,
Kalimaniira submits that the Trial Chambererred in convicting him in relation to this
In this section,the AppealsChamberwill considerwhetherthe Trial Chanbererredin
incident.leT
73.

of the evidenceof the killings. In this respect,Kalimanziracontendsthat thereis
the assessment
The Prosecution
thatkillings in fact followedthe ceremony.le8
insufficientevidencedemonstrating
respondsgenerallythat Kalimanzira'sargumentslack merit, but doesnot addressthe sufficienoyof
theevidencerelatingto thekillings.lee
The AppealsChamberrecallsthat "an aider and abettorcarriesout actsspecifically directed
to assist,encourage,or lend moral supportto the perpetrationof a certain specific crime, which
have a substantialeffect on the perpetrationof the crime."zmThe AppealsChaniberhas explained
74.

that his
that "[a]n accusedcan be convictedfor aidingand abettinga crime whenit is established
conduct amountedto tacit approval and encouragementof the crime and that such conduct
substantiallycontributedto the cdme."2orWherethis form of aiding andabettinghasbeena basisof
a conviction, "it hasbeenthe authorityof the accusedcombinedwith his presenceon (or very near
to) the crime scene,especiallyif consideredtogetherwith his prior conduct,which all together
conductamountsto official sanctionof the crime andthus
allow the conclusionthat the accused's
substantiallycontributesto it.-202
In view of Kalimanzira'spositionasdirecteurde cabinetof the Ministry of lnterior,it was
reasonablefor the Trial Chamberto determinethat his silent presenceduring Ndayamabaje's
75.

The basisof Kalimanzira's
inflammatoryspeechwould haveofferedtacit approvalof its message.
feoTrial Judgementparas.291-293,739.
,
''" Trial Judgament,
paras.292,293.
'" Trial Judeement,
Daft.291.
't Kalimaniira Notice of Appeal,paras.23-29;KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.92-161.
re8KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.11?-119,135,136
fryProsecution
Brief, paras.7 5-90.SeealsoT 14lune 2070pp.32-37
Response
2w Muvunyi AppealJudgement,puz.79. Seeslso SerdmbaAppeal Judgement,pala.44; BlagojeviCand JokiC Appeal
para.12?.
Judsement.
Nt Erdanin AppealJiudgement,
.
para.273 Seeqho Brdanin AppealJudgement,pora,.27'7
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conviction,however,restson theTrial Chamber'sconclusionthat Kalimanzira'stacit 4pprovalnot
only sanctionedNdayambaje'smessage,but in fact substantiallycontributedto killings which
occurredaftertheoeremonY.2o'
BBB and BCA attestto killings occurringafterthe
As the Trial Chambernoted,Witnesses
meeting.2MTheir accountsregardingthesecrimesare vagueand deioid of any detail. ln particular,
76.

th6 extent of wimess BBB's descriptionof the killings is that "after the speech,peoplewent to
BCA's accountis similarly
Witr:ress
sweeptheir houses,that is to say,to kill thosepersons."2os
brief: "As was noticedlateron, it meantthat [TutsisandHutuswho opposedthe govemment]who
hadbeen.hiddenhad to be rakenout of their hiding so fiat they shouldbekilled as,we1l.-206
The AppealsChamber,JudgePocardissenting,considersthat it is unclearftom either
accountwhetherthe witnesseshad.first-handknowledgeof the killings or whethertheir evidence
77.

was hearsay.They refer to no particular incident, provide no approximatetime-frame for the
ki1lings,and do not give any:itlentifying information concemingthe assailantsor vietims. In sueh
circumshnces,the Appeals Chamberfinds, Judge Pocar dissenting,that it is impossibleto
determinewith any reasonablecertaintywhetherany killings in fact occurredfollowing the meeting
and,if so,thedegreeto whichtheyworerelatedto theceremony.
ln the Muvunyi ca.se,the AppealsChamberreverseda convictionfor genoeidebecausethe
bvidenceof the killings which underpinnedthe finding of guilt werebasedon second-or third-hand
'containled] no detail on any specificincident or the frequencyof the attacks."2o7
testimonythat
The Appeals Chamber,JudgePocar dissenting,can identify no material distinction betweenthe
78,

quality of the evidencein the Muvunyi caseand that provided by Witr:essesBBB and BCA here
of killings.
with respectto theocculrence
is not persuaded
thattheTrial
theAppealsChamber,JudgePocardissenting,
Consequently,
Chamberactedreasonablyin relying on the evidenceof WitnessesBBB and BCA about the
79.

subsequentkillings. No reasonabletrier of fact could have concludedthat Tutsis were killed as a
whercit heardno evidenceaboutevena singleincident.
resultof the ceremonyin circumstances
Therefore,the Trial Chambererred in fact in finding that the evidenceshowedthat Kalimanzira's
actsof genocide.As a result,
presenceat the inaugurationsubstantiallycontributedto subsequent
underthis groundof appe4l.
theAppoaisChamberneednot addrcssKalimanzira'sotherarguments
'* BrdaninAppealJudgement,
pra.2'17
2orTrial Judgementpara.292.
,
2s Trial Judgomont,
pan.291.SeealsoT. 16June2008p20; T. 18June2008Pp.50,51.
'z05
T. 16June2008p. 20.
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For the forgoing reasons,the Appeals Charnber,Judge Pocar dissenting,grants
Kalimanzira'sFifth Groundof Appeal andreverseshis convictionfor aiding and abettinggenocide
80.

basedon this event.

-\

\^

206
T. 18June2008pp.50,51.
2v MuvunyiAppealJudgement,
6S'70-72.
para.69.SeealsoMuvunyiAppealJudgement,patas
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E. Allegeil Errors Relatine to Kabuve Hill.(G,rounds 3 and 6)
The Trial chamberconvictedKalimanzirafor aidingand abeninggenoeide,in part,based
on his involvement in the massacreof Tutsi civilians at Kdbuye hill in ButarePrefeotureon 23
81.

In particular,the Trial Chamberfound that, sometimebeforenoon on that day,
April 1994.208.
Kalimanzirabecameangry while at the Mukabugaroadblock after learning that Tutsis at the hill
his knowledgeof the attackand his
which demonstrated
had successfullydefendedthemselves,
The Trial Chamberfurther found that, later that day,
intention for Tutsis to be killed thore.2Oe
Kalimanzira was present when Sub-PrefectDominique Ntawukulilyayo instructedTutsis at the
Gisagara mmketplace to seek ref.uge at Kabuye ,hill.2lo According to the Trial Chamber,
showedtacit approvalof,.and gave credenceto, the sub-prefect'sfalse
Kalimanzira'spreseJrce
of safety.2llThe Triat Chamberdeterminedthat, in a similar fashion,Kalimanzira
assurances
road and told themto go to Kabuyehill, promisingthem
stoppedTutsison the Kabuye"Gisagara
Finally, the Trial Chamberfound that Kalimanzirathen went to Kabuyehill alongwith
safety.2r2
Tutsis there.resultingin an
atmedsoldiersand policemenwho, using their firearms,massacred
',enormoushuman tragedy.'2l3'I'he Trial Chamberconcludedthat "Kalimanzira's role in luring
in providing armedreinforcementssubstantially
Tutsis to Kabuyehill andhis subsequentassistance
contributed to the overall afrar)k."2t4The Trial Chamber further concluded that his actions
his genocidalintent.zls
demonstrated
Kalimanziracontestshis conviction,citing a numberof allegedsr.ors.ttuIn this section,the
AppealsChanrberconsiderswhether-the.Trial Chamberened in: (1) determiningthat Kalimanzira
82,

witnesscredibility and identificationevidence;(3) its
aidedand abettedgenocide;(2) assessing
road;
(4) its findingsrelatingto the Kabuye-Gisagara
to the Gisagaramarketplace;
findings.relating
at Kabuyehill,
and(5) its findingsrelatingto Kalimanzira'spresence
l. Alleged Enors in DeterminingWhetherKalimanziraAided and AbettedGenocide
The Trial Chamberfound that Kalimanzira substantiallycontributed to the massacreon
Kabuyehill on 23 April 1994by ionvincing Tutsis to seekrefuge there and by providing armed
93.

20E
pa'€f,392,393,739.
Trial Judgement,
'D Trial Judgemont,
paras.376,378,392.
2r0Trial Judgement
,392.
, paras.367
2lrTrial Judgement.
p$e. 392.
2r2Trial Judgement,
paras.371,392
2rrTria.lJudgoment,
para.393.
2raTrial Judgement,
para.393.
2riTrial Judgement,
para.393.
2t6Katman-. a Notiie of Appeal,pams.l'1,30-43;KalimanziraAppealBriel paras.162-341.In his AppoalBrief,
Kalimanzira addresseshis third Ground of Appoat relating [o alleged errors conceming the Trial Chamber's
.-\\|
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reinforcementsfor subsequentattackson them.2l?The Trial Chamberalso explicitly concludedthat
Kalimanzira possessedgenocidal intent based on several factors.2l8First, the Trial Chamber
concluded that, on 23 April 1994, Kalimanzira becameenragedon leaming that the Tutsis at
Kabuye hill successfullydefendedthemsblvesand haclnot beenkilled and that he askedto be
'tacit approvalof
[Subshownwherethe Tutsis were.2leSecond,it found that he demonstrated
PrefectlNtawukulilyayo'sexpulsionof Tutsisfrom the Gisagaramartetplaceto Kabuyehill."220
Third, it concludedthat Kalimanziraassistedthe massacreon Kabuyehill by providingarmed
reinforcementsto facilitate the killings.22rFinally, the Trial Chamberalso took into account
Kalimanzira's conduct in relation to the attack along with other actionsduring the relevanttime
his intentto destroytheTutsi group.""
periodandconcludedthatthesefactorsdemonstrated
of whetherhe aided
Kalimanziracontendsthat the Trial Chamberened in its assessment
and abettedgenocide.First, he assertsthat no action he took could constitutea "substantial"
84.

Specifically,Kalimanziranotesthat noneof the
contributionto the massacreat Kabuyehi11.223
Prosecutionor Defence witnesseswho wete part of the attacking forces reported seeinghim at
WitnessBBO, whosetestimonytheTrial Chamberdid not find
.Kabuyehill exceptfor Prosecution
credible.2uTaking his absencefrom Kabuyehill as a given, Kalimanzirareasonsthat he could not
haveinfluencedthosewho ryereattackingTutsis thereand thustiat he could not havesubstantially
contributedto themassacre."t
Kalimanzirafurther contendsthat the Trial Chamberfailed,to adequatelyjustify its finding
He maintainsthat the
,therequiled rnensrea tor aidi.ngandabetting genocide'226
that,hepossessed
85,

explainhow it concludedthathe knew of the genocidalintentof
Trial Chamberdid not adequately
the principal perpetrators,or that he was aware that his acts contributedto the principal
Kalimanziraalsoassertsthat the Trial Chambererredin discussing
perpetrators'criminal plan.22?
Iis mensrea for genocidein a separatesection of the Trial Judgementapplicableto all relevant
counts of the lndictment.228He assertsthat this section improperly analyzesmultiple separate

of his genocidalintent in connectionwith his Sixth Groundof Appeal.SeeKalimanziraAppeal Brief, Para.
assossment
58.
''t Trial Judsement,
para.393.
'133,
'' t Trial Judlement
paras.
734.
, para.393. SeealsoTrial Judgement,
2reSeeTrial Judgement,
Pam.733.Se€olsoTnal Judgment'pans' 321-324'
220
para 367.
Trial Judsemont,
Dara.734.SeealsoTrisl Judgement,
2' Trial Judlemont,para.734.SeealsoTriatJudgement,
P4r8393.
'' Trial Judgement,
pans,393,732-738.
223KalimanziraAppealBrief, para.196
22 KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.197,198.Seealso llalimanzira Reply Briel para 24
2T Kal'maruira AppealBrief, paras.199-201.
226KalimanziraAppealBief, paras.?-02-221.
22?KalimanziraAppoalBrief, paras213-215.
?'z8
KalimanziraAppealBriel paras.204-209.

-\$
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for
incidentsand alsofocusesonlYon genocidalintent, rather than the specificmensrea required
aiding and abetting.zze
The AppealsChamberhas explainedthat an "aider and abettorconunit[s] actsspecifically
aimed at assisting,encouraging,or lending moral supportfor the perpetrationof a specificcrime.
g6,

and that this support ha[s] a substantialeffect on the Perpetrationof the crime"'230Whether a
not
inquiry"; suchassistance;eed
particularconhibutionqualifiesas "substantial"is a "fact-based
"serve as condition precedentfor the commisSionof the cime."231With regard lo lhe mensrea
requiredfor aiding andabetting,the AppealsChamberhasheld that "[t]he requisitemental.element
'assist
the commissionof the specificcrime of the
[...] is knowledgethat the acts performed
Specificintentcrimessuchas genociderequirethat l'theaiderandabettor
principalperpetrator."232
specificintent."233
mustknow of theprincipalperpetrator's
Kalimanzira'scontentionthatthe Trial Chamberenedin finding that he madea substantial
contiibutionto the killings at Kabuye'hill is not convincing.The Trial'Chamber reasonably
g7.

concludedthat he substantiallycontributedto the massacreby encouragingTutsis to seekrefuge at
Kabuye hill and by providing armed reinforcementsto those trying to kill the Tutsis there.
aid theassaulton Kabuyehill restson his claim
thathedid not substantially
Kalimanzira'sassertion
However,this
that no credible witnesseswho were alsoprincipal perpetratorsplacedhim thete.23a
claim doesnot take into accountthe evidenceprovidedby Tutsi survivorsof the attacks.It was on
the basisof their testimoniesthat the Trial Chamberplacedhim at Kabuyehill on 23 April 1994.235
The Appeals.Chamberrecallsthat it is not necessaryfor a principalperpehatorJo be awareof the
It furtherrecallsthe Trial Chamber'sfinding that the attacksat
aiderandabettor'scontribution.236
Kabuyehill involveda largenumberof individualsover a broadterrainand long periodof time.23?
for the Trial Chamberto concludethat Kalimanziraprovided
ln this context,it was reasonable
was not known to
to the massacreat Kabuyehill even if this assistance
substantialassistance
who testifiedbeforeit.238
principalperpetrators

22eKalimanziraAppeal Brief, paras.206.218-220
,riilo.Ao eppeatluAgemeni,para'.44.Seealso MuvunyiAppeelJudgement,
patz.79' BlagoieviC
and Joki( Appeal
Judsemonliara. 127.
para.134
Ebsoj"ric ondlo&ic AppealJudgement,
"t
2t2MuvunyiAppezlJudgemont,
para.79.
213
para.l2?.
Judgemenl"
Blasoievi(andJotiCAppeal
-Brief,
2v
paras. 196-201'Seealso KsljmsnziraReply Briof , pra' 24'
See-Kalimanzira,lppeai
235SeeTrial Judgemenlparas.379-383,393
216 Tadic AppealJudgcmont.para.229.
See
'!3? Tria.lJudgement,
paras.366,387.
See
at itre eppeatstnambei further recalls lhat "the actusrcus of aiding andabettinga crime may occur before,during, or
placemay be removed
after the frncipal crime hasbeonperpetrated,
-ci-lme;' andthat the location at which the acrru r€lr takes
para.
also
Blagoie
Sinillnpe{
48.
See
BltIkiC Appoal Judgement,
Ao- U" fo"uii"n of the principal
t
JudgemonlPam.85,
\ N\
JI
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Kalimanzirais equallyunconvincinginsofarashe contendsthatthe Trial Chambererredin
of factualissuesrelatingto Kabuyehill.
its discussionof mensreafrom the assessment
separating
88.

Contrary to Kalimanzira's suggestion,the Trial Chaniber specifically addressedhi6 intent with
sectionof the Trial Judgementand incorporated
respectto the eventsat Kabuyehill in a separate
The AppealsChambercanidentiff no enor
thosefindingsinto its analysislegardingKabuyehi11.23e
in the structureof this approach.
The contentof the Trial Chamber'smensrea analysis,however,is problematic.The Trial
Kalimanzira'sspecificintentto destroythe Tutsi goup.
Chamberlimited its analysisto diacussing
89.

It did not make specific findings on the rnensrea of the principal perpetratorsor of .hisknowledge
of their intent,uowhich, as noted6bove,is requiredto sustaina conviction for aiding and abetting
genocide.urThe AppealsChamberconsidershoweverthat the evidencebeforethe Trial Chamber
actedwith genocidalintentin view
wassufficientto supporta findingthattheprincipalperpetrators
of how theattackunfoldedandthecontextin whichit occurred.
The Trial Chamber'sfindingsalsosupportits implicit conclusionthat Kalimanziraknew of
the principal perpetraiors' genocidalintent. Even before the massacreat Kabuye hill, the anger

90.

Kalimanzirademonshatedar the Mukabugaroadblockwhen informedthat the Tutsis at Ikbuye hill
had successfullydefendedthemselvesandhad not beenkilled strongly suggestedthat he wasaware
of the principalperpefators'genocidalplans.a2This conclusionis confirmedby Kalimanzira's
personalobservationof the siege at Kabuye hill, which involved significant numbersof armed
individuals stgounding and sbootiqgat Tutsi refugeeswho had beentold that Kabuye hill was a
place of safety.u3These findings compel the conclusionthat Kalimanzira knew that the armed
which he providedwould aid in the destruction,in whole or in part, of the Tutsi
reinforcements
ethnic $oup.
For the foregoingreasons,the AppealsChamberis not convincedthat the Trial Chamber
erred in its analysisof the requirementsneededto convict for aiding and abettinggenocide.
91.

of appealis dismissed.
Accordingly,this sub-ground

2reSeeTrial Judgemont,
Paras.393,733,134.
2aoSee 'fial Judsement,paras.733,734,Seealso Tial Judgomont,paras. 392' 393.
'n' The Aooeals-Chambgrreiteratesthat in order to ontsr a conviction for aiding and abetting gonocideit is not
n"""rrury io prou" that the aider and abettorhimself had gonocidalintent. SeeNtakirutimanaAppeal Judgement,para.
501; KrstiC Appeal Judgement,para. 140
a2 Trial Judsement, Darai.376,392.
- - lnal Juogement,para, /J.r.
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The Trial chamber found that both Defenceand Prosecutionwitnessesagteodon the broad
outlines of the assaulton Kabuye hill and on certain elementsof events at the Gisagara
92'

It alsonotedthat in the contextof thesetwo events,Defencewitlesses'failureto
marketplace.2a
With regardto the identification of Kalimanzira,
seeKalimanziradid not precludehis presence.2a5
the Trial Chamberquestionedhosecrition WitnesstsBO's explanationof how he met Kalimanzira,
and doubtedhis ability to identify Kalimanzira at Kabuyehill. It deterrninedthat it would not rely
on his testimonywithout conoborationby reliable,evidence.uu The Trial Chamberalso.notsdthat
prosecutionWitness3WO had met Kalimanziraon multiple occasionsprior to 23 April 1994and,
partly on this basis, found that he would have been able to identify Kalimanz]|'la.ulThe Trial
the testimonyof Prosecution
Judgmentdid not refer to identificationevidencewhen assessing
BDC, BCF, orBWK.2a8
Witnesses
Kalimanziraassertsthat the Trial Chamberened in its analysisof witnesses'testimonyby
He
focusingon the sufferingof Prosecutionwitnesses,but not on that of Defencewitnesses.2ae
93.

that the Trial Chamberinappropriatelyexcusedcontradictionsand
suggests.that this demonstrate,s
He also
in Prosecutionwitnesses'testimonyon the basisof their paStsuffering.25o
weaknesses
Defencewitnesses'testimonyregardingtheevents
thatthe Trial Chamberenedin accepting
asserts
in question,but not taking into accounttheir testirnonythat they did not seeKalim anzira.zsl
Kalimanzirafuflher assertsthat the Trial Chamber'sanalysisof identification evidencewas
flawed and incomplete.He suggestsin his Appeal Brief, and statesin his Reply Brief, that the
94.

identifications at issue were made under difficult circumstancesand thus should have been the
He submitsthat the Trial Chamberwas unduly
subjectof careful analysisby the Trial Chamber.252
idenlifyhim from the witnessstand
practiceof havingits witnesses
influencedby theProsecution's
Kalimanziraalsoprovides
andthusdid not discussidentificationevidencein the Trial Judgment.253
BBO, BCF, BDC, BWK, and
specificanalysisof theidentificationevidenceprovidedby Witnesses

'?aSeeTrial Judgement,
Paras.365,386.
't Trial Judgeu,entparas.365,38?.
tu Trial Judgement,
para.375.
2a?
Trial Judsoment.
nara.383.
2aE
SeeTrialludgemin! Paras.3?2-391.
2otKa.limanzira
Aomat Brief,paras.166-168.
tto KalirnanziraAfpeal Brief,paras.169,170.SeealsoKaJlmanzira
ReplyBrief,para 19
2srKalimanziraAppealBrief,para l?4
252SeeKabmurziiAppeal Brief, para.179;KalimanziraReply Brief, para.20'
253
KalimanziraAppealBrief,paras.176-178.
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Kalimanzirafocusesespeciallyon witness BWK, noting that she
BWO in their testimony,z5a
testifiedto meetinghim only onceprior to 23 April 1994,whenhe wasidentifiedby a.thirdparty.
Kalimanzira also observes that she again required assistancein order to identify him on
23 Ap.i'l 1994.2ss
The Prosecutionrespondsthat the Trial Chambergave careful considerationto the
testimonyof survivor .witnessesfor both the Prosecutionand the Defence.It contendsthat
95.

differencesin the Trial Chamber'sdescriptionof thesewitnessesdid not amountto an error.2s6It
also suggeststhat the Trial Chamber appropriately chose to accept aspectsof ,the Defence
witnesses'testimonywithout finding that it underminedthe testimonyof .Prosecutionwitnesses.257
The Prosecution further conlends that the Trial Chamber acted within its discretion in not
The hosecutionassertsthat
the identificationevidenceof certainwitnesses.
specificallydiscussing
with regardto identificationthat would requirea more
there were no difficult circumstances
With regardto WitnessBWK, it notes that she
rigorouslyreasonedopinion on this issue.2s8
provided "detailed evidence"regardingher first encounterwith Kalimanzira, and notes that her
'.rnusthavebeenclearlymemorablb
to her."25e
meetingwith him on 23 April 1994
witnesstestimony,"it falls to the Trial
The AppealsChamberrecallsthat in assessing
A
of evidence."260
Chamberto take the approachit considersmost appropriatefor the assessment
96.

trial chamber"is [...] not obligedin its judgementto recountandjustify its findingsin relationto
every submissionmadeat trial.'26rIn addition,"neitherthe Rules nor the jurisprudenceof the
Tribunal obligel] [a] Trial ,Chamberto require a particr.llartype of identification evidence,"262
suchas darkness,obstructedview, or
Flowever,identificationsmadein difficult circumstances,
ln addition,in-court
requirecarefulandcautiousanalysisby a trial chamber.26a
traumaticeuents,263
giventhe signalsthat canidentify
"little or no credence"
identificationevidenceshouldbe assigned
The AppealsChamberfurther recalls that "[a] Trial
an accusedasidefrom prior acquaintance.tut
Chamberhasthe discretionto cautiouslyconsiderhearsayevidenceandhas the discretionto rely on

2v KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.182-192.Seealso KalimanziraReply Biaf, paras.2l' 22.
255KalimanziraAppea.l
Briel paras.188-190.
2s6Prosocution
Response
Brie( paras.93,94.
25?Prosecution
Brief, para,95,
Rosponse
25'Prosecution
9?-99,106.The hosecutionalsoprovidesspecificanalysisof the idontification
Brief,-paras.
Response
BDC, BCF, BBO, and BWK, and concludesthat iheir identificationswere
Witnesses
BWO,
evidenceprovidedby
paras.
100-105
Brief,
Prosecution
Response
reliable.See
25eProsecutionResponseBrief, para.104.
'* RumgandaAppaalJudgemont,para.207.
zutMuhimana Appal Judgement,para. 176.
2e KamuhandaAppal Judgoment,para.298.
263See,e,g.,KupreIkiCAppealJudgement,para 40.
{\^
2&See,e.g.,BagilishemoApryal h)dgemen!,para 75. Seearro Kuprelkic Apped Judgemen!para.39.
265
para 243.
KamuhandaAppealJudgement,
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it."266However,"the weightandprobativevalueto be affordedto thatevidencewill usuallybe less
than that accordedto the evidenceof a witnesswho hasgivenit underoath andwho hasbeencrossexamined."26?
97.

Kalimanzira provides no relevant evidenceor analysisto support his contentionthat the

in Prosecutionwitnesses'testimonyon the
Trial Chamberinappropriatelyexcusedweaknesses
basisof their pastsuffering,The AppealsChamberalsofinds that the Trial Chamberactedwithin
its discretionin acceptingDofencewitnesses'tostimonyregardingeventsat Gisagaramarketplace
and Kabuyehill, while also concludingthat their failure to seeKalimanziradid not precludehis
pr€senoeat thEselocations.Large nurnbersof individuals were involvod in thesetwo evont6,and
the Trial Chamber'sconclusionsregarding Kabuye hill - that "no witness alone could amply
describeeverythingthat transpiredor identify everyonewho waspresent"- appliesto the eventsat
with equalforce.268
Gisagaramarketplace
The Appeals Chanrber notes that Kalimmzira points to no evidence and provides no
analysis in relation to his asseriionthat -identificationsoccuned under difficult circumstances.
98.

Therefore, this contention is summarily dismissed.The Appeals Chamber further notes that
Kalimanzira appeaxsto contradict himself by claiming that the in-court identification by
witnesses
led the Trial Chamberto ignoretheissueof identificationevidence,while at
Prosecution
the same time referring to Trial Chamberanalysis of such identification evidencerelating to
WitnessesBBO and BWO.26eIn any event,the evaluationin the Trial Judgementof individual
witnesstestimoniesdemonstratesthat, for the most.part,the Trial Chamberreasonablydiscussed
a witness'scredibility.Thus,analysisof
identificationevidencewhenthis wasielevantto assessing
identificationevidencewas reasonablyused both to explain the Trial Chamber'scaution in
acceptingWitnessBBO's evidence,andto helpjustify the findingthatWitnessBWO wascredible,
The absenceof any analysisof identificationevidencewith respectto WitnessesBDC and BCF
from the Trial Judgementis also reasonable.Both testified that they had seenKalimanzira more
than onceprior to 23 April 1994, and their testimoniespartially corroboratedeachother, lending
them additionalcredibility.2To
99.

By contrast,the Trial Chamber'sfailure to discussidentificationevidencewith regardto

identificationtestimonyis problematic.In her testimony,Witness
WitnessBWK's unconoboraied
BWK sratedthat she only saw Kalimanziraoncebefore23 April 1994,when she overhearda
2-6Karera Appealludgement,para.39 (internatcitationsomitted).
'".' Karera AppealJudgement,
para.39.
'ooTnal Judgoment,
para.387.Seeaho MuhimsnoAppoalJudgement,
para.l13 (notingthe limitedFobativevalueof
dudnglargescaleattacks).
who did not seean accused
claimsby witnesses
2@CompareKalimanzira
AppealBrief,para.178,with KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.185,191.
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The extentto whioh he wasidentified evenin this
him in a bar he hadentered.27l
conversation.about
circumstanceis unclear. During the examination-in-chief,Witness BWK explained that she
overheard the barman rdentify Kalimanzira by name to the bar owner,272.while on crossexaminationshetestified that she ovefheardflre barmanidentify Kalimanzira as the "gentleman
Witness BWK also explainedthat, although she thought Kalimanzira
from Kirarambogo".2?3
road on 23 April 1994,sheonly linked
seemedfamiliar when shemet him on the Kabuye-Gisagara
him to the individual from the 'har udrena man namedGakeri, who was escortingher and other
it follows that the basisof WitnessBWK's
Consequently,
Tutsis,identifiedhim as Kalimanzira.2?a
While a convictionmay be basedon this
is hearsay.
identificationof Kalimanziraon boih occasions
In this case,given the unclear
type of evidence,cautionis warrantedin suchcircumstances.2Ts
natue of Kalimanzira'sidentificationby the barman,and Witness BWK's uncertaintyover
road, the Trial Chambershould
Kalimanzira's identity when shemet him at the Kabuye-Gisagara
have explicitly explainedwhy it acceptedWitnessBWK's identificatlonevidence.The Appeals
considersthat its failure to providg suchjustifrcation constituted
Char.nber,
JudgePocardissenti.ng,
an errorof law.
100. In view of the Trial Chamber'slegal error,the AppealsChamber,JudgePocardissenting,
The AppealsCharnber,JudgePocarilissenting,is
will proceedto considerthe relevarttevidence.276
particularlyconcemedby the uncertaintyover whetherand to what extentKalimanzirawas even
road. The AppealsChamber,Judge
identified by nameprior to the meetingon the Kabuye-Gisagara
Pocardissenting,also notesthat thereis no indication as to the credibility of either individual who
the Appeals
identified Kalimanzirato Witness BWK on the record.In thesecircumsfances,
Chamber,JudgePocar dissenting,considersthat relianceon WitnessBWK's uncorroborated
identificationevidenceis unsafe.
101. For the foregoing reasons,the Appeals Chamber, Judge Pocm dissenting,grants
Kalimanzira'sappeal,in part,insofarasit relatesto identificationevidenceby WitnessBWK. The
impact of this finding will be consideredlater in this section.The AppealsChamberdismisses
in this sub-section,
Kalimanzira'sremainingarguments

27oSeeT.5May2008p. 18;T.9 May 2008pp.33,34.
27tSeeT.9May2008pp, 15.16.
2?2
T. 9 Mav 2008D. 16.

'?7r
t. tg uiy zootip,so.

2?4
T. 9 Mav 2008p. 18.
t-" Mrruryi Appei Judgement,
para.70.
''" Seesuprapara.8.
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Marketplace(April Event)
3. AlleeedErrorsRelatineto Eventsat Oisaeara
102. The Trial Chamberbasedits analysisof the oventsat the Gisagaramarketplaceprimarily on
AM14 and
SCf, SpC, andBWO, andDefenceWitnosses
the evideaceof ,hosecutionWitnesses
It concludedthat on 23 April 1994Kalimanzirastoodnext to Sub-PrefectNrawukulilyayo
FCS.2??
'Gisqgaramarketplaceto travel to Kabuyehill andpromised
as the latter told Tutsis gatheredat the
The Trial Chamberfound that the expulsionsof Tutsi refugeesftom the
them protectionthe"e.278
The Trial Chamberreasonedthat
look placein wavesover severaldays.27e
Gisagaramaxke-tplace
'testimoniesand their prior statementswere
most discrepancieswithin and among witnesses'
immaterial, and in any event basedon factors euch as their participation in different waves of
caution in testifying, and the chaotic
expulsion,the passageof time, misrecordedstatements,
at theGisagammarkeplace.280
circumstances
103. Kalimanziraassert;thattheTrial Chambershouldhave,but did not, explainwhy it believed
'the promisosof security at
thdt during his visit to the ,Gisagaramar'keBlace,he was awme 'that
Kabuyehill madeby Sub-PrefectNtawukulilyayowerefalse.28lKalimanzirafurther assertsthat the
Trial Chamber ened in suggesting that there were multiple waves of expulsions from the
In particular,he notesthatWitnessBCF did not mentionseveralwavesof expulsions,
marketplace.
eventhoughhe waspresentfor severaldaysprior to 23 April 1994andw.rsoneof the lastpersons
Kalimanziraconcludesthat the Trial Chamberwas thus not justified in
to leavethe marketplace.2s2
finding that the contradictionsbetween Witness BWO's testimony and those of certain other
He also notes that
wimesseswere due to their describingdifferent waves of expulsions.2s3
to be ableto identifyvariousofficials
WitnessBWO claimedto be sufficientlycloseto thespeakers
in the marketplace,underminingthe Trial Chamber'sconclusionthat WitnessBWO's location
mighthavepreventedhim from seeingKalimanzira,if thelatterwasprcsent.28o
lO4. KalimanzirafurthersubmitsthattheTrial Chamberfailedto properlyconsiderdiscrepancies
Kalimanziraalso
andDefenceevidence.285
betweenWitnessBCF's testimony,his prior statements,
primarilyon
BCF andBDC colludedwith eachother,basingthis assertion
maintainsthatWitnesses
the factsthat they arefrom the sameareaof Rwanda,that their staysin Arushaoverlapped,andthat

2?tTrial Judsement,
paras.358-367.
para.36?.
"' Trial Judiement,
2te
Trial Judlemont,paras.364-366.
2E0
paras.358-367
See,e.g.,Trial Judgemenl,
2EfifulinranziraApp aalBief, paru.22{229.
2E2
KalimanziraAppealBiet, pzras 245-247
263KalimanziraAppealBief, paras.U5-247 .
2& KalimanziraAppealBrief, para.244
28sKalimanziraAppea.lBriof, paras.230-236.250-253.
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they presented testimonies that were more similar than their prior witness statements.2s6
Kalirnanziracontendsthat the Trial Chamberalsoerredin failing to accordsufficient weightto the
especiallyto the testimonyof WitnessesAM14 andFCS ttratthey
evidenceof Defencewitnes6e6,
on 23 Apirl 7994.2s1
didnot seehim at.theGisagaramarketplace
105. The Appeals.Chamber is satisfied that the Trial Chamber's findings conceming
Kalimanziralsactions at the Mlkabug;aroadblock allowed it to reasonablyconclude that
Kalimanzirawas awaf,ethat SUb-PrefectNtawukulilyayo's promisesof .saferefirge at Kabuye hill
were false. The Triat Chamberalso actedwithin its discretionin finding that discrepanoieswithin
of WitnessesBCF and BDC,.and sonhadictions
and betweenthe testimoniesandprior $tatements
betweentheir testimonyand that of certainDefencewitnesses,were not significant.In this regard,
enjoybroaddiscretionin choosingwhich witness
the AppealsChamberrecallsthat dal chambers
within or
the impacton witnesscredibilityof inconsistencies
testimonyto prefer,and in,assessing
The Trial Chamberreasonablyexplained
betweenwitnesses'testimoniesand prior statements.288
of time
couldbeexplainedby factorssuchas the passage
andcontradictions
thatthediscrepancies
Kalimanzirais unconvincingin alleging
at the Gisagaramarketplace.28e
andchaoticcircumstances
collusion betweenWitnessesBCF and BDC. The facts that their testimoniesconvergedmore than
their pricn statements,that their staysin Arushaoverlapped,and that they camefrom the sarnepart
of Rwandaarenot alonesuffiiient to establishthat collusion occurred.
106. By contrast, the Trial Chanrber'sjustification for the existence of multiple waves of
expulsionsis not reasonablegiv.enthe evidencebeforeit. In explainingwhy no Prosecutionwitness
referredto suchmultiple wavesof expulsions,theTrial Chamberreasonedthat:
hosecution witnesseswere refugecswho were insFuctedto move, and who tostified Io ovcntsas th€y
experioncedthemH they would not conceivablybave stoyed at the malketplace [...] to witness an
expulsion in multiple slages,nor could they be expectedto know that a group of refugeeshad been
movedfrom the marketplace6t other timos. [I]t [was] likely tbat thousandsof refugeeswould not have
shownup at the marketpleceall at once, andthat as they flowed into the marketplace,they would have
beenmovedat variousstagss,

107. The AppealsChamberconsidersthatthis explanationdoesnot fully accountfor thefact that
ProsecutionWitnessBCF, who opelateda storein the vicinity of the Gisagaramarketplace,
Witness BCF testified that he left the Gisagara
testified to only one wave of expulsion.2er

286KalimanziraAppealBief, parus.237-242.
28?KalimanziraAppeal Bief, paras.254262.
288see Muvunyi Appoal Judgment,para. 1,K; Seromba Appeal Judgement,para. 116; Simba Appeal Judgement,
para.58;Nra&irxtimanc
AppealJudgemenl,
pan.211;MuhimannAppealJudgemenl,
Para.258'
'o'SeeTrial Judgement,
paras.360,361,365.
'- Trial Judgement,
para.366.
' " ' S e e T . 5M a y2 0 0 8p p .1 0 - 1 3 ; T1. 2 M a y 2 0 0 8 p pl l.- 1 4 , 2 7 - 3 3 .
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thushe wasin a positionto observeanyadditional
in the aftemoonof 23 April 1994;2e2
marketplace
or
expulsionsthat occurredprjor to that time. It is implausiblethat he woulil not have observed
to
mentioned.apreviouswev€ of expulsionthat includedan addressby Sub-PrefectNtawukulilyayo
and
trnaddition,DefenceWitnessAM14, who was not a refugee2ea
a largegroupof refugees.2e3
wave
who Iived in a housenearthe Gisagaramarketplace,explicitly statedthet therewas only one
Thesetestimoniesunderminethe assumptionson which the Trial
of refugeesexpelledfrom there.zes
is based'
cotlcemingmultiplewavesof expulsions
Chamber'sreasoning
108. The Trial chambef's error rggardingmultiple wavesof expulsionsdoes not, howevef,
obviateits broaderconclusionsregardingthe Gisagaramarketplace.Ttre Trial Chambersuggested
that, evenif he had attendedthe sameeventasWitnessesBCF and BDC, WitnessBWO might not
Given the
havebeenableto observeKalimanziradue to his locationin the crowd of refugees.2e6
at the marketplaceand the fact that Kalimanziradid not speakat this
chaoticcircumstances
meeting,theTrial Chamberactedwithin.theboundsof its discretionin reachingthis conclusion.In
any event,theTrial Chamber'sfindingsrelatingto Kalimanzira'srole wereprimarilybasetton the
of WitnessesBCF andBDC, whoseplacementof Kalimanziraat Gisagaramarketplace
testimonies
It was within the Trial Chamber'sdiscretionto find these
was also echoedby WitnessBDJ.2e1
wibressescredibleeventhoughsignificantaspectsof their testimonydivergedfrom the testimonyof
WitnessBWO.
109. For the foregoing r€asons,the Appealschamber is not convincedthat the Trid chamber
matedallyengd in its analysisof Kalimanzira'srole in the eventsat the GisagaramarkeBlace'
of appeal'
thissub-ground
Accordingly,theAppealsChamberdismisses
Road
4, Alleeed Errors Relatingto Eventsat Kabuve-Gisagara
road solelyon the
110. . The Trial Chamberbasedits analysisof eventsat the Kabuye-Gisagara
testimonyof ProsecutionWitnessBWK.2e8In particular,the Trial Chamberconcludedthat, on
a groupof Tutsisto travelto Kabuyehill, teliing
23 April 1994,Kalimanzirapersonallyencouraged
WitnessBWK's evidence
The Trial Chambercharacterized
themthat they would be safethere.2ee
It
betweenher testimonyand her prior statement.3oo
as credible,discountingmtnor inconsistencies
'lt Ttial Judgement,
paras.304-306.
2e3
paras.363,364.
SeeTria.lJudgement,
2q SeeT. lg.November2008pp. 64' 65.
2e5SeeT. 19November2008pp.69-71.
'ouTrial Judgemenlpara.363
2e7
para 363.
Trial Judgement,
paras368,371.
Trial
Judgement,
"t
t* Trial Judgement,
Paua.37l
3mTrial Judgement,
paras.369-371.
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found her testimony panially corroboratedby that of other .Prosecutionwitnesseswho placed
on the sameday.3olIt also'notedher montionof a
Kalimanziranearby,at fhe Gisagaramarketplace.
man namedGakeri, who was orderedto escorther and other TUIsisto KabUyehill, and observed
that WitnessBWO testified that .an indiviclual by fhat samename was instructed to accompany
Tutsis to Kabuye hill.302The Trial Chamberconcludedthat WitnessBWO's evidenceoffered
of WitnessBWK's testimony'303
additionalcorroboration
ln connectionwith thesefindings,Kalimanziraassertsthat the Trial Chambererred in
regaxding
the dateof
discountingvariationsbetweenWitnessBWK's testimonyandprior statement
ttl.

her meeting with Kalimanzira, the. number of individuals in his car, and the uniform of
'Chamber erred in finding
Kalimanzira's chauffeur.3eKalimanzira also contendsthat the Trial
to events
He submitsthatthetestimonyof witnesses
WitnessBWK's testimonypartlyconoborated.
at.the Gisagaramarketplaceis not appropriatelycited to corroborateWitnessBWK's testimony
road, and that,while both WitnessesBWO and BWK may have
regardingthe Kabuye-Gisagara
referredto a mannamedGdkeri,thereis no proofthatit wasthesameGakeri.3o5
lLz.

The Prosecutionrespondsthat Kalimanziramerely repeatsassertionsmadeat.trial, without

waserroneous.'nu
explaininghow theTrial Chamber'sapproach
113. The AppoalsChamberrecallsits finding,JudgePocardissenting,that it was unsafefor the
identificationevidencewith respectto
Trial Chamberto rely on WitnessBWK's uncorroborated
Kalimanzira.m?The Appeals Chamber, Judge Pocar dissenting, underscoresthat the partial
corroborationnoted by the Trial Chamberonly suggeststhat Kalimanzira was in the .generalarea
and that a man called Gakeri escortedTutsis to Kabuyehill, but doesnothing to reliably support
WitnessBWK's specific identificationof Kalimanzira.The Appeals Chamber,Judge Pocar
dissenting,thereforeis not satisfiedthat WitnessBWK's testimony can be relied on to establish
road absentadditionalevidence.
factsconcemingKalimanzira'sactionsa1the Kabuye-Gisagara
GiventhatWitnessBWK's testimonywastheonly directevidenceof the eventsthatoccurredat the
road on n Apil 1994,theAppealsChamber,JudgePocardissenting,considers
Kabuye-Gisagara
thattheTrial Chamber'sfindingsregardingKalimanzira'sactionsthereareunsafe.

30'Trial Judsement.
para,370.
302
Trial Judlement,paras.315,329,310,citingT. l2 May 2008p. 65.
para.370.
"'' Trial Judgement,
t*
AppealBrief, paras.26?-2?8.
Kalfunanzira
'o' KalimanzhaAppealBrief, paras.281-285.
3ftProsecution
Response
Bdef, paras.115,116.
m7S"e supra Section m.8.2 (Alleged Enors in the Trial Chamber'sConsiderationof Witnesses' Credibility and
Provisionof Identification Evidence).
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11.4. For the fbregolngr€asons,the Appealschamber,JudgePocardissenting,glantsthis subbelow.
groundof Kalimanzira'sappeal.Theimpactof this findiqgwill bediscussed

'Chamborbasedits analysisof
115.. Althoughit discussedother witneoses'testimony,the Trial
Kalimanzira's.actions.duringtheattaokat Kabuyehill on the evidenceof WitnessesBDC, BCF'
of individualsactingin
asinvolving'thousands
the Kabuyehill massaore
It described
andBWO.308
BDC and BCF
a broad mea over a long period of time.3@The Trial Chamberfound Witriresses
betweenand within their testimoniesand prior
credible and exousedcertain inconsistencies
Th"
of time,their trauma,andtheir low level of education.3lo
as causedby the passage
statements
Trial 'Chamber also found Witness BWO oredible, although it concluded that his testimony
concerningKalimanzira'sactionsat'Kabuyehill relatedto an incidentthat wasdifferentfrom the
of
The Trial Chamberconsideredthe assertions
and BCF described.3lr
onewhich Winresses.BDC
,q,nstionclble
actionsat Kabuyehill, but foundhis.credibi'trity
W.itness-.pSOtegmding Ka.lftnmrzira',s
By contrast,the Trial Chamber
and declinedto accept'histestimonywitbout conoboration.3l2
wjth thegeneraltrendof evidencerelating
thatWitnessBXG's testimonywas"consistenr
accepted
The Trial Chamber
to Kabuyehill," eventhough'hedid not testifyto .seeingKalimanzirathere.3r3
but reasonedthat the fact that someof them did not see
of witnesses,
reviewedvarious.accounts
Kalimanziraat Kabuye hill was not inconsistentwith his presencethere.3r4Finally the Trial
assertion
thatvehiclescouldnot physicatlyreachKabuyehill.3r5
Chamberdismissed:Kalimanzira's
Jn .thisreqpect, it noted that certain Dgfence witnessestestified that they reached lhq area in
that
vehicles,foundthatthespecificsof wherevohiclesstoppedwerea "minor detail",andreasoned
"Kabuyehill wasnot reachedfrom onedirectiononly."3l6
116. Kalimanziraassertsthat the lndictmentwasdefectiveconcemingthe specificsof the attack
on Kabuyehill and that its imprecisionallowedthe Trial Chamberto lay a new chargeagainsthim
by finding that tbe Prosecutionwitnesses'lestimony related to two separaleincidents at Kabuye
hi ,3r7He further assertsthat the Trial Chambererredin ignoring the widely varying datesgiven by
different witnessesfor the assaulton Kabuyehill, as well as in not specifying an event that could
'ot Ttial Judgu*ent,paras.372-387.
't Trial Judgement,psra.387.
'lo TrialJudgoment,
para.38l.
'rrTrial Judgement,
peras.
382,383.
''t Trial Judgement,
para.375.
t'' Trial Judgemenq
para.378.
''o Trial Judgement,
paras.384.387.
rr5Triel Judgement,
para.385.
316
para.385.
Trial Judgement,
rrr KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.293-301,311,318.
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serve as a colnmon point of reference for witness restimonies that provided varying date
estimates.3ls
Kalirnanzira firther subrnits that the Trial Chamber failed to justiff its aoceptanceof
IIe
in their,evidence.3re
BDC andBCF, giventhe significantcontradictions
testimonyby Witnesses
also assertsthat the Trial Chamber'sanalysiswas careless,claiming that it misattributedrelevant
ll7 .

With regmd to WitnessBWO, Kalimanziraassortsthat his
testimonyof the two witnesses.32o
testimonycontradictsthat of other Prosecutionwihesses.and chuaclenzesthe Trial Chamber's
analysisthereofasflawed.32rKalimanzirafufiher assefisthat the Triat Chamberfailed to specify if
andthat it did not explainhow WitnessBXG'8
it eventuallyreliod on WitnesSB3O's testimony,322
by otherwitnesses'accountsof Kalimanzira'sactionson Kabuyehill.323
evidencewasconoborated
Kalimanziraalsomaintainsthat the Trial Chambergaveinsufficientweightto Defencewitnesses'
testimony assertingthat they did not seehim at Kabuye hill, emphasizingthat severalDefence
werepresentat Kabuyehill for multipledays.32a
witnesses
118. Finally, Kalimanziracontendsthat the Trial Chambererred in not conductinga site visit or
considering Defence witnesses' testimony regarding the absenceOf roads on Kabuye hi11.325
Kalimanzira asserts that the Trial Chamber failed to sufficiently explain its acceptanceof
witnesses'testimonythat his vehiclewasparkedon Kabuyehill near'therefugees'326
Prosecution
He notesthat if the Trial Chamberbelievedthe vehicleparkedat a gteaterdistance,it shouldhave
KalimanziraalSosubmitsthat the Trial
providedmore reasoningto supportthis conclusion.'27
Chaniberfailed to supportits conclusionthat Tutsis on Kabuyehill were spreadover a wide area,

rf8 KalimanziraAppoal Brief, paras. 288-292.Kalimnma notesthat ho suggesledin his Final Trial Brief_makingthe
heavyrainfall mentionodby nearly all witnessesthat commonpoint of reference.,$eeKalimanzira Appeal Brief' paras.
288,289.
,to i(alioranziraAppealBrief, paras.309-311,313.Issuesthat Kalimanzhaclaims WitnessosBDC'6 and BCF's
testimonycontradicieachothoron inclu de,inter aliq: the numberof vehicleshe arrivcd 8i Kabuyehill with; the number
and typg of individuals who accompaniedhim; his behavior;and whethorhe lefl before or after fighting started.See
KalimanziraAopealBrief,para.310.
,rn Kalimanzta'AppealBrief, parg.,3l2,comparingTrial Judgomont,
para.309, with T. 5 May 2008 p- 19 (French
(Froncbvorsion).SeealsoT 5May
rt4
(French
version);
T.20May2008p.75
version);T. :pM;i ZO08pp. fZ,:f,
(English
May
2008pp' 28, 29 (Englishversion).
p.
version);
T.
20
37
(Enghsft
12
May
2A08
T.
version);
2008p. 14
stayodfor a sho time after the
Kslimanzira
claim
that
attributed
the
Ttial
Chambor
while
the
that,
assire
fahnanzila
slart of shootingto WitrlessBCF, this stdiemE sas in rcdlity madeby WitnessBDC. The AppealsChambcrnotesthat
the ftencb languagptranscriptcitstion foT20 May 2008providedby Kalimanzirais not coroct.
Brief,paras.3lil-319.
Kalimanzira.Appeal
"'
r22KalimanziraAppealBrief.paras.302'303.
323KalimanziraAppealBricl paras.305-308.
/""'\- \\n\' I
324KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.329-338
r25SeeKalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.320-328
\
326
KalimanziraAppealBrief,paras.321-323.
32?KalimanziraAppoalBriof, para.324.
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hill rather
and suggeststhat all refugeeswould logically have stayedin the sameareaof Kabuye
thandisperse,328
in this
119. The Appeals Charnbsr recalls :thE princrples of notice ,previously mtioulated
With regardto the eventsat Kabuyehill, the AppealsChambernotesthat the
Judgement.32e
of the
lndictrnent specified the place and date of the Kabuye hill massacre,the generalidentity
in order to help
victirns, and that Kaliman ra soughtto bring military and police reinforcements
Theprosecution's.he-TririlBrief furrherspecifietlthat Kalimanziraencouraged
with,theattack.33o
hill, provided
Tutsisin the areaof Gisagarato travelto Kabuyehill, broughtarmedmen to Kabuyb
'there, and ctarified that Kalimanzira was seen at Kabuye hill more than
details of the .assault
in the lndictment,it
that insofaras therewas any vagueness
once.l3,TheAppealsChamber,finds
of the
wascuredby the Prosecution'sPre-TrialBrief, and thus Kalimanzirahad sufficientnotice
his conviction.
materialfactsunderyinning
'opento '6he
120. rtrith regfl.d ro the datitrg of "ttreettaak,a number of approacheslvas certainly
the Trial
Trial Chamber.However, Kalimanzira does not show that it was unreasonablefor
ratherthan
Chamberto resolvediversetestimoniesregardingthe dateof the assaulton Kabuyehill,
in his Final Trial Brief. The Appeals'Chamber
to adopt the "common referencepoint" rsuggested
recallsthat

.,it falls to the Trial,Chamberto take,theapproachit considersmost appropriatefor the

of evidence."332
assessment
The Appealschamber also concludesthat the Trial chamber acted within the scopeof its
the
discretionin a"ieptiog the testimonyoi Witn"tt"t BDC, BCF, and BWo, and in finding'that
Appeals
latter,stestimonyrelatedto a distinct eventinvolving Kalimanzira.ln this regard,the
to
Chamberrocalls that trial chambersenjol broaddiscretionin choosingwhich witnesstestimony
l2l.

within or between
the impacton witnesscredibilityof inconsistencies
prefer,aswell asin assessing
A trial chamber"is [.. '] not obligedin its judgement
witnosses'testimonyandprior statements.333
The
to recount and justify its findings in relation to every submissionmade at trial.'334
betweenthe testimoniesof witnessesBDC, BCF, and BWO do no1obscuretheir
discrepancies

328KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras,326'321,
t , ii supro SecionIILB (Giound 2: Aleged Enors in AssessingAuthority andInfluence).
330SeeIndictmont,
Para.9
33rProsesutionPro-TrialBrief, paras.56-58,
332
para.207.
AppcalJudgement,
Rutaganda
'Muvuny"'Appeal
ll:'i;
ludgment' pxa. 144 seromba Appetl Judgemont'p*a' l!6i Sinba Appeal Judgemsnl,
Ji.rdgement,
P'Iia, 58i Ntakirutingnc AppealJudgement'para' 258'
o*u,-hli i"ii^oiiAppeal
13aMuhimanaAppaalJudgement,
para.176.
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fundamentalsimilarities,and given the wide rangingscopeof the fighting at Kabuyehill, it is
to concludethatKalimanziracouldhavebeenpresentat multiplelocations.33s
reasonable
I22.

The Trial Chamber'sassessment
of Witnssses
BEO andBXG was,however,moreopaque.

It failed to speci$ which parts of WitnessBBO's evidence,if any, it consideredcorroborated,
none of its findings dependedsolely on WitnessBBO's testimony,renderingany
Nonetheless,
enors in this approachimmaterial.The Trial Chamber'sexplanationthat WitnessBXG's evidence
was l'consisteutwith the generaltrond of evidencerelating to Kabuyehill"336left unclearwhether
the Trial Chamberbelievedhis evidencewas conoboratedby other Ikbuye hill witnesses,
or both.However,any error was againimmaterial.The
corroborated
evidenceof other witnesses,
Trial Chamberbelieved WitnessBXG on his own merits regardingthe eventsat the Mukabuga
concemingeventsat Kabuyehitl depended
roadblock,andnoneof theTrial Chamber'sconclusions
from WitnessBXG's testimony.
on corroboration
L23. With regfld to the evidence.of Defence witnesses,the Trial Charnber acted within its
discretionin finding that their failure to recall seeingKalimanziraon Kabuye hill was not
on Kabuyehill
inconsistentwith his presencethere,The Trial Chamberfound that the massacre
ln this
involved thousandsof individualsbattling "over a large landscapeand time span."337
circumstance,a reasonableuial chambercould certainly concludethat some bttackersand victims,
obsewedvisitsby Kalimanzira.
evenif presentfor severaldays,wouldnotrhave
124. The Appeals Chamber.considersthat the Trial Chamber acted within its discretion in
discountingKalimanzira'scontentionthat vehiclescould not approachKabuyehill. Given that
Prosecutionand Defencewitnessesboth agreethat vehicleswere usedto bring attackersro the
it was reasonableto find the specificsof their parking location to be a relatively
area,33E
insignificantissue.The Trial Chamberwas alsoreasonable
in finding that the battleragedover a
largearea,given witnesstestimonyregardingTutsisspreadingaroundKabuyehill itself, and the
andTutsisgathered.33e
multiplehills andvalleyswhereattackers

335The Appeals Chamberobsorvesthat Kalimanzira is incorrect in asseningthat th€ Trial Chambermisattributad
WitnessBDC'S testimonyto WitnessBCF. As the Trial Cbambernoted,WitnessBCF tostified thet Katimanziraarrivrfr
at the bsseof Kabuye hill at dusk on 23 April 1994and remainedthers after shooting began.SeeTrial Judgemen!
paras.304-308.By contast,Witness
para.309;T. 5 May 2008p. 14;T. 12 May 2008p,31. SeealsoTrjal Judgemenl,
paras.300,301; T.20 May 2008p. 29.
BDC testifiedthat Kalim0nziraleft beforeshootingstsrtpd.Trial Judgem€nt,
The AppealsChambernotos that there doesnot appearto be a basisin WitnessBCF s tostimonyfor concludinghow
long Kalimanziraromainedat the baseof Kabuyehill after shootingst6ted, but any inaccuracyin the Trial Judgement
regardingthis issueis immaterialto Kalimanzira'sappeal.
para.378.
"' Trial Judgement,
para.387.
Trial
Judgement.
"'
pam.385.
"" SeeTrial Judgement,
paras.338.345,352.
"'See Trial Judgement,
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IZ5. For the foregoingreasons,the AppealsChamberis not convincedthat the Trial Chamber
'ma1a;1ally
erred in its ,analysisof Kalimanzira's actions at Kabuye hill. Accordingly, this subgroundof appealis dismissed
6. Conclusio(l
126. The AppealsChariber recallsthat it has.granted,JudgePocardissenti4g,Kalimanzira's
appealwitb regard to the Trial Chadber's fintlings in relation to eventsat the Kabuye'Gisagara
road, and has upheld the Tridl Chantber'sother findings, includingrthoserelating to his actionsat
the Gisagara markeplace and Kabuye hill. The evidence regarding these latter incidents
:
demonstratesthat Kalimanzira intendedto aid and abet the acts of genocideon Kabuye hill and
'them.Theroforethe Trial 'Chambet's'error with'reopectto the eventsat
substantiallycontributedto
ofjustice.Accordingly,the AppealsChaniber
roaddid nor resultin a miscarriage
Kabuye-Gisagara
Kalimanzira'sThird andSixthGroundsof Appeal'
dismisses

-\\-I
45
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Alleeed Errors Rdlatins to the Butare'Gisasara Roadblock'(Glound 7)

L27. . T:heTrialChamberconvictedKalimanzirafor instigati4gand aidingandabettinggenocide
based,in part, on his participationin the killings at a roadblock on'the Butare-Gisagararoad on or
Kalimanzirasubmitsthat the Trial Chambererredin convictinghim of
around22 April 1994.3a0
this crime.3arln this section,the AppealsChamberconsiderswhetherKalimanzira had sufficient
noticeof this crimeto preparehis defence.
128. Paragraph15 of the Indictmentteads:
Between urid-April and latg June 1994, C4llixte .Kalimanzira incitetl the populal"ionto erect
roadblocksin order !o eliminate the Tutsi. He was ofton personallyptesett at the madblock8to
.supervisethgir oper.&tion6.
Many Tutsi woretillod at the roadblockserectedon the instsuctionsof
by him "'"
CallixleKalimanziraandsupervised

12g. With regard.to .this allegation,the Trial Chambermade a number of findings based
including:
WitnessBXK,3a3
exclusivelyon thetestimonyof Proseoution
doubtthat, in April 1994,Kalimanzira
[...] rharthe ltosecutionhasprovenbeyondreasonable
asked
road,
the,menmanriing thotoadbloqk whJ
Butar€-Gisagara
the
a
roadblock
on
itop.pedat
thet-did not have wearons and why:thev had insaructedthe T'utsisto sit down insteadof.'killing
Tutsis6t.the
a woaponto a manat the roadblock.Subsoquently,
them.Kalimanzirathonprrovidod
roadblockweredoprivedoflheir belongingsandtakento.a neaiby pit' wherethey were killed ""

130. At trial, Kalimanziraobjectedto the lack of precisionin paragraph15 of the lndictment.3a5
'the Indictmentwa8 vague with regard to the Butate-Gisagara
The Trial Chamberfound that
However,it was satisfiedthat Kalimanzirareceivedadegualenoticein a timely, clear,
roadb1ock.3a6
and consistentmannerthrough the summaryof WitnessBXK's anticipatedtestimonyannexedto
the hosecution he-Trial Brief, the witness'spriol statement,and the Prosecution'sopening
statement.347

131. Kalimanzirasubmitsthat the defectin the Indictmentwas not cured,sinceinformation
road,
regardingthe factual allegationsconcemingthe killings at the eventsat the Butaxe-Gisagara
Preprovidedthough WitnessBXK's summary,wasnot includedin the body of the Prosecution

'o Trial Judqemont tas.413,474,739.
,D
'n' Kalimaniira Notiie of Appeat,paras.4447i Kalimanzta AppealBrief,
Paras.342-380.
y2
r/" t. ^
Brnohasosomitled.
paras.460-463,465474.
Triat Judgement.
\ \"t
lot
s Trial Judsement,
para.473.
3n5
Trial Judicmonl Dal:,.428,
ra6Trial Julge.mont,para. 429. Specificauy, the Trial Chambornoted thal paragraph 15 providos no locations or
snecificationof the roadblockswheretho criminal acs wEreallogodlycommittedand offeroda time rangesPanningtwo
anda half months.SgeTrial Judgoment,para.429
a7 Trial Judgementpfra. 432, citing't. 5 May 2008p. 4
,
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Trial Brief.3a8Furthermore,he points to the Prosecution'ssubmissionsduring a statusconference
to the
on 30 April 2008, whereit suggestedthat therewasnothing new in the summaries.annexed
Pre-TrialBrief.3aeSecondly,he arguesthat the anticipatedtestimonyof WitnessBXK did not
,it referredto two roadblockslocatedon the Kabuyeclarify the relevantfactualallegationsbeoause
althoqgh
openingstatement,
Thirdly, KalimanziracontendsthattheProsecution's
Gisagararoad.350
road,createdconfusionby referringto
discussingan incidentat a roadblockon theButare-Gisagara
eventsat Kabuyehill.35l
132. hr addition, Kalimanzira submits that the notice of the chargeshe was facing was not
provided in a timely **n", *d invokes the MuhimanaTrial ;Iudgemont,where a period Of four
weeks betweenthe service of the pre-trial brief and the beginning of the trial was not deemed
He submits that he suffered
sufficient to allow the Defence to respondto a new allegation.352
which preventedhim from
prejudiceas a resultof working on the basisof imprecisedocuments,
oonducting an efficient investigation, and emphasizesthat the ProsecutionPre-Trial Brief was
servedto him in Englishonly on 15April 2008,andin Frenchonly on the openingday of the trial,
5 May 2008.353
133. The Prosecutionrespondsthat Kalimanzirahasfailed to demonstrateany eror on thepart of
It notesthat the ProsecutionPre-Trial Brief, including the Armex containing
the Trial Chamber.3sa
witnesssummaries,comprisedlessthan 50 pagesand Kalimanziraonly neededto read through22
includingWitnessBXK, who would testifyregarding
pagesof Annex A to identify the witnesses,
the allegations in paragraph 15 of the lndiclrnent.3ssThe Prosecutionadmits .tbat, due to ari
unintentionalerror,the annexof its Pre-TrialBrief indicatedthat WitnessBXK Wouldtestiry to
road,"'while it shouldhave
eventsat "'two closelylocatedroadblockson the Kabuye-Gisagara
"'two closelylocatedroad-blockson the
read,in conformitywith WitnessBXK's prior statement,
roads."'3s6Nevertheless,the Prosecutionsubmits that
and Kabuye-Gisagara
Butare-Gisagara
thecloseproximitybetweenthetwo roads.357
WitnessBXK's testimonydemonstrated

Y8 Kalimanzira Appeal Brief, para. 349. He submits,invoking the Niyitegekaffid NtakirutimanaAppoal-Judgemonts,
that meirtioning f iact in a witross summarydoesnot suffi;e to inform the Defence of the material facts that the
prosocutioninientls to prove at trial. S?e Kalimanzira Appeal Brief, pan. 99. See aho Kalimanzira Reply Brioi
oara.28.
rne 14June20lOp. 10,reJerringto T. 30 April 2008p. 8
T.
3s0KalimanziraAppeatBriel pera,351.S€ealsaKalimanziraRoplyBriof, para.27.
35rKalimanziraAppealBrief,para.352.
,st faUmanzm ep-pralBrief,para.lO7, citingMuhimanaTial Judgement,
paras.470,4721KeJimanzira
Appoa.l
Brief,
oara.354.
rt'Kali-anzira AppealBrief,paras.109,112,355-357.SeealsoKalimaruiraReplyBrief,para.28.
354
Briof, para.123
hosecutionResponse
355
Brief, para.128.
Response
hosecution
35u
of 3l October2007),p. 3.
Brief,para.128,citingDefenceExhibit7 (Starcmenl
hosecutionResponse
35?hosecution ResponseBrief, para. 128,citing T. 9 May 2008p 7; T. 1l9l May ZC{Bpp. 44'47.
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134. The Prosecution submits that, although the misstatementin the he-Trial Brief is
unfortunate,it does not justify the reversal of Kalimanzira's conviction'3s8Additionally, the
prosecufioncontendsthat Kalimanzira has failed to demonstralethat he suffered any material
prejudice.In this regard,the Proseoutionfirst notes that WitnessBXK's prior stalementwas
disclosedto Kalimanziraon 31 October2007andthePre-TrialBrief wasfiled on 16 April 2008.35e
that Kalimanzira.despiteenjoyinga ten-dayadjoummentof proceedings
Secondly,it underscores
did not raise any
and his cross.examination,
betweenWitness BXK's .examination.in-ohief
Thirdly, the hosecutionrecallsthat
objectionbasedon a laok of clear and consislentnotice.360
Kalimanzirareliedon an alibi defenceagainstWitnessBXK's evidence,which the Trial Chamber
did not accept,and sUbmitsthat Kalimanzirahas not attemptedto demonstxatehow his defence
would have been different if the ProsecutionPre-Trial Brief had not contained an erroneous
to thelocationof theroadblook.36l
reference
the Appealschamber
135. Bearingin mind the previouslyarticulatedprinciplesof notice,362
that Kalimanziracouldnot haveknown,on thebasisof theIndictmentalone,thathe was
considers
being chargedin connectionwith the killings at the Butare-Gisagararoadblock, Accordingly, the
AppealsChamberfinds, as the Trial Chamberconcluded,that paragraph15 of the lndictmentis
defective.
136. As a preliminary issue,the AppealsChambernotesthat a review of the trial recordreveals
objection to Witness BXK's evidence
that Kalimanzira did not make a contemporaneous
roadblockduringthe courseof his testimony,andthat he objected
concemirlgthe Butare-Gisagara
TheTrial
only to the laokof specificityin paragraph15of the Indictmentin his Final Trial Brief.363
Chamberobservedthat objectionsbasedon lack of noticeshouldbe specificand timely and that,
wherean objectionwas late, the Trial Chamberwould considerwhetherthis shiftedthe burdenonto
the Defenceto demonstrateprejudice.3#The Trial Chamber,however,did not expresslyconsider
the objection untimely. The Appeals Chamberhas held that, where a trial chamberhas treateda
challengeto an indictment as being adequatelyraised,the AppealsChambershouldnot invoke the
waiver doctrine.36tFurthermore,as discussedbelow, the Appeals Chamber considersthat
Kalimanzira'sapparentconfusion as to what incident Witness BXK's evidencerelated to
,reasonablyexplainsthe failure to make a timely objectionto this aspectof Witness BXK's
35E
Brief,para 128.
hosecutionResPonse
35eProsecutionResponseBriof, para. 129.
3s hosecution ResponseBrief, para. 129.
36rProsesution
Brief, para.131.
Response
362
Seesupra SechonIILB (Ground2: Alleged Errorsin AssessingAuthority andInfluence).
363KalimanziraFinal Trial Brief, para. 1125.SeealsoTial Judgemcnt,para 28'
3fl
SeeTrial Judgement,
Para.33.
3e'Gacumbi*i [ppea] Judgement,para. 54.Seealso Ntakirutinana Appe Judgemcnt,para 23
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that Kalimanzirawasnot prejudiced
testimony.Therefore,it falls onlhe Prosecutionto demonsha0e
by thedefectin theIndictment.366
The Appeals Chaniber tums to the question of whether the Trial Chamber oonectly
determinedthat the defect in tho Indictment was curodand that Kalimanzira suffered.noprejudice
l3i .

as a.result.On appeal,the Proseculiondoesnot point to any additionalfllings or oral submissions
beyond those identified by the Trial Chamber when considering whether the defects in the
lndictmentwerecured,
roadblockis
138. The descriptionof Kalimanzira'srole in the killings at the Butare-Gisagara
Pretestimonyannexedto theProsecution
containedin the summaryof WitnessBXK's anticipated
Tridl Brief.367The summarystatesthrit Kalimanziradistributedweaponsto thosepersonsmanning
',two closelylocatedroadblockson the.Kabuye-Gisagara
road" and instructedthemto kill a large
The summaryindicatesthat this anticipatedevidence
group of Tutsi refugeeslocatedthere.368
specifieallytetateslo paragraph1'5.of the Indictment.36e
139. The AppealsChamberhaspreviouslyheld that a surnmaryof an anticipatedtestimonyin an
annex to the Prosecution'spre-trial brief can, in certain circumstances,cure a defect in an
The pircumstancesin this particular case,however, are .different. Specifically, the
indictment.3?o
AopealsChamber,JudgePocardissenting,finds that threefactors underminethe Trial Chamber's
finding that the defectwas cured,especiallywhenconsideredtogether:(1) the summaryof Witness
evidenceinaccwatelydescribesthe locationof the incident;(2) the French
BXK's antici.pated
tranblationof the ProsecutisnPre-TrialBrief wasfiled only on the first day of trial, four daysbefore
indicatedshortlybeforethe translationwas filed
WitnessBXK testified;and (3) the Prosecution
annexedto thePre-TrialBrief containedno new allegations.
thatthewitnesssummaries
140. With respectto the first factor,as Kalimanziraobserves,the summaryof WitnessBXK's
anticipatedtestimonycontainsan inaccuratedescriptionof the roadblock'slocation,placingit on
road. By contrast,WitnessBXK's prior
road ratherthan the Butare-Gisagara
the Kabuye-Gisagara
witness statementacclllately summarizedhis testimony regarding two related incidents at two
nearbyroadblockson the Kabuye-Gisagaraand Butare-Gisagararoads.3?lThe Appeals Chamber
readtogether,may providesufficientnoticeto
hasheldthata pre-trialbrief anda witnessstatement,

aY

t6 SeeGacumbi*i AppealJudgemenlpara.54
36?hosecutionPre-TrialBridl AnnexA. p. 21.
368ProsecutionPre-TrialBriol Annex A, p. 2l
3@kosecution he-Trial Brief, Annex A, p. 21
370Gacumbi*i Appeal Judgement,paras.57, 58. This approachis consistentwith jurisprudenceof the ICTY. See
Naletili( and MartinoviCAppealJudgement,para.45.
3?l DefenceBxhibit 7 (Statementof 31 October2007),p 3
See
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However,in thepresentcase,
information'"372
brief provides"unambiguous
the extentthat.pre-trial
the AppealsChamber,.JudgePocardissenting,considersthat the error in the summaryof Witness
tsXK's anticipatedtestimony made the ProsecutionFre-Trial Brief unclear, and that its curative
powerwa6thus,at best,questionable.
Tuming to the secondfactor, the AppealsChambernotes that the ProsecutionPre-Trial
Brief wasfiled in Englishon 16April 2008.The AppealsChamberrecallsthatKalimanzira'slead
l4L.

counsel,Mr. Arthur Veroken,washospitalizedin Franceon 21 April 2008 due to an unforeseeable
Ms.
of 30 April 2008,Kalimanzira'sco-counsel,
medicalproblem."' Doring the statusconference
expressedconcernthat the Defence
Anta,Guiss6,whoseprimary worlcinglanguagewas French,374
had not yet receivedthe Frenchversion of the ProsecutionPre-Trial Brief in order to discusswith
andpreparefor tria1.3?6
Kalimanzira,who doesnot speakEnglish,375
he-Trial
142. In response
to this,the hesiding Judgenotedthat a translationof the Prosecution
Brief was expectedon 2 May 2008, a Friday, which would allow the weekendto review1he
documentbeforethe openingof the trial.3??He alsostatedthat the substantivepart of the he-Trial
Brief was only 25 pageslong and that "the remainderof the document"was relatedto informa{ion
The referenceto the'lremainder of the document"appenrsto relate to the
about the witnesses.3?8
armexwhich containsthe summaryof the anticipatedtestimonyof the witnesses.
143. The Frenchtranslationwas madeavailableto the Defenceonly on 5 May 2008,just a few
hoursbeforethe openingof the trial,37ethus not providing the preparationporiod anticipatedby the
fne appealsChamber,
four dayslater on 9 May 2008.3s0
Trial Chamber.WitnessBXK appeared
whetherthe notice
it is questionable
JudgePocardissenting,considersthat in thesecircumstances,
providedby the summaryof WitnessBXK's anticipatedteslimonyin the annexof the Prosecution
Pre-TrialBrief wastimely,clear,or consistent.

372See NtakirutimancAppoa.lJudgement,para.48 (holding that a witnessstatemsnt,when takon togelherwitb
',unambiguousinformation" containedin a pre-trial brief and its annexesmay be sufficient to cure a defect in an
indictnent), The AppeatsChamborobservcsthat noticeprovidedby a witnessstatementaloneis insuflicient to curethe
para. 197.
defectin an indictDr€^t.SeeNbitegeki AppeelJudgement,
371
LeadCounselduringtheFirslTrial Session).
of Kalimanzira's
5sastapraSoctionIII.A.2(a)(Absence
3'aSeelt-fR, Formrfaire IL2, Submittodby Anta Guiss6,dated6 August2007.
Respondent'sBrief, 26
"t Decisionon Callixte Kalimanzira'sMotion for an Extonsionof Time for the Filing of His
2009.
October

;;i.ibnp'iizootpp.z,s.
T. 30Aoril2008p.7.
"' See
t.
lo
eorit2oosp.r.
"t
31e

.* M
)

TheProseculorv. Catlixte Kalinanzirc, CaseNo. ICTR -05-88-I,M4moireprhalableau procis du Procureur,5 May
2008.The AppealsChanber observosthat tho lime stampof the filing was 11,07a.m.The trial commencodal 2.17p.m.
lator that-day.SeeThe Prosecutorv. Ccllixte Kalimaaira, CaseNo. ICTR-05-88-T,MinuBs of Proceedings,5 May
2008.D.2.
3rcS?eT. 9 May 2008.
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144. As regardsthe third factor, it is significant that, on the eve of trial, the Prosecutionstated
not mention
. thBlits factualtheorywascontainedonly in thebodyof its Pre-TrialBrief' whichdoes
roadblock.More specifically,while contendingthat the delay in
.theincident at fhe Butare-Gis4gara
the translationbf .theProsecutionPre-TrialBrief neednot impactthe startof the trial on 5 May
statedthat:
theProsecution
2008,38r

.

[...] the ple-trial bricf setsout the legal theoryandthe {acnraltheoryof the hosecution'scase.
iftJ a1niti!ext, as your l{onom.hasrlghtly noted,is irot 50 pagesat dll. It's just ovgr 20. ;lround
six of ihose ielates.[sic] to the factual thoory. That would.be what is most lhlbresting to the
,Cettairily cdr.urielis able.lo read thosesix p4gesand.explain the f&ctual.Jheoryto tho
Accused.
Accusod.[...] The more extondedpart of the pre-tsidlbrief is the witloss sutrunaries.Those.are
summariesthat:the,hosecutionihas.done,ofwhot thewitnossis excepted,[sicl.to tesdryto irl cout'
Thereis nothing new in thosesummaries.[...] Hence,tho hosesution cannotseethat the absence
of a lxanslationat this point of the pro-trial brief would preventthe proceedingsfrom starting on
5thof Mav 2008.3E2

of the hosecutionPre-TrialBrief refersto only one specificincidentin
l4S. fn"',rnuin text"383
the Gisagaraareaof Ndora Commune.atthe Jaguarroadblock,which is specificallypleadedin
This is significantbecauseit follows from Kalimanzjra's
para.graph
2l of the lndictment.3sa
submissionsat trial that he consideredWitnessBXK's testimonyas relevantto this distinct
allqgation.Both the Kalimanzirahe-Trial and Final Trial Briefs refer to WjtnessBXK as giving
evidencerelatedto the Jaguarroadblockbut do not suggestthat he gaveevidencewith respectto
the Butarejcisagararoadblook.3t'The approuchadoptedby Kalimanzira'sbriefs illusnatesthe
that he preparedhis
prejudicesufferedby Kalimanzim asa result of unclearnotice, demonstrating.
that they relatedto an incidentat
defenceagainstWitnessBXK's claimsbasedon the assumption
theJaguarroadblock.
a revieryof boththe evidenceandwitness
146. Kalimanzira'sconfusionis not surprisingbecause
statementsrelated to theseeventsrevealsa certaindegreeof overlap. ln particular,WitnessBXK
the Gisagara
roadblockwasnear,althoughnot within sightof,386
testifiedthat the Butarc-Gisagara
In both
churchnear which, accordingto other witresses,the Jaguarroadblockwas located,3s?
18rT. 30 April2008p. 8.
r*t T. 30 April 2008p. 8 (emphasis
added).
ttt T, 30 April 2oo8p. 8.
re prosecuionPre-friatgtef, para.62("Thirdly,theaccused
Kalimanzbadistributedweaponsto thePe$onsmanning
'Jaguar' roadblock in
the roadblocksfor the purposeof killing Tutsi. The most notoriousexample is the so'called
Gisagara,Ndora commune.The accusodKalimanzira providedfire arms !o at least one of the personsmanning the
road6lockanddirectsdthat they shouldbe usedto kill Tutei.This directionwas subsequentlycarriedout,")'
385,See,Kslimanziia he-Trial Brief, Annex l, p, 26 ("lWitness AU 37] hails ftom N[dora] commune,G[isagara]
'Jaguar' everydayand has a good
secteur.He knew Callixte Ktalimanzira]. He was presentat the roadblock called
knowledgeof its functioning and weaponry,He specificallywitnessedthe handingof a gun to personsmarudngthe
roadblocf and will indicato the provider and recipiont. Accordingly, he wi.ll contradictthe testimoniesof Witnesscs
BXK, BCN, anclBCK,"); KalimanziraFinalTrial Brief, paras.UU244,250-253,260-262(dsscribinginconsistenciel
betweenWitnessBXK'S lestimonyandotherProsecutionwitnesseswho testifiedaboutthe Jaguarroadblock).6
$\'
3'uTrial Judgement,
t
paras.460,465.
\
ttt Trial Judgement,
paras.538,539,542.
51
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incidents,Kalimanziraprovided a gun to a personmanningthe roadblookand urgedthe killing of
severalkey individualswho mannedboth
The evidencerelatedto both eventsreferences
Tutsis.388
roadblocks.38e
L47. It is true, as the Trial Chambernoted,that Kalimanzirarecognizedin his Final Trial Brief
roadblockwas at a different location than the Jaguarroadblock'3m
that the Butare-Gis4gara
asa wholethathe wasfully aware
Nonetheless.
it doesnot follow from Kalimanzira'ssubmissions
that he was facing two separateallegations.In his Final Trial Brief the discussionof Witness
betweenthat evidenceand other Prosecucion
BXK's evidenceis focusedon inoonsistencies
witresses' testimonyrelalodto the Jaguarroailblock. Notably, Kalimanzira's confirsionas to the
Prosecution'scaseappearsto have carriedover until at least the filing of his initial Notice of
Appeal, in which he continuedchallengingWitness BXK's evidenceby comparingit to the
The
witnesseswho testifiedaboutthe eventsat the Jaguarroadblock.3el
evidenceof Prosecution
AptrealsChamber,JudgePocardissenting,considersthat this confusionis a strongindicationthat
Kalimanzirawasprejudicedby the lack of clarity concerningthe chargesagainsthim, and that he
notice.
did not receiveclearandconsistent
148. The AppealsChamberis mindful that the hosecution'sopeningstatement,deliveredfour
days before Wjtness BXK testified, clearly distinguishedbetweenthe events at the Jaguar
However, in the circumstancesof
roadblookand the o:re locatedon the Butarc-Oisagararoad.3e2
is not convincedthattheopeningstatement
this case,theAppealsChamber,JudgePocardissenting,
alone was suffioient to eliminate ihe confusion desoribedabove. Consideredindividually, the
inaccurak descriptionot the locationof the roadblockin the annexof the Pre-TrialBrief, the
cornmentsby the Trial Chamberand the Prosecutionat the statusconferenceaboutthe Prosecution
ho-Trial Brief, the shorttime-periodbetweenthe filing of the Frenchtranslationof the Prosecution
Pre-Trial Brief and WitnessBXK's testimony,and the confusionexhibitedby Kalimanzira's
Defenceteam are not necessarilysufficientto undermineKalimanzira'sconviction.Considered
that Kalimanzirafailed to receivesufficientnoticethat
togetherhowever,thesefactorsdemonstrate
roadblock,renderinghis conviition unsafe.
he wasfacingchargesrelatedto theButare-Gisagara
188CompareTnalJudgement,
para.560
para.473,wirfiTrial Judgement,
\8 CompareTrial Judgement,
paras.538,540,542. Seealso DefenceExhibit 7E
Judgement,
para.461, with'ft',ial
(Staiemenrof 31 October2007),p. 3
3s Trial Judsement.
Dara.465.
3e'NoticeoiAppeal,2l July2009,para.71.
,ot T.5 May iOOSp. + ("The AccusedKalimanziraalso distributedw€aponsto peoplemanningthe roadblocksto
'Jaguar'roadblockin Cisagara,Ndora communewhete he gave
enablethem to k futsi. Oneexampleis tho so.called
a firearm to the lsaderof tliose manningthe roadblockwith the specificinstruction that it was going to be usedto kill
Tutsi. He also spurredon the killing of Tutsi at the roadblockslluatedon the Butar€-Gisagararcad.in Ndara commune
Onceagain,the AccusedKalimanzirainsfucted the peoplemanningtbe
in connectionwith the Kabuyehill massacres.
roadblockto kill Tutsi anddistributeda fioarm to facililate suchkillings ").
./{- \\
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l4g,Insum,theAppealsChamberagreeswiththeTrialChamberthatparagraph15ofthe
Butare'Gisagara
Indictmentis defeotivein rela[ion to Kalimanzira'srole in the eventsBt the
notice
finds howeverthatthe subsequent
roadblock.The Appealschamber,JudgePocardissenting,
prejudieeto Kalimanzfua'
of this allegation w&s not timely, clear, or consistent,and resulterilin
chamberened in
Accordingly,the Appedlschamber,JudgePocardissenting,finds that the Trial
judgingKalimanziraguilty on thebasis
Iaw by findingthatthis defectwascuredandaccordinglyin
of his actionsat the Butare'Gisagararoadblook'
dissenting'gants
150. For the forqgoing reasons,- the Appeals Chamber, Judge Pocar
.Appeals charnber reverses
Kalimanzira's seventh Ground of Appeal. Aocordingly, the
genocideon this basis'It is
Kalimanzira'sconvictionfor instigatingand aiding ald abetting
of
the assessmerit
thereforeunnecessaryto addressKalimanzira'sremainingargumentsconceming
the evidence.

fJ
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G, Alleeed Errors .Rolatinslo the ,Iagual and KaiYanama Roadblocks (Grounds I ,anal'g)
The Trial .Chamberconvicted Kalimanzira for dirdct and public incitement to commit
genocidebased,in part, on his conduct at the laguar roadblock,which was locatednear the
151.

andthe Kajyanamaroadblockin RemeraSector,
OisagaraCatholicChurchin ButareP.refecture,3e3
In particular,the Trial Chamberfound that,in middleto late April 1994,
MuganzaCommune.3ea
Kalimanzirahandeda rifle to Marcel Ntirusekanwaat the Jaguarroadblock"in the presenceof
severalotherswho were alsomanningthe roadblock[.., and] told everyonepresentthat the gun
The Trial Chamberfurther found that, in late April 1994,
was ro be used to kill Tutsis."3e5
'defend'
Kalimanziraexhorted those manning the Kajyanamaroadblockto carry arms "to
to be calling
against'.theenemy'who rnightpassthrough"andthathe "wasunderstood
themselves
thiscall by
Kalimanzirbunderscored
Accordingto theTrial Judgement,
for the killing of Tutsis.?'3e6
slappingandforcibly.takingawaya personwho wasnot carryinga weapon:3e7
152. ln connectionwith his EighthandNinth Groundsof Appeal,Kalimanzirafirst submitsthat,
in convicting him basedon theseincidents,fie Trial Charnbererredin law and in fact in finding
that his conductat thesesitesamountedto direct and public incitementto commit genocide.3eE
that the Tribunal's jurisprudencerequiresa very largenumberof individualsto
Kalimanzira asser.ts
to a call to commilgenocidebeforeit canbe qualifiedasdirectandpublicincitement.3ee
beexposedl
Specifically,he refersto the Appeal Judgementin the Nahimanael al. caseas supportfor his
assertionthat instructionsgiven to personsmanning a roadblock cannot constitutepublic
incitement.am'I{e maintainsthdt the number of individuals presenta'tthe Jaguarand Kajyamr'na
roadblockswhen the respectiveactsin questionallegedlytook placewas limited, tha! his words
werc orrly directealat thosemanningthe roadblocks,and that his conviction for direct and public
incitementthus constitutedan elror of law,4l In addition, he raisesa number of arguments

-(\o
3e3Trial Judgomont,peras.562, 739. The exact location of the Jaguarroadblock was pleadedin the lndictment and
followsfrom theevidsnce.SeeTrisl Judgemelt,paras.536,538,539'542'
3q Trial Judgemont"
par8s.565,589,739.
tet Trial Judgementpan. 56f. SeealsoTrial Judgement,
paras56l' 562
,
reuTrial Judgement,
para.588.
pan.589, SeealsoTrialJudgement,
paras.
589
587,
JudsemarL
Trlal
"'
t$ Kalimariira Noiice of Appeal, paras. 50, 571 Kalimanzira Appoal Brief, paras. 382-386, 428-432.See also
KalimanziraReplyBrief, paras.3l-38, 41.
3eeKalimanziraAppealBridf, paras.383, 384. Seealso KalimanziraAppea.lBrief, para.429; Iklimanzira Reply Brief,
oaras.32-3E.
4m Kalimanzira AppEal Brief, para. 384, referring to Nahimana et ol. Apryal Judgsment,para. 862. See also
KalimanziraAppoalBief, paua.432.
aorKalimanziraAppealBrief,paras,385,428,430, 431.See^lso KalimanziraRoplyBrief, prras.31, 34' 36,38.
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of the evidenceunderpinninghis convictionfor'these
ooncemingthe Trial chamber'sassessment
events.402
'Chamberdid.not err in convictingKalimurzira
153. The Prosecutionrespondsthat the Trial
It assertsthat Kalimanzira raises
basedsn his actionS.at the Jaguarand Kajyanamaroadblocks'4o3
required to satisfy the
for the fi$t time on appealthe questionof what minimum audiencesize is
the Appeals
public element of the crime of incitement to commit genocide,and contendsthat
ln thealtsmative,thehosecution
Chambershouldsummarilydismisstheargumenton this basis'a0a
generalprinciple of international
contendsthat "the Appeals chamber should not make [sdc]any
'public' for the crime of
law which exemptsthosemanninga roadbloclcfrom,qualifyingas the
It submitsthirt the Tribunal'sjurisprudence
direct and public incitementto comrnitgenocide."ao5
the
contendingthatKalimanzirahasmisconstrued
providesno supportfor Kalimanzira'sassertions,
The Prosecution
andtakenit out of context.a06
in theNahimanaet aL AppealJudgement
statement
weight in the
addsthat theiahimana et al. passageis obiter dictum nd should not be accorded
presentcase.m?
that Kalimanzira's
submission
154. The Appealschamberis'not convincedby the Prosecution's
appeal'To
argumentshould be dismissedsurnmarilybecauseit was raised for the first time on
of
summmily dismiss the arglment on proceduralgrounds could lead to a serious miscarriage
to Kalimanzira'sarguments'the AppealsCharnber
responded
jusrice.Notirig thal the Prosecution
on the merits.
findsit to be in the interestsofjusticeto considerKalimanzira'sarguments
and public
155. The Appealschamber recallsthat a personmay be found guilty of direct
directly and
incitementto commit genocide,pursuantto Article 2(3)(c) of the Statute,if he or she
publicly
publicly incited the commissionof genocide(actus reus)and had the intent to directly and
to Jean-Bosco
incite others to comrut genocide(mens rea).q8 Applying these principles
Barayagwiza'sconvictionin IheNahimanael aL casefor directandpublic incitementto commit
genocide, the Appeals chamber determined that supervising a specific gtoup of individuals
manninga roadblockdoesnot constitutepublicincitementto commitgenocide,explainingthat:
and
the supervisionof roaclblockscannotform the basisfor the Appellant's conviction fol direct
to
as
instigation
regarded
could
be
supervision
genocidei
such
while
commit
ouutic'in"itu.ent to
{\
ffi Kalimanzira Notice of Appeal, paras. 51.54, 58-60; Kalimanzira Appeal Brief, pons. 387-424' 433477;
KalimanziraReply Brief, poras.39' 40'
ffi ProsecutionResponseBdef, paras,f42-189' 190-212'
.* iiorr"utio" nurponseBrief, iuas. 144,145.Seeatsohosecution
Brief,paras.192,193.
Response
para,193.
* no.i"ution n"rponseBrief, para.150.SeealsoProsecution
Brief,
Response
* nor."utlon n"rponseBrief, paras,147-149.Seealso kosecutionResponse
Brief,para,193.
a0?hosecutionRasponse
Brief, para.148.
ao9SeeNahimanae, al. AppealJudgemont,
para 677'
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menningthe
commitgenocide,it.sannotconstifule
lublic incitement,sinceonly lhe indi,viduals
public
'-"ani
not
the
Senersl
roadbloilq wauld havebqenthe recipieits of the message

the approachadoptedby the AppealsChamberin
suggestion,
156. Contraryto theProsecution's
lhe Nahimana et aI. Iudgemeatis in accordancewith relevant Tribunal juri sprudence;andofhsr
sourcesof interpretation,including World War II judgementsand the travauxprdparatoiresof the
that, with the exceptionof
GenocideConvention.More specifically,the AppealsChamberobse,rves
the .Kalimanzira Trial .Judgement,all convictions before the Tribunal for direct and public
incitementto cornmit genocideinvolve speechesmadeto large, fujlg public assemblies,messages
madethrougha public addresssystemovel a
by the media,and communications
disseminafed
whichwereby definitionmuch'broader
ThesEconvjctionsinvolvedaudiences
b,roadoublic area.410
than the groups of individuals manningthe Jaguarand Kajyanamaroadblocks,who formed
Kalimanzira'saudience.
lS7.

jurisprudence
with thatof the IntemationalMilitaqyTribunalat
is consistent
The Tribunal's.
T'he latter csnbiiteredincitement to, inter alia, mvdet and extermination,involving

nwNahimanaet al. Aweal Judgemont,para.862 (emphasisadded).The AppealsChambernotes,for clarify, that the
yonio,o"" et dl Apletiis Judgeient wasoriginally unitter, in French.The above-quoted€xse{pt,in-French,reads" En
poio"liur,
les aciei .desupinision .d.eshatragei ne sauraiantfonder la condamrntion-de.J'Appelantpour incltatian
'directe
Cffe considerle comtne une lncitation d
et publhue d commettrei Clnocidel si cette supemisionPouvait
'publique'puisg.ueseuleslespersQnner
lenanlles
.pii"ia",=ut;1"-n"
.une'incitation
pot
eonstituer
pouriit
*rr*'i
"*t
reflect
more
in
lo
Therefore,
order
public
au
sens
large".
le
et
non
du
message
auriient Ctd lesdestinstahes
barrapgr^
such
have
tead:
excerpt
should
ofthe
"while
translation
English
more
aoowate
Statute,
a
ofihe
faithfu"llyArtiole2(3Xc)
public
inciiement
g€nocide,
cannot
consiitute
it
[...1."
to
commit
incitemerr,
ss
could
be'reear&.d
superv,ieion
ifA review of thejuris-prudence
is iltusfiative of what-actshaveconstitutedpublic incitom€ntat theTribunal. In a first
rrouo of cases,incifungipeochosat public me€jtingsto "srowds" of people ra4ging from "over 100-'10uppoximatoly
Tri{ Chanber found that a speeih in a
Akayesu
public
Tlte
incitement.
i,ffi inOuiO*f. wJre found to constitute
public placo [o .,a cnowdof over 100 paople;'urging the populationto eliminatd the "enemy" constituieddircct and
public incitement.See Akayesu
fria fuO*ment, poas.672-674.The convictionwas upheldon appealSeeAkayesu
ipp"a fodg"."nr , pna. i38, p. 143. Thi NiyitegekaTrial Chamberdetarmined,inter alia, that by holding a public
rne.etingattendedby approximately5,000 peopleat dhich he "urg[ed] attackorsto work" "working" serving as a
for "inciting altadkersto
responsibility
synony-mfor killini fi,isls Elidzer Niyitegekaincurred individual criminal
2(3)(c)"of the Statute.
provided
in
Article
causeihe deathandseriousbodilyandmentalharmof Tuisi refugeos[...] as
pstzs.
Nifltogoka's
412.'4]6_:.
Trial
Niyitegeka
Judgemont,
aho
iee NiyitegeknTrial Judgement,paras.257, 43"t.See
found
Tlial
Chamber
para.
Kaie.liieli
Tlp
270.
Judgemont,
Appcal
Sae
Niyitegeka
convic'tion"wasupheld oi appeal.
the
Tutsis
to
crowd"
exterminate
had
the
bocause
he
"incited
public
incitemsnt
and
guilty
of
direct
Kajelijeli
Juvdnal
Seefaiet4iti iniJudgement, paras.856.860.]1e convictionwas upholdon apFf.8J'SeeKaieliieri Appeel Judgement'
p*r., iO5, 133, A seiond group of casesreflects that the disseminationof inciting messagesvia the media also
constitrrtedpublic incitement.TheRrggil Trial Chamberheld tbat "messagos[, ..] ,broadcast[ed]in a mediaforum and
to mEnberTdf the generalpublic!' consritutedpublic incitement.SeeRuggiuT\ral Judgement,para. 17. No appealwas
filed. The Nahimaita et dr. Trial Chambo|dstorminedtbat messagesdisseminatodvia radio or the pressconstituted
oublic incitement.SeeNahimanaet at. Trial Judgement,paras.1031-1034,1036-.1038.Xhe findings were upheld in
relevantpart on appeal.SeeNahimanaet al. A14ruilJudgemen!paras.758, 775. Ftnally, the Srcit dr Trial Chamber
held Simon Bikinii responsiblefor direct and public lnoitementbasedon its detemination that he hadrsed a public
addrosssystgmto disseminatomossagosiriciiing ths comrnissionof genocidewhon travelling on a plblic road to
addresstho population. Bikindi'fial Judgemert,pstras.422-424.Thesefindings were upheld on appeal.SeeBikindi
Appea.lJudgement,paras.50, 86
C\\\
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widely circulatedspeechesand articlss, rather than speechesto relatively small and closed
I
groups.al
158. Moreover, the Appeals Charnberrecalls that the languagcof drticle 2 of the itribunal's
Statutetracksthe languageof the GenocideConvention.A review of the travaux.prdparatoiresof
the Genocide Convention confirms that public incitement to genocide pertains to mass
. The travauxprCparatairesindicatethat the Sixth Committeechoseto specifically
communications
revisethe definition of genocidein ordor to removeprivate incitoment,understoodasmore subfle
from its ambit'al3
privatemeetings,or -essages,412
suchasconversalions,
formsof communication
Instead.the.crimewas.limitedto "direct andpublic incitementto commit genocide,"understoodas
or in the press,throughthe radio, the'cinemaor other waysof
incitement"in public speeches
reachingthepublic."ara
that the relevantholdingof the Nahinana et al. AppaT Judgementis
159. Havingestablished
'Appeals'Oharnber
consistentwith the Tri'truna{rsjuriqprueleneeand othor relevantprecedents,the
tums to consider whether the precedent set in the Nahimana et al' case is
,the former reveals that the underlying factual basis of
Kalimanzirals convictions. A review of
Barayagwiza'sinitial conviction.by Trial rChamberI of the Tribunal involved qpedkingto
militiamenat roadblocksfrom his vehicleandtellingthemto kill Tutsisandotherswithoutcertain
party membershipcards.alsln addition, the key witness for this event gave evidencethat
Barayagwizasupervisedthree roadblocksin the areaand heardthat Barayagwizawas responsible
for.ensuring .that Tutsis were bei4g kill€d.at them.al6The facts underlying Kalimanzirg's
convictionsare similar to those in the Nahimanaet al. Appe1lJudgement.As was the casefor
all JUDCMBtfiOF THEINTBRNATIONAL
I{ILITARY TREUNALFORTHETRIAL OFCERMANMAJORWAR CRIMINALS
MILITARYTRTBUNAL
BY THEIiTTERNATIONAL
(1g46), reprinted iz THETRTALOFGBRMANMAJORWAR CRTMTNALS
TRIBUNAI)
MTLITARY
("JUDaMEM
oF rHE INTERNATIoNAL
irrlNb ni NUnsVBERcGERMAIIY,pp. 101, 102 (200D
"[i]n
becauso
(finding Julius Strsicherguilty of crimesagainsthumanityfor "incitement lo murder and exFrmination"
virus
of
antiwith
the
mind
the
cerman
infected
month,
he
anOortictef weik after wee( month after
il; ;d;h;r
produced
'.]
were
articles
difforent
persecution
Twenty-ttuee
[.
[...].
Semitism,andincitedtheGermanpeopleto active
'root andb'ranch'wasproached ,]. Suchwas the poisonStreicherinjectedinto
[..
in evidence,in which extermination
of Garmanswhich causedthemto follow the NalionalSocialistspolicy of Jewishpersecution
the mindsof thousands
p. 128 (describingincitementin the
MILITARY
TRIBUNAL,
oF fiE INIERNATIoNAL
JUDoMENT
and extermination.")i
with respoctto HansFritzsche).
contextof.,originatingor formulatingFopagandacampaigns"
i- i rHe CBN5croeior.rvBvnor, frie'liev,cux PnspnnerolREs,
p. 986 (Htad Abtahi& PhilippaWebb,eds.2008)
("GENocrDE
CowBNnoN").
4f32'GENoooecoNvBI'{TIoN,
pp' 1549,1552,
o'oI CeNocrosCoNvavnor.r,p. 986. The AppealsChambernotesthat the definition adoptedby the Sixth Committee
the Sesritariat of the UnitedNations(which was alteredfor some-timsto include
resembledthat originally proposedby
-this
alterationwas sEuokby the Sixth Committee).The Foposal of the S€crotariat
p"uuri in"it"^rnrio geiriciOi, until
iiffirentiated actssuih as insEuctionsfrotn officidls to subordinatesot'headsof organizationsto membersfrom "direct
Dublicincitement."Theseact6were consideredas "peparatory acts" and coveredby othor sectionsof the convention.
3€e 1 GBN(rcDEColwENTIoN,P. 238.
Itt Nahimanaet al, Trial Judgenent,paras
.7L8,719, SeealsoTheProsecutorv. FerdinandNahimanaet al,, CaseNo.
T.28 Augus;2001pi. ?1-Z6iTheProsecutorv. Ferdinanl Nahimanaet al,, CaseNo.ICTR-99-52-T,
ICTR-99-52-T,
T . 2 9 A u g u s t 2 0 0plp . 3 3 , 4 3 , 4 4
<\\
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a
Kalimanzira'sactionsdid not involve any form of masscommunicationsuchas
Barayagwiza,
with thoseat the roadblocksare
public spoech.lnstead,the natureof his presenceand exchaqges
,,conversalion"
which is coneistentwith the definition of privateincitement
more in line with .a
Nahinana
found in thetravauxpriparatoires of the GenocideConvention.Thusit is cleal that the
to the
et aL Appeil Judgementis directly applicableto Kalimanzira's convictions with respect
roadblocks.
JaguarandKajYanama
not ftilly
160. According-ly,rhe Appeals charnber finds that the Trial chamber erred in law by
with respectto direct andpublic incitement
consideringand applyingthe Tribunal'sjurisprudence
to
to genocide..In view .of this enor, the AppealsChamberwjll considorthe relevanlevidonce'
be held responsiblefor direct and public incitementto commit
determinewhether Kalimarya1racan
genocide.alT
a
161. With respectto the Jaguarroadblook,the Trial Chamberfound that Kalimanzira"handed
t'tre
rifle to Mafcel Ntirusetnnwa in the ?Iesence of several others who were a'lso rnanning
"the
roadblock,"that,he',toldeveryonepesent thatthe.gunwasto be usedto kill Tutsis,"andthat
that
Basedon thesefindings,it appears
to the group,"4l8
weredisseminated
gunandthe insEuctions
general
Kalirnanzira'sinstructionswere intendedonly for thosemanningthe roadblock,not the
,ln ,this;espect,the AppealsChambernotesthat noneof the Prosecutionwitnesseswas
pub'lic.ale
passedthroUgh.theJaguar
cenain of the numberof personswho were presentwhen Kalimanzira
roadblook
roadblook.Thereis no indication in the recordthat anyoneotherthan thosemanningthe
rea for
w.aspr€sent.Ihus, .theProsecutiondid not demonstratethat Kalimanzirapossessedthe mens
direct and public incitement to cornmit genocideat the Jaguarroadblock. The Appeals Chamber
genocideat
thereforefinds thatKalimanzira'sconvictionfor directandpublicincitementto commit
theJaguarroadblockshouldbe reversed.
162. With respect ro the Kajyanarnaroadblock, the Trial chamber found that Kalimanzira
in a
,,exhort[ed]thosemanningthe [...] roadblock"and that "ltlhe incitementwas disseminated
groupof people- thosepresentto man [the roadblock]and
public place[...] to an indeterminate
Thesefindings are different from those at the Jaguar
anyoneelse watchingor listening."a20
roadblockin that the Trial Chamberexpresslyfound that membetsof lhe generalpublic, otherthan
aswell'
thosemanningthe roadblock,werepresentandthat Kalimanziraintendedto incite them

-Nq

at6'Nahimnnaet al, Trial Judgemenqpara.7 18
nl' seesupra
Dara,8.
al8T.ial Judeiment,Daras.
560,561.
.'t firl* *3-i"Ji-"iti*r
ift.i -*ring a roadblockwas a duty of malo Hutus in the area.SeeT, 26 June2008 p. 9;
T. 19November2008P 2.
a2oTrial Judgemont,para.589.
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supportsthe
163. The AppealsChamber,however,is not satisfiedthat the evidencereasonably
Trial Chamber'sfindi4gs concemingKalimanzira'sintent to incite anyoneother than thosg
manningtheKajyanamaroadblock.First,in interpretrngthe meaningof Kalimanzira'sstatements,
particularweightto WitnesEBBB's testimony,asthis witnesswasmanning
theTrial Chantber'gave
the roadblockand was thus "amongthosewhom Kdlimanzirawas allegedlyinciting."a2lWitness
BBB testifiedthat"Kalimanzirainstructedthosemanning{the roadblock]to preventanyTutsis[.. ']
from passingrhough, andthat they shouldbe kj[ed,"422The AppealsChamberconsidersthatthis
evidencesuggeststhat Kalimanzira'sexhortationswere addressedto individualsmanningthe
roadblock.
Kajyanama
164, This conclusionis reinforcedby the testimonyof WitnessBXH, a memberof the general
It is clearfrom
public,who waspresentduringthe incident,andwatchedit from a shortdistance,a23
the contextof WitnessBXH's accountof this eventthat he did not believethathe wasincludedin
Kalimanzira's chastisementof individuals manningthe roadblock,since he was not part of that
Etoup.4uNotably, other than Witness B)Gtr, who was not manning the .roadblock,there is no
of the generalpublic who were presentduring.the
indication as to the nu$iberof other..members
incident.a2sIn this context, the Appeals Chamberfinds that the hosecution did not prove that
lhe mensrea for drr:ectand public incitementto commit genocideat the
Kalimanzirapossessed
Kajyanamaroadblock.
165. Accordingly,the Appealschamber grantsKalimanzira'sEighth and Ninth Groundsof
Appeal and leve$es the oonvictionsfor direct and public inciternontbasedon the ev.ents.at the
Jaguar and Kajyanama roadblocks. The Appeals Chamber, therefore, need not discuss
of the underlying
Kalimanzira's remainingargumentsconcerningthe Trial Chamber'sassessment
evidencerelating to thesegrounds.

a2rTria.lJudgement,
para,588.
<
\I
para.588.
"" Trial Judgement,
\
't.
22 Mty ZCf8pp.41,52.
""
'You,
aa SeeT. ZZMay 2ObAp. aS
1"n. [. . .] He spoketo tbepersonswho worestandingat the roadblock,andhe said,
you
will
you
dofend
do if the enemy comes?With what
who are at this roadblock and aro not armed, what will
yourselves?"').
SeealsoT.22May 2008p. 42.
o2tWitnessB)GI's evidsnceonly expresslyreferredto the presenceat the roadblockof personswho were manningiL
including the msn thdt Krilimanzfuaforcibly took away,althoughthis is not propcrly reflectedin the Trial Judgem€nt.
WttnossBBB, howovcr,tsstified thet.th€man grabbedby Kalimanzirawas a passer-byandrefcned to the prosenceof
para.571iT.22May 2ffi8 p.42 (WitnossBXH)
otherpersonswho worelookin€from a distsnce.Ssr Triol Judgcment,
(..A. [...] [H]e wasin the companyof the porsonswho weremanningtheroadblock,andamongstthosepersonssome
werearme.dandotherswerenot. [...] [H]e managedto.grabonoof thosoporsonswh9 was not qmeq and [...] forced
him to e ,erthevehicleandleft with him.");T.22May20A8pp.48-51;T.16June2008p. 33;T. 16June2008p.35
(WitnessBBB) (Q. t...1 Apafl from the peoplewho wereat the roadblock,thoseyou havereferrodto, did any other
personscome up to the roadblock?A. No, no one else came to the roadblock.Other porsonswere looking from a
para.568.
distance.");T.16 June2008pp.7,8, 33-35;Trial Judgement,
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166. The Trial Charnber convicted Kalimanzira of direct and public incilement to corunit
.
.genooidebased,in part, on .aspeechhe gave at the Nyabisagarafootball field in Kibay.iCornmune'
Inreachingthis conclusion,the Trial Chariber
ButaxePrefectue, in late May or early June 1994.426
relied exclusivelyon the unconoboratedtestimonyof ProsecutionWitness BCZ.a2?Several
Defencewitnessesattestedto attendinga similar meeting,involving AlphonseNteziryayoand
TharcisseMuwnyi, but notedthatKalimanzirawasnot present.*8The Trial Chamber.concluded
thdtWjtnessBCZ andtheDefencewitnssseswerereferringto diffcrentmeetings.a2e
Kalimanzirasubmlts that the Trial Chambererredin.law and.in fact by convicting him of
direct and public incitement for this event:430In this section, fie Appeals Chaniber considers
of theevidence.
whethertheTrial Chamberenedin its assessment
16:.,

1,68, The Trial Chamler basedKalimanzira'sconvictionfor his,role in'tt-rg rngeting4 Qe
Nyabrsagarafootball -field on the testimony of a single eye-witness,Witness BCZ'431The Trial
ChambernotedthatWitnessBCZ wasan accomplceto Kalimanziraas,following the meeting,be
,'It also
participateclin the searchfor additiondlTutsis to kill, and in the destruetionof homes'132
to
betweenWitnessBCZ's testimonyandprior statements
a numberof inconsistencies
addressed
The Trial Chamberfound,however,that he
,andRwandaninvestigators.a33
Tribunalinvestigators
reliablewitness,a3a
wasa credible.and
,Eachsf those
169. Kalimanziracalled five witne$sesto refute Witness BCZ's testirnony.a3s
witnessestestified that Kalimanziradid not attenda meetinglike .thatdescribedby WitnessBCZ'a36
lnstead, the witnessesreferred to a meeting attendedby Alphonse Nteziryayo and Tharcisse
Witness BCZ alsorecalled this meeting,but indicaled that the
Muvunyi around24 May 1994.a37
one involving Kalimanzira occurred around a week afterwardsJ3sIn assossingthe Defence
witnesses,the Trial Chamberconcludedthat in somecasestheir respectiveaccounts"support[ed]

426
paras.613,614,739.
Trial Judgement,
a2tTrial Judgomont,
paras.592-595,608-614.
428Trial Judgement,para.609.
l2eTrial Jutlssmenlpara610.
n30Kalimanira Nolicoof Appeat,paras6l-66; KalimanziraAppealBrief,paras.478-531.
a3rTrial Judgement,
paras.592-595.608-614.
432
para.608.
Trial Judgement,
433Trial Jqdgement;
para.611.
134Trial Judgomont,para.612.
435Trial Judgement.
paras.596-605.
436
paras.597,599,601,602,604' 609'610.
Trial Judgement,
a3?Trial Judgement
, pans. 591, 599, 600' 602' 609.
a$ Tria.lJudgement,para.609.
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..d?q
"-- Consequently'the Trial Chamberwas
the inference that molg than one meeing aooKplace.
that "the
satisfiedthat the Prosecution.andDefencewitnessestestified to different meetingsand

eiistenceof one doesnot prpcludethe otler."a0
of WitnessBCZ's
170. Kalimanzirasubmitsthat rhe Trial Chambererred in its assessment
testimony.arIn particular,he contendsthtat,given WitnessBCZ's statusas an accomplice,theTrial
chamber ened in not requiring :additionalcorroboration'especiallygiven the witnessrsnumerous
incentivesto provide false testimony,the hemsaynalure of parfs of his statementsand testimony,
prior
his inaccuratedescription of Kalimanzira, and the contradictions among his testimony,
statements,,a|rdDefence evidence,a2.Kalimanziraalso contendsthat the Trial Chamberened in
finding that the exhortationshe allegedlymadeat the Nyabisagarafootball fietd fit into a broader
a3
it haddeemednon-credible
pattem,asit citedthetesfimonyof witnesses
'further asserts.thatthe Trial Chamberened in its assessmentof the Defence
l7l. Kalimanzira
.evidence.4 :trn.particular,,lae,contends,that,given the.forrral natuxeof,,.the,roeeti4g,
-wlich involved
the local bourgmestre,and its location near the communeoffice, the Trial Charnber'fail-edto
adequatelyexplain why il rcjected the evidenceof Defencewitnesses KBF, BTH' AKK' and
'not take placej45In
lnnoce t Mukualinda, who testified that a meetingfeaturing Kalimanzira,did
additi.on,:Kalimanziraargu'esthat Defence witnesses'testimony shows thai'thdre was only one

'
public meeting in the area around the relevant time, and that this meeting featured Alphonse
He assortsthatthis'Defenceevidenceis
Muvunyi,but not Kalimanzira.46
NteziryayoandTharoisse
fully consistentwith WitnessBCZIs initial statementsto the Trial Chamber,which refgqed to only
that WitnessBCZ's final testimony,
one.meetingand did not.implicateKalimanzira,and suggests
Kalimanziraalso points to severalflaws in the
which did implicateKalimanzira,is unreliable.aaT
Trial Chamber'sanalysisof Defenceevidence,and suggeststhat these erors underlie the Trial
Chamber'sconclusionthat Defenceevidencewas consistentwith more than one public meeting
beingheldin the area.asFinally.KalimanziraclaimsthattheTrial Chamberimproperlydiscounted

$\

a3e
para.610.
Trial Judgomont.
4 Triel Judgoment,
para.610.
#r KrilimanziraAppealBrief, paras.485-514.
#' f:otmaozira aipeal.Brief, paras.485'511.Seealso KalimanziraReply Brief, paras 43-45'
43 KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.512-514.
4 Krilirranzira AppealBrief, paras.515-531.
15 Katimamira AppealBrief, patas.517' 520
&6KalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.517' 518.
#t Kalimanzira Aipeat Brief, para. 518, referring to DefenceExhibit 33 (Statementof 19 October 1999),Defence
Exttlbit 34 (Statementof 2 Fsbruary2000).
4 KalimaDziraAppeal Bij€f, paras.52U524.
ol
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the testimonyof WitnessKXL, which conflictedwith WitnessBCZ's descriptionof the violcnce
followingthemeeting.ae
In
The Prosecutionrespondsthat Ka.limanziramerely repeatssubnissionsmadeat tria1.450
of Witness
any event,the hosecutionassertsthat the Trial Chamberdid not err in its assessment
l:t2,

WitnessBCZ's statusas
It contendsthattheTrial Chambercorrectlyconsidered
BCZ's evidence.asr
It further contends
an accornpliceand appliedthe necessarycautionin assessinghis credibiligy.as2
that the Trial Chamberproperly exercisedits discretionin consideringand weighing alleged
The Prosecutionalsomaintainsthat Kalirnanzira's
in WitnessBCZ's evidence.as3
inconsistencies
regardingWitnesstsCZ's ability to identify Kalimanziraignore "the wealth of [...]
Challenges
Finally, the ProsEcution
assertsthat the Trial
identificationevidence"beforethe Trial Chamber.asa
ChamberreasonablyrejectedKalimanzira'sargumentthat only one meeting occuned at the
"any basisupon
football field, and submitsthat Kalimanzirahas not demonstrated
Nyabisagara
whichthefindingsshouldbe revisited."ass
mayhavemotivesor incentivesto
173. TheAppealsChamberrecallsthat"accomplicewitnesses
implicate the accusedperson before the Tribunal" and that "a Chamber, when wei$hing the
in.
probativevalueof suohevi(lence,is boundto carefullyconsiderthe totalityof the circumstancos
which it was tendered."4tuTtre Trial Chambernoted the requirementto approach accomplice
It also examinedthe circumstancessurroundingWitness BCZ's
witnesseswith caution.asT
testimonyandhis possiblemotivesto falsely incriminateKalim anzira'asE
174. With respectto this latter issue,the Trial Chambernoted that, although WitnessBCZ had
beonreleasedu, ,n. ,r." of his testimony,his evidencereflectedstatementsthat he gavewhile he
thepossibilitythathis evidencemay havebeeninfluenced
It thusacknowledged
wasimprisoned.ase
However,the Trial Chamberdecided,"after
by the desireto minimizehis own responsibility.am
It reasonedthat, "[h]ad he
that "no suchmotivecan be demonstrated,"a6l
carefulconsideration,"
intondedto falselyaccuseKalimanzira,his testimonyand allegationswould likely havebeenmore
a' KolimanziraAppoalBrief, paras.525-531.
450ProsocutionResponseBrief, paras.22, 235.
a5rProsecution
225-234.
ResDonte
Bricf, Daxas.
n52
.
hosecution ResponseBnef, parw. 225-22i7
453Prosocution
Brief, para6.231-233.
Rssponse
454ProsecutionResoonseBrief, para.230.
a55hosecutionResfonseBrief, paras.236,237.
456SeeMavurryi AppnalJudgement,para.128.
457Trial Judgementparu.72.
,
a58ltialJudsomenlDaras.
608,612.
nteTrial Judlement,
bara.608.It foltows ftom WitnessBCZ's evidencetbathe wasreleasedat the ond of January2008,
which is just approdmaielyfive monthsprior to his tostimonyin this case.,tedT . 24 J\ne 2008p. 52.
4fl Trial Judgemeflt,para.608.
ou'TriatJudgement"
para.608.

1\\
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It also siluatedWitnessBCZ's accountof the contentsof Kalimanzira'sspeech
accusatory."462
who had
of otherProsecutionwitnesses
within a ,,pattemof conduct"illustratedby the testimonies
also.testifiedthat "Kalimanzira called on peopleto destroydeadTutsis' homesand plant treesand
grassin theirplace."a63
175. The AppealsChamberobservesthat the Trial Chaniber'sreasoningregardingthepattem of
Kalimanzira's.conductin purportetlly giving similar speecheson otler occasionsis problematic.
The Trial Ohambernotedincitlents tlescribedby WitnessesAny'r, AZH, Md AZn,464In othcrparts
of the Trial Judgement,however,the Trial Chambereitherfound that Kalimanziralacked,nofice of
the underlying allegation (Witness AZM)46' or expressly concluded that the -evidenoewas
insufficientlyreliableto sustaina conviction(WitnessesAZH and AZC).46The Trial Chamber
shouldhave more clearly explainedwhy it found the testimonyof thesewitnessessufficiently
reliableto establisha pattemof conduct,but insufficientto acceptin their own right. The Appeals
to this
however,thatit is unclearhow muchweighttheTrial Chamberaccorded
Chamberconsiders,
WitnessBCZrstestimony.a6T
evidoncein assessing
The Appeals Chamber furtler notes that while Witness BCZ could have implicated
Kalimanzirain additionalcriminalactivityor for directlyparticipatingin killings, his failure'todo
Li6.

so does not permit any firm.conclusionsregardingthe reliability of the witness'slesti.mony.
of witnesscredibilityis primarily
theAppealsChamberconsidersthat theassessment
Nonetheless,
a rnatter for the Trial Chiunber, The Trial Chamberfully consideredWitness BCZ's possible
motives,tolie, .andjn .thecontextbf thefacts,b.eforeit, .actedwithin its discretionin delerminingthat
hehadno suchmotives.
of the Defencewitresses,the Appeals Chtimbernotes that the
Tuming to the assessment
Trial Chamberdid not discounttheir credibility with regardto the Nyabisagarafootball field
with morethanone
Instead,the Trial Chamberfoundthattheirevidencewasconsonant
meeting.a68
177,

TheTrial Chamberexplainedthat:
footballfield.a6e
publicmeetingtakingplaceat theNyabisagam

.1\\
ao Trial Judsoment
, gua. 612.
nu,Trial Judlement.,para,6L2,
citingT. 1? June2008p. 2l (WitnessAZM), T. 25 June2008pp.43, ,14(WitnessAZC),
T. 23 June2008DD.11, 12(WitnessAZH).
n* Triat luqgcm"rir"para.612,citingT.lT June2008p. 21 (WitnessAZM), T. 25 June2008pp. 43,44 (WitnessAZC),
T. 23.June2008pp. 11,12 (MtnessAZH).
16 Tiial Judsement,
Dera,2Zl.
f6uTrial Judiement,paras.403-405,408' 421,423,445'
6t The Apieals Chambernotes the Trial Chamber'sformulation that tho convergingtestimony of othor witnesses
"misht sussesta pattemof conductor modeof operation."Sa, Trial Judgoment'para.612
outitre ef!"ats thamber notes,bowever,that the Trid Chamberdid raise concernsabout the credibility of Witnoss
para.289'
Mukuralnda in conhe€tionwith anotherincident.SeeTrial Judgemeng
{@Trial Judgement,para.610 (iniernal ci*ltions omitted).
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supportstheinforencethatmorethanonemoetingtook place.
the evidenceof Defencewitnesses
[Wimess] ,KBF admittod to the posslbility that thore may have been other meetings in Kibayi
comrnune,The DefencePre-Trial Bdof indicated that fWitness] AKK ryas e{poctad to teslily to
two meetingsal the Nyebisagan{ootball fietd; however,whsn Sivitg hu testimony on the $tand,
sheinsistedthat shewasonly Jw4r€ of one meeling,[Wimsss]Mukuralindarsstatementthat'he
was not aware of any other lseiurity' meetingin Ktb4yi communewas.amendedunder crossexamination
to includea.6econd
one,but 'rsstricted'innature.No questions
wereput Jo [Witnes6]
BTH on.thepossibility of othermeelings.Because[Witness] KXL wasin hiding for most of A?rjl
andMay 1994,the Chamberconsidersthat his tostimonydoesnot castreasonabledoubt on when
homeswere._destoyed.
and how Bimonyimanaand Hategokimana's
[..,] For thesereasons,tho
Defenceevidencidoeslittte to contradictBCZ'sevidence.a?o

178. However,in reviewingthe Trial Chamber'sanalysisof the evidence,the AppealsChamber
the testimoniesof WitnessesAKK, Mukuratinda,
considersthat the Trial 'Chambermisconstrued
and KXL, and failed to sufficientlyexplainwhy it did not considerit relevantthat noneof .the
wasinformedof the secondmeetinginvolvingKalimanzira.
Defenoewitnesses
I79.

WitnessAKK, who lived in closeproximity to the footballfield and could overseelarge

portions of the field lrom her house,testified that she attendedonly one meeting and was firm in
could havetakenplaceon the football field afterwards.ott
Wt en
assartingthat no other.meetings
confrontedwith the fact that her will-sav statement.annexedto the Kalimanzirahe-Trial Erief.a?z
indicatedthat shewould testifyon two meetingsat the footballfield, WitnessAKK denied.having
provided
Nonetheless,
theTrial Chamberreliedon thewill.say statement
madesucha statement.473
by Kalimanzira to concludethat WitnessAKK's testimonydid not underminethe evidence
providedby WitnessBCZ.aTa

,1.80., Thedpnoals.Charnber
rsca,llsthat.Rule90(A)of the'RulesprovidesJhatwitnesses
shall.be
heard by the trial chamber.Prior out-of-court witness statementsare normally relevant
necessaryfor the trial chamberto assesscredibility.aTsWitness statementsused for this purpose
normally bear the witness's signatureor someother indicator that their content reflects what the
witnesssaid.a?6
A will-saystatement,
however,differsfrom a typicalstatementgivenby a witness.
In thepracticeof theTribunal,will-saystatements
areprim:arilycommunications
from onepartyto
of a witness'santicipatedtestimonythat werenot
anotherandthe trial chamberconcemingaspects
ntoTrial Judgement,
para.610.
4?tT, 26 Noiomberi008 pp.42, 43;T. 26Novernbor2008pp.52, 53,56.

---- r\A
\

'

"'' The AppealsChambernotesthal the summaryof WitnessAKK's anticipatedtestimonyis containe.don page 18 in
the annex to the Kdimanzim Prs-Trial Brief enuded "Summary of WiU-Say Statrmontsof Dsfence Witnessesfor
CaIixtE Kalimanzira."This pageis omitted from the versionof the Kalinanzira ke-Trial Brief filed in the trial record.
Howgyer,lho relevantlortion of the EnJligh.translationof the will-say stalementwasquotedby tho Pro8ocutionduring
the orors.examindtionof Witness AI(K. See T, .26 November 2008 p, 56. The original Frendh version of the
KalimanziraPre-Trial Efief conteinsthe ftrll text of the will-say statement.Sr€ TheProsecutory, Callixte Kolinnnzira,
Mdmoirepr€alabled la prdsentation
desmoyensdepreuved dlcharge,dnnexe,pp,8,9..
No. ICTR-05-88-1,
C-ase
pp.
T.
56-58.
26
Novsmbor
2008
Sae
""
a?a
para.610.
SaeTrial Judgomont,
paras.134,135,
para.103,quotingAkayeszAppoalJudgement,
"l' Sizbc AppealJudgoment,
aretranscriptionsof inlerviewsor are signedby a domesticjudicial authority.
"'o For example,somesl.atements
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witness statements.""will-say statementsale generally
mentioned in previously-disclosed
cornmunicateclby counsel upon leaming of new details during the preparationof a witnessfor
and are not necessaxily
exami.nation,aTs
.aoknowle{gedby the witness. Therefore,will-say
haveno probativevalueexceptto the extentthat the witnessconfirmsthoir oontent'trn
statements
the instantcase,WitnessAKK explicitlyiepudiatedthecontentof the unsignedwill-saystatement,
for why
Giventhe lack of any explanation
thecontentsof which wereallegedlyunknownto her.aTe
theAppeals
to rely on theunsignedandrepudiatedwill-saystaternent,
aoceptable
it was,nonetheles6
to discredit
Chamberfinds that the Trial Chamberenedin law in relyingon the will.say statement
aspectsof WitnessAKK's testimony.
in Kibqyi Communein 1994,testified
181. WitnessMukuralinda,who workedasan accountant
Henotedthathe
thatonly onemeetingtookplacein thecommune,specificallyonz|May lgg4.a80
..[was] not aware of any other meetingthat took .p1acein Kibayi commune"and addedthat
,,personally, did] not believethat therewere
[,..] any other suchmeetingsheld in the Kibayi
[he
his admission
In consideringthe witness'stestimony,rheTrial Chamberemphasized
commune."48l
that a secondmeeting- although"restricted"in nature- took place.a8z
undercross-examination
supportthe
However,a reyiewof WitnessMukuralinda'stestimonyshowsthatit cannotreasonably
public meetingoccunedin the area, as the Trial Chaniber
propositionthat another.large-scale
intimated.ln particrilar,the witnossstatedthat:
therearc other meetingswhich we could [ . '] call "restricted".And thesear9 megtiqgswhere you
have only a hand.futof people wtn are working.in a communewho meet togetherto discuss
'6eourityrrnatt$s.I,t is Boseible.that,I:par,ticlpaled
in'one suoh neetirlg. Bqt this waf a meeti4gthst
broughttogethercotxmurs - or workers uLdthe bourgnnstre.Membersof the population.arenot
invitid to iuch meetings,This is an oficial meetinS.So I cannotdeny that one suchme€ting took
to which the populationwas
for me was talkingaboutmeetings.
place.But what was important.
the
24'n
of
May."""
was
the
meeting
of
invited.And onesuchmeoting

182. The AppealsChamberrecalls that WitnessBCZ testified that severalhundredmembersof
This standsin stark
the local populationattendedthe meetingin which Kalimanziraparticipated.a8a
descriptionof other official meetingsat the
contrastto WitnessMukuralinda'sabove-quoted
communeoffice involving "a handfulof people,"who workedwith the bougmestre.Accordingly,
trial chambercouldhaveconcludedthatWitness
theAppealsChamberconsidersthatno reasonable
of otherrestrictedmeetingssupportedthe inferencethat
Mukuralinda'sadmissionof the existence
471See,e,g,,TheProsecutorv. AtoysSimba,CaseNo. ICTR-01-76-T,Decisionon the Admissibilityof Evidenceof
WimessKDD, I Novomber2004("Slnla Admissibilityof EvidenceDecision"),paras.9-11.
a?8Simba,Admissibilityof BvidenceDecision,para.9.
a1e
seeT. 26 Novenber2008pp. 55-58.
ntoTrial Judgement,
^\\
para.602.
aErT, 3 December
2008p. ?.
482
Trial Judsement,
Dara,610,
a83
added).
T. 3 DecJmber20b8p, 26 (emphasis
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more than one large public meeting occurredat the Nyabisagarafootball field during the relevant
1i111s;period.
WitnessKXL gave evialenceaboutthe destructionof Vincent Bimenyimana'sand,Charles
WitnessBCZ, however,stabd that the houseswere
hornesin April .1994.a85
Hategekimana's
lBA.

The
destroyedafter Kalimaniira'sspeechat fhe footballfield in late May or earlyJune1994.a86
the witnessclaimedto havebeen
Trial Chambertlid not aeceptWitnessKXL's testimonybecause
-for
of
Given the clearconhadictionbelweenthe,ev,irdonce
mostof April andMay 1994.a87
in hiding
WitnessesKXL and BCZ coneemingthe destructionof the homesin question,the Appeals
he
Chamber.isconcernedby [he Trial Chamber'sfailure to addressWitnessKXL's explanation:,that
witnessedthe destructioneventhoughhe was in hiding becausehe could seethe housesfrom his
when the AppealsChamberconsidersthat Witness
This concemis heightened
piaceof refirge,a88
Under theseoircurnstanoes,
KXL providedsignificarttdetail asto how the housesweredestroyed.a8e
the Trial Chanibererred in not sufficientlyexplainingwhy it did not.acispt WitnessKXL's
testimonyregardingthe desuuctionof thehomes.am
1'84. Finally, althougha trial chamberneednot always articulateits reasoningin detait,aerrhe
Ap,pealsChaniber,Judge Focar .dissenting,is not satisfied that the Trial Charnbersufficiently
addressedKalimanzira'sargumentsconcemingthe modeof convocationfor the variousalleged
witnessesAKK, BTH, KBF, Mukuralinda,andKXL all
footballfield.ae2
meetingsat Nyabisagara
either attendedthe meelingin'late May 1994in their official capacity.(WitnessKBF)ae3or had
learned of the meetiqg thou.gh official channels,either directly from Bpu{gmestleKqiyallbere
(WitnessesMukuralindaand BTH),aeafrom the conseillerof their respeitivesectorsflilitness
AKK),4e5o, irorn a policeman(WitnessKXL).4e6WitnessBCZ testifiedthat the meetingin which
ae Ttiril Judgementpua. 595. Seealso Triat Judgemant,para.592
,
ott Trial Judgement,para.605.
aE6
paras.592,595.
SeeTrial Judgement,
a8?
para.6lo.
Trial Judgement,
aEE
T. 24 November2008pp.42, 43.
a8eT. 24 November.2008pp, 42, 43.
as Tho Appeals Chamberrecalls thal a "Trial Chanrboris bound to take into account inconsistonciosdnd dn,
expl.anationsoffered in respect ol tftez when woighing the gobative value of the evidence," Muhimona Appgf,
para.135(emphasis
added).
J-udgement,
para.
152.
Judgement,
Appeal
Sirzba
""'
para.1074.
Brief,
Trial
Kzlimuvira
Final
See
""
ae3
para,600.
Trial Judgemcnt,
aq Trial Judgement,
paras.599,602;T. 25 Novembor2008p. 7 (WitnessBTH).
para.596.
"" Trial Judgement,
an6Trial Judgementpata. 604. The Appeals Chambernotes that this procedureof convocationis consistentwith
e,videnceprovided by DefenceWitnEssAM122 concerningthe mechanismby which public meatingsvere usually
walted !o conveneot summonmembersof
SeeT. 19November2008p. 4l ("Q. [...] Whena bourgmestre
convenod.
tho population to a public meeting,how did he proceed?A. When he had to convenea mgotinghe would send tbe
would, in tum refer, to the of the celluks, andthe responsabla.r
conieiilzrs of thasecte ru to talk to the responsables
populationwas informpd.
houses
households,
And,
honc€,
tlle
people
in chargoof ten
talk to the nyumbakumi,the

.\\Y
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Kalimanzira allegedly participatedwas also convenedby BourgmestreKajyambereand that the
local populationbadbeeninvited.aeT
185. The Defencewitnessesdid not hear riboutany meotinginvolving Kalimanzira,ln many
ciicumstancessuch evidence is properly accorded minimal probative value.aesHoWevor,the
hadclosetiesto the
manyof theDefenoewitnesses
in this casearedifferentbecause
circumstances
Therefore,thesewitnesseswould have
local authoritiesor lived in closeproximity to the site.aee
The Trial Chaniberdid not discounttheir
beenwell positionedxoknowif sucha meetingoocurred.
evidenceon any basesotherthan thosenotedabove.In this context,the Trial Chambersned in not
'believedthe Defencewitnesseswould not have heari of ia seoond
explainingmore fully why it
doubton WitnessBCZ's evidence.
meeting,andthuswhy theirtestimonydid not castreasonable
that trial chambersenjoya broaddiscretionin assessing
186. The AppealsChamberunderscores
the Trial
evidence,to which deferenceis owed. However, in these specific circumstances,
'Chaniber'sanalysisof Defenceevirlencerc$ed,on a rumber'of legal'errors and:assumptions
whioh
basisin the record.The AppealsChamber,JudgePocardissenting,finds that
had no reasonable
theselegal.andfactualenorsrenderKdlimanzira'sconviction'forthe eventsat
considered.together,
Nyabis4garafootball .field unsafe.The i\ppeals chamber, .JudgePocar dissenting,finds that no
reasonableTrial Chambercould have relied on Witness BCZ's accompliceevidenceof
Katmanzira's participationin the meeting at the Nyabisagarafootbdll field in light of the
competing Defence evidence,absent further corroborativeevidonce or additional analysis
werenot credible.
thatthe Defencewitnesses
demonstrating
187. For the foregoing reasons,the Appeals Chamber, Judge Pocar dissenting,gtants
Kalimanzira'sTenthGroundof Appeal.The AppealsChamberaccordinglyreversesKalimanzira's
footballfield.
convictionfor direct andpublic incitementto commit genocideat the Nyabisagara
conceming
The AppeblsChamber,therefore,neednot discussKalimanzira'sremainingarguments
of noticerelatingto this ground.
theTrial Chamber'sassessment

a\Y\
also be issuedat ths level of the communeoffice. Q. Could lhe bourgmestrecoovonea
Also - communiquds-coul<l
of cellule tf-ng informed?A. That
population
without
the canseillersof tbesecteuror the responsables
of
th9
me€ting
was no'i oosslbiebecsuecin crder to convenea meeting IltE bourymcstrehad to go through his assistantsond aidcs,
those heiping him in his duty. Namely, tlc conseillersof secteur and responsableof cellule. Thal woy the entire
oooulationwill bp in-tormedandaware")
itt'Triul Judr"rrunt,para.592.
aelSee,e.s,,-Muhimaza
para.373
AppealJudgemenq
Paras.19,211 NchamihigoAppealJudgemont'
ae SeeT, 26 November2008 pp. 42, 43 (WirnessAKK); T 26 November2008pp. 52' 53 (WimessAKK); Trial
T. 17 November2008pp. 12, 13 (WitnossKBF); T. 25 November2008
para.602 (WitnessMukuralinda);
Judgement,
pp. 3. 7 (WitnessBTH).
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188, The Trial Chamberconvicted Kalimanzira for direct and public incitement to commit
genocidebased,in .part,on his actionsduring a meeting at the Gisagaramarkeqiace at the end of
In particulm, the Trial Chamberfound that Kalimanzjra criticized membersof the
May 1994,500
It alsofoundthathe
andrewardeda manwho wascarryinga w"apon.5ot
crowdfor being.unarmed
'they had.not completelydefeatedthe enemy" and "to kill youngTutsi girls
told thosepresentthat
Basedon these
who had been forced,into marriagesbecausethey could causeproblerns."so2
statements,the Trial Chamberconcludedthat Kalimanzira intendedto incite the crowd to carry
The Trial Chamberbased its findings on the
weaponsin order to kill Tutsi civilians.sO3
WitnessBDK 5('a
of Prosecution
evidence
unconoborated
189. Kalimanzirasubmitsthat the Trial Chamberened in law and in fact in convictinghim for
In this section,the
direct and public incitementto commit genocidebasedon tfiis incident.so5
Appeals Chaniber csnsiders whether.the Trial Charnber's findings are supported by crediblc
evidence.
190. Wjtness BDK was the sole Prosecutionwitness to give evidenceon the meeting at the
'Gisagaramarketplaceat lhe endof May 1994.506
The Trial Chamberfound her evidenceconcemmg
In reachingthis finding, it recalledthat it hadnot acceptedher
this event"reliable and credible."50?
evidenceaboutKalimanzira'spar.ticipationin anearliermeetingin April 1994at the homeof Fiddle
rJwizeyerelated to the attaok at Kabuye hil1.s08However, the Trial Chamberconsideredthat its
doubtsaboutthe witness'stestimonyregardingthe earliermeetingdid not "reflectupon[Witness]
in.
vmiousallegedinconsistencies
TheTrial Chamberalsoconsidered
BDK's generalcredibility."5oe
WitnessBDK's evidenceand concludedthat they wereexplainedby the passageof time or were
not in fact inconsistencies.5lo
191. KalimanziraassertsthattheTrial Chamberenedin failing to addressWimessBDK's ability
to identify him.srrHe maintainsthat WitnessAX8S rebuttedWitnessBDK's testimonyregarding
the first occasionon which the latterclaimedto haveseenKalimanziraprior to his speechat the
5mTrialJudgement,
ptr8f-728.729,739.
'u' TrialJudsemont,
DaIa.728.
tf t iutluo!"ment
,,pxa.728.
'u' TrialJudsoment,
pats,729.
t* TrialJudlemsnt.owas.7 l9-722,7'24-7
29.
505
AppealBrief,paras,532-568.
KalimaniiraNoticeof Appeal,paras.6?-71;Kalimanzira
s06
719-722.
TrialJudeoment
. oarus.
'otTrialJudiemenr
.ian.721 .
paras.
paru.727, re rrinS,oTrialJudgement,
388-391,
rriat
ruolemenr.,
'i]fl TrialJudgement,
paru.'127.
pras.'124-726.
"'" TrialJudgement,
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Gisagaramarketplace,slzHe further notes that the Trial Chamberdeclineil to relv on Witness
and failed to accountfor her
BDK's testimonyregartli4gthe secondof theseprior sightings,5l3
difficulties in identifying Kalimanzira in the oourtroom.sl4He eoncludesthat the Trial Chamber
should have lrcated WitnessBDK's testimony as if she had nwer met Kalimanzira prior to the
'Gisagara
events in question.st5Kalimanzira also contendsthat as Witness BDK anived at the
marketplaceafter he allqgedlybeganspeaking,shedid not hearhim beinginfodirced, andthuswas
not in a positionto identifyhim.516
Kalimanzira further assertsthat as the Trial Chaniberfound Witness BDK less than fu1ly
.atKabuyehill, it shouldnot'have
crediblein its analysis.ofthe eventsleadingup to the massacre
lg2.

acceptedher tesfimony regarding.events at Gisagaramaxketplacewithqut conoboration.si?
Kalimanziraalso maintainsthat the Trial Chamberened in not consideringmore fully the
BDK's testimony,Whysheattendedthe meetingand whensheleft,
within Wi.tness
contradictions
and her role as a frequentwitnessin Gacacatrials.slsMore broadly, Kalimanzirasuggeststtnt the
Trial Chambershouldhaveexplainedmore fu1ly why it acceptbdWitnessEDKIs extire testimony,
givenits unlikelynature.5le
respondsthat the Trial Chambercorrectly assessedWitness BDK's
1g3. The P.rosecution
identification evidenceconcemingKalimanzira and the allegedinconsistenciesin her evidence.5m
ln particular,the Prosecutionsubmitsthat Kalimanziraalreadyraisedtheseissuesat trial anddhould
not.bepennitted.to merelyrepeatthemon appeal.s2lThe Prosecutionrecalls that.a trial ohaniberis
The Ptosecution'further
not rcquired to .ref,erto everJ piece of evidence in its judgement.522
sinceit
of WitnessBDK's evidencewasreasonable
contendsthat the Triat Chamber'sacceptance
foundher'credible,shehadseenKalimanziraat leastthreetimesat closerange,heridentificationof
Kalimanziraat the Gisagaramarketplacewasnot madeunderdifficult conditions,and sheprovided
The Prosecutionarguesthat the Trial
a physicaldescriptionof him andidentifiedhim in court.s23
Chamberonly declinedto rely on WitnessBDK in relationto the meetingin April 1994at FidBle

5fl KalimanziraAppealBrief,paras.538-549.
SeealsoKalinanziraReplyBrief' paras.47'48.
512KalimanziraAppoal Brief, paras.542, 543.
513KalimanziraAppealBrief, para,544.
5raKalimanziraAppealBrief, paras.54?, 548; KalimanziraReplyBrief' paras.47, 48.
5't KalimanziraAppealBrief, p4r4s.541,545.
516KalimanziraAplral Brief, para.546.
sl?Katimanziradppeal Brief, paras.550-557.
''t KaliuranziraAppealBdef, p&r48.559-567
5reKalimanziraAp.pealBrielparas.559-561.
520hosecution RosponseBrief, paras.247-263.
52rhosecutionRe.sponse
Briof,paras.249,250,258'261.
s22ProeecutionResponseBrief, para.251
523
Response
Brief, paras.252-255.
Proseculion
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Uwiyeze'shomebecauseit was directly contradictedby WitnessAX88's24In the Prosecution's
view, thesameconcemsdo not existwith respectto theincidentat the Gisagaramarketplace.525
thatit waswithin theTrial Chamber'sdiscretionto accept
further'submits
The Prosecution
part of witness BDK',s evidenceeven though it questionedother parts of it.s26Finally, the
lg4.

prosecutioncontendsthat the Trial Chamberfully considered
Kalimanzira'sargumentsrelatedto
at trial and conectlydeterminedthat they did not impactWitness
variousallegedinconsistencies
BDK's credibility.527
The Trial chamber did not discussthe basis on which it acceptedwitness BDK's
identification of Kalimanzira during the meeting at the Gisagaramarketplace.Thus, it failed to
lg5.

analyzeWitness BDK's testimonyregardingher prior encounterswith Kalimanzira,or the
competingevidencefrom WitnessAX88, who testifiedthat the two occasionson which Witness
BDK claimedto have seenKalimanziraprior to the Gisagaramarketplacemeetingnevertook
place.sz8
The Appetils Charriberrecallsthat, though a trial chariber hasthe obligationto provide a
Additionally,thefact that
opinion,it is not requiredto articulateits reasoningin detail.52e
reasoned
certainevidencehasnot beenreferredto in the Trial Judgementdoesnot meanthat it wasnot taken
'[!]here is
The AppealsChamberconsidersthat
into.accountin the Trial Chamber'sassessment.53O
to it, aSlong asthereis
all theevidencepresented
thata Trial Chamberhasevaluated
a presumption
any particularpieceof evidence."s3l
no indicationthat the Trial Charnbercompletelydisregarded
However,this presumptionmay be rebutted"when evidencewhich is clearly relevantto the
by theTrialChamber'sreasoning."s32
findingsis not.addressed
196. A reviewof WitnessBDK's evidencerevealsthat her basisfor identifyihgKalimanziraat
the Gisagaramarketplacewasof limited probativevalueandrelied on hearsayevidence.According
to her testimony,shesawhim for the first time at the homeof FidbleUwizeyein the early 1990s
At th" time, the witnessdid not know Kalimanziraso her husband
"long beforethe genocide."s3'
identified Kalimanzirato her,53aThe witnessprovided no significantdetails about this brief

-<\\

t2aProsecution
Briof, paras.254,257.
Rosponse
525
Brief,para.257.
Response
hosecution
526
Bridf, para.260.
Response
Prosecution
s2?hosocutionResponse
Brief,paras.262,263.
526
p.22,
T. 19Novenber2C(J8
ttn simba Appeallldgement, para. 152.
5s SrnbaAppealJudgsment,
para.152.
stt Halilovi? Apwal Judgement,para.121,Seealso Kvocknet ar. AppealJudgement,para.23
532KvoCkaet al. AppoalJudgement,para.23.
533
T. 20 May 2008p. 47. SeealsoT , 2! May 2008pp 9, 10.
53 T. 20 May 2008 p. 46 ("A, When I knew him for the fi$t time, I had met him at [Fiddle Uwizeye's] house,and it
was one afternoon.Since I did not know him at the time, I asksdwho he was, and I was told that it was a certain
Callixte Kalimanzirawho lived in Kigali andhe hadcometo visit Fjdlle, Q. Who told you that he wasa cs ain Csllixte
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and she knew nothing else about him othel than that her husbandsaid that
encountor,s3s
Kalimanziraworkedin Kigali.536
'home
at the end of April
1,g7
. WitnessBDK saw Kalimanziraa secondtime at Uwizeye's
Kalimanziraprimarilybasedon herprior encounterwith him'aswell aEhor
recognized
1994.53?.She
The Trial Chamberobservedthat Witness
husband'sconfirmationof Kalimanzira'sidentiry.53s
by DefenceWitnessAX88,53e
was directlyoontradicted
BDK's testimonyrqgardiqgthis.occasion
'itheir
In assessingthe two witnesses'evidence,the Trial Chaniberobsorved,inter alia, that
testimoniesdivergeso drasticallyon this point [...] that oneof themmustbe lying, if not both."510
evidenceconcerninghersecond
The Trial ChamberooncludedthatWitnessBDK's unconoborated
^t the.endof April 1994was"insufficientlyreliableto provetheallegations
sightingof Kalimanzfua
doubt."sar
[,.. ] beyondreasonable

BDK's
19S. Other than thesetwo prior incidents,there appearsto be no otherbasisin Witness
was{nfad
thatthepersonShesawat thee
her conten'tion
testimbnyto s-upport
',Kalimanzira.5a2
ln .particular,theie is no indicationfiom her testimonyabout the moetingthat
Krjlimanzirawas introducedor referredto himself by nameor that sheconfirmed his identity with
anyotherperson.
lgg. The AppealsChamberrecallsthatcautionis warrantedbeforebasingconvictionson hearsay
It is unclearfrom the Trial Judgementto what extent such caution was applied.
evidence.sa3

Kaiimanzirathat livod in Kigali?

'Who

gavoyou thet information?A. It was my husband."),Seealso T, 21 May 2008

D, IU.

lrt T. 2l Muy 2008p. 10 ("Q. Whenhe cameto Fidlle Uwizeye'shouse,woreyou prosentin Fidlle Uwizeye'shouse?
A. WhenIgot to Fi6de Uwizeyo's house,I found Mr, Callixte Kalimanziia tbere.Q. Was thereanlbody accompanying
him on thaiday? A. No, therewas no one accompanyinghim. Q, Did you find hirn sitting in the liviqg room, and did
you ioin the grbup?How did it go? A. I got into the living toom, I greetedhim as a visitor. I did not stsy in the living
i*ti. t rpof" o Fiddt" Uwizey!'s wifs. I wantsdsomothingfrom that famlly. She told me where I could get what I
wanled.Sie showedmo the spot andI went andgot what I wanted.Q. And wasyoul husbandpresontin the living room
on thatday?A, Yes,he wastherewith him.").
516T. Z0 May 20cl8p, 47 ("Q. What else did you know aboutKalimanziraother than he worked in Kigali? A. I knew
nothins elseaboutMr. Kalimanzira.")
s" T. i0 May 2OA8pp.47,49-531T.21 May 2008pp. 10, 14. SeealsoTial Judgement,
para.332.
r. I
53tT. 20 May 2008pp.52.53rT.2l May2008p 14
<{
I Y\
53e
para.388.
TrialJudgement,
para.389.
Ttial Judgement,
"o
5arTrial Judgoment,
para.391.
s2 tne lppiats CtrarnbernotesKalimanzira'ssubmissionthatWitnossBDK could not initially idedtify Kalimanzirain
cou wh;; askedto do so by the hosecutor, but only reaognizedhim shortly after the closeof her examination'in"chief
when the .presidingJudge statedthal she would be cross-cxaminedby Kalimanzira's co-connsel..At thst point, the
wimess conectly l-OenriiiedKalimanzira as sealodnext to'his co-coun8el.See Kalimonzira Appeal Brief, Para.547;
T. 20 May 2003 pp. 59, 60. The Prosecutionrespondsthat WitnessBDK gave a reasonableexplanationof her initial
failure to identif!-Kalimanzir4 claiming thai his face had been hidden from her. See ProsecutionRssponseBrief,
para.255.The AppealsChamberrecdllsthatin-courtidentificationscarry very limited probativovahe, SeeKamuhanda
ADDealJudqemont,
PaIa,243.
tnl'i", ,uiro Secti-onIII,E.2 (Alleged Enors in the Trial Chamber'sconsideration of witnessss' Credibility and
Provisionof ldentificationEvidence).
71
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Moreover, the Appeals Chambernotes the Trial Chamber's uncertainty as to Wilness BDK's
veraclty with respectto one of two occasionswhere she claimed to iave identifled Kalimanzira'
the Trial
Under thesecircumstanoes,the AppealsCharnbor,JudgePocardissenting,considersthat
Chamber should hav.eprovidled a ilearer explanationof its reasonsfor acceptingportions Of
identification.TheAppealsChamber,JudgePocmdissenting,
WitnessBDK's testimonyaddressing
anerrorof law.
findsthatits failureto do so constituted
200. In view ofthe Trial Chamber'slegal enor, the AppealsChamber,Juilge Pocartlissenting,,
will considerthe relevantevidenceto determinewhetherKalimanzira can be held responsiblefor
Takinginto accountall lelevant
direct andpublic incitementbasedon WitnessBDK's testimony.saa
factual findings ofthe Trial Chamberas well as the trial record,the AppealsChamberis especially
eoncemedby the finding.that WitnessBDK.may havebeenlying aboutone of .theoccasionswhen
she claims to have.seenKalimanzira prior to the May meetingin the Gisagaramarketplace.The
ubt asto thereliabilityof WitnessBDK's testimonywith regardto the
which involved very similar circumstances'546
other occasiondhere she i4entified Kalimanzira,sa5
Given the uncertaintyregardingthe reliability of WitnessBDK's identificationevidence,the
Appeals Chamberconsidersthat WitnessBDK's identificationof Kalimanzirahas not been
doubt.
a reasonable
established'beyond
considersthatgivenWitnessBDK's
2Ol. In sum,the AppealsChamber,JudgePocardisSenting,
reliance on hearsayevidence to identify Kalimanzir4 the Trial ,Chambererred in law by not
testimony'Assessingthe
providing arlditionalexplanationbeforerelying on hor uncorroborated
relevant factual findings on their face, the Appeals Chamber, JuclgePocar dissenting,is not
doubtthatWifi:essBDK wasin a positionto identify Kalimanzira,
convincedbeyonda reasonable
is
and thusholdsthat his convictionwith respectto the May meetingat the Gisagaramarketplace
unsafe.
2O2. For the foregoing reasons,the Appeals Chamber,Judge Pocar dissenting,grants
Kalimanzira's Eleventh Ground of Appeal and reverseshis conviction for direct and public
As a result,the
incitementto commitgenocidebasedon the meetingat the Gjsagaramarketplace.
AppealsChamberdoesnot addressany of Kalimanzira'sremainingargumentsunderthis groundof
appeal.

(s

w Seesuprapara,8.
s5 T. 19November2@8p.72.
5a6Cy,MuvunyiAppealiudgement,paras.130, 131(findiqg_that the Trial Chamberorlod in not applyinga similar
one aspeclofi witness'sevidencewhereit had proviouslyrejecledbis testimonybasedon
degrie of
"aution-to
genorallyapplicableconcerns).
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IV. APPEAI,,OFTIIEPROSDCI]TION
,{,, Alleeed Errors Relatins .to,theform of Oriilintil Responiibili8 (Grcund l)
203, The Trial'ChamberconvictedKalimanzira for instigating and aiding and abettinggenoaide
based on his participation in the killings at the Butare-Gisagararoadblock on or around
22 Ap;;l 1994 andfor aiding and abeuingthe crime of genocidebasedon his participationin the
The Prosecution
submitsthat the
of Tutsi refugeeson Kabuyehill on 23 Api,l L994.sai
ma6sacres
.based
thatwith respectto both
on the evidenceit accepted,
by not ooncluding,
Trial Charnber.ened
requeststhat
The Prosecution
events,Kalimanziraorderedandcommittedthecrimeof genocide.sa8
to life
the AppedlsChamberentera convictionon this basisand increaseKalimanzira'ssentence
5s0
appealshouldbe dismissed
thattheProsecution's
Kalimanziraresponds
imprisonment.sae
204. ln oonngctionwith Kalimanzira'sSeventhGroundof Appeal,the AppealsChamber,Judge
roadblock,ssl
Pocardissenting,reversedhis convictionbasedon the eventsat lhe B.utaxe-Gisagara
not addressthis aspectof the Prosecution'sappeal.In
.theAppealsChamber,need
Conseguently,
this section,the AppealsChamberconsiderstwo principal questionsrelating to Kalimanzira's
convichonbased on events at Kabuye hill: (1) whetherthe Trial Chamberfailed to .assess
Kafimanzira'sconductbasedon orderingand committing; and (2) whetherthe Trial Chaniber.ened
by not convictingKalimanziraon the basisof theseforms of responsibilitywith respectio his
actionsat Kabuyehill.
1. AllegedFailuieto Malie Findingson Modesof Liability Othei ThanAiding andAbitfing
205. The Prosecutionsubmits that the Trial Chamber"ignored" ordering or committingin
makingits findingson Kalimanzira'sresponsibilityeventhoughtheseformsof responsibilitywere
in theIndictment.ss2
clearlypleadedunderCount 1 (genocide)
206. A review of the Trial Judgementreflects that the Trial Chamberwas expresslyawarethat
pleadedall modesof participationunderArticle 6(1) of the Statute,including
Count 1 (genocide).
ordering and committing.st3The Trial Chamber also highlighted the specific allegation that
Kalimanzirausedhis position of authorityto incite andorderpersonsunderhis authority to commit

.\\A
547
paras.392, 393,4'74,739,
Trial Judgement,
5aE
AppealBrief,paras.4, 28-73
Noticeof Appeal,paras.1-1li Prosecution
Prosecuiion
ne hosecution'Noticeof Appeal,paras.12-14;hosecution AppealBrief, paras.74-76
550
Erief, paias.8, 10,11, 16
Kalimanzba'sResponse
s5rSeesaprc SgctionIILF (Ground7: AllegedEnors Relatingto the Butaro'OissgaraRoadblock).
s52hosecutionAppealBrief, paras.30, 37.SeealsohosecudonAppeslBrief,
Paras38;58.
5ttTriat Judgement,
para.160.
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genocide.5saln addition, the Trial Chamber explained the legal .elementsof each form of
responsibilityin detai1.555

'Charnberis satisfiedtha, in detemining Kalimanzira's
207. Bearing fiis in mind, the Appeals
form of responsibility,the Trial Chamberimplicitly consideredall forms of liability pleadedin the
lndiciment.The AppealsChambercan identifono error in the Trial Chamber'sdecisionto only
explicitly discussthe form of responsibilityit concludedwa8:mostappropriate'Accordingly,the
hasnot shownthat theTrial Chambererredin this respect.
Prosecution
2. AllegedErro$ Relatinsto KaIi
KabuyeHill
208. In relationto Kalimanzira'sconvictionfor aidingand abettinggenocideat Kabuyehill,556
the Trial Chamberfound that, on 23 April 1994,he was presentat the Gisagaramarketplacewhen
Subfrefect Dominiqw N.fawukulilyqyoinstructedTutsis there to seek refuge at Kabuye.hi11.557
Accordi.ngto the Trial Charrrber,fiis offered tacit approval of and gave credenceto .the subThatsameday,Kalimanzirawasfoundto havetold Tutsison
of safety.ss8
prefect'sfalseassurances
The Trial Charnberalso
the Kabuye-Gisagararoad to go,to Kabuyehill, prornisingthem safety.5se
found'thatKalimanzirathen travelledto Kabuyehill along with armedsoldiersandpolicemenwho,
using their firearms,participatedin the killing of a large numberof Tutsis.5mThe Trial Chamber
assistance
in
concludedthat "Kalimanzira'srole in luringTutsisto Kabuyehill andhis subsequent
contributedto theoverallattack."56l
substantially
providingarnredreinforcernents
of the evidence.562
2Og. The Prosecutiondoes not disputethe Trial Chamber'sassessment
lnstead,it arguesthat,on the basisof thesefindings,theTrial Chamberenedin failing to conclude
The Prosecution
that Kalimanzira ordered and comrnitted genocidein relation to the attack.563
arguesthat "[c]onsidering,[Kalimanzira's]direct involvementand active participationin the
targetingand killings of membersof the Tutsi ethnic group,his specific intent to destroythe Tutsi
ethnic group as such,his position of authority,and the overall genocidalcontext within which he

par.s
2'6
il T;$ilff:nn:#l l3?:"''""dictment'
t'u

{

\A

\
Ttiol Judi"menl iatu, 392, 393,'t39
15?
367,
3gz.
TYialJudiement..ia$s.
rtt ltial Jtrdionrent DEt^,392.
tte Trial Judielent, paras.3?I 392. In connectionwith Kalimanzira'sTtrird andSixth Croundsof Appeal,the Appeals
,
Ch6mborovonurnedthis finding. Seesupra SectionsIII.E.2, IILE.4 (Grounds3 and 6: Allegod Errors Relaling to
KabuveHi[).
t* Trial Judgement,
para.393.
ptra. 393
Trial
Judgement,
"o'
s62SeeProsecution
AppealBrief, paras3l,48,68.
56rProsecution
AppcalBriof, paras,28-32,47-52,68-76
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acted,no reasonabletrier of fact could have held otherwise[than] that his acl6 and conductmore
to participationtbroughordering andcommitting[" ].''tuo
amount.,ed
appropriatoly
ZlO. The AppealsChamberconsiders,in tum, wheftrerthe Trial Chamberened in not finding
that Kalimanziraeithel orderedor committedthe crime of genocidein relationto the eventsat
Kabuyehill.
(a) Ordering
contendsthat the Trial Charnbererredin failing to find that "the acts.and
Zl1. The Prosecution
utterancesof [Kalimanzira],the resulting killings[,] and the overall context of the events"
demonstratedthat ,heorderedgenocide,atKdbuye hitl.565'ln lhis respect,the Proseoutionsubmits
that,basedon the Triat Chamber'sfindings,Kalimanzirahadauthorityover the attackersand was
on the evidence
It also underscoresjl*, *:::
perceived by the attackersas an authority.5u6
,tri.al,il(elimanzila was,the;higheslsuthodtyprcsentatjhe Kabqy.Ehi[.nAssase.567
?resentedat
ln addition,the Prosecutionpoints to an eventrecountedby ProsecutionWitnessBWO,
namely, the killing of a .group of refugees by civilians allegedly acting on Kdlimanzira's
ZlZ.

to WitnessBWO, Kalimanzirapromiseda
The Prosecutionsiatesthat,.according
instr.r,rctions.568
that they should
leaderof a groupof Tutsi refugeesprotection,but thentold a groupof assailants
In sum,
The Prosecutionsubmitsthat this "orderwasimmediatelyobeyed.'r?o
kill the:refugees.56e
.the.Prosecution
submitsthat "[b]y telting the attackersto kill the Tutsi refugeesimmediatelyandby
bfinging as reinforcementspersons under his authoriiy, directetl to prirticip6fe-in the ati6c1cs,
of ordering genocide
[Katrimanzira]therefore gave direct orders and completed lhe actus reus

"
t...1.'"
The AppealsChamberrecalls that orderingrequiresthat a personin a position of authority
It is clear that the Trial Chamberfound that
to commit an offence.s?2
insffuct another.person
Zl3.

The Trial Chamber,however,madeno findingsthat
Kalimanzirawasin a positionof authority.s73
he instructedanyoneat Kabuyehill to commit a erime.Instead,it follows from the Trial Judgment
that Kalimanzira's role during his time at Kabuye hill involved "providing armed
--_t_

\ \

5e hosecution Aonea.lBrief. pafa.29 (emphasisin original) (inl€rnal citationsomitted).
\ \-'\
565
p&ms.
48-52
APpedl
Brief'
Prosecution
prosecution
See
alsa
(intemal
omitted).
citations
para.
4?
AppealBrief,
566
AppealBriet paras.48-51.
Prosocution
567hosecution AppealBrief, para.50
56E
AopealBrief, pua. 49.
Prosecution
5s ProsecutionA'oDoalBrief, para.49
5?0
Prosecution
AppealBrief, para.49.
s7rhosecutionAppealBrief,para.5l.
s72SemanzaAppealJudgement,
paras36l. 363
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While it is possiblethat an order to attack could have beeniLnfenedfrom the
reinforcements."sTa
surroundingcircumstances,the Appeals,Chamberis not satisfied that the Prosebutionhas
inferencefrom theevidence.
thatthis.istheonlyteasonable
demonstrated
,argumentrelies heavily on WitnessBWO's accountof Kalimanzira
214. The P.rosecution's
telling a group of assailantsat Kabuye hill to kill a group of Tutsi refugees.The Trial Chamber
found the witnesscredibleand acceptedhis evidenceabout this incident even thoughit was
In reviewingWitnessBWO's evidence,however,the APpeats
"substafitiallyuncorroborated."sTs
Chaniberis satisfiedthat it was reasonablefor the Trial Chambernot to convict Kalimanzirafor
orderingbasedonWitnesstsWO'stestirnony,
215. More specifically,it follows from WitnessBWO's evidencethat the group of assailants
,Alfiough the leaderof a group of Tutsi refugeesrecoglized
arrived at the hill after Kalimanzfta.sll6
did so as wel1,or that
it is not clearfrom the evidencethat the civilian assailants
Ka]imanzira,sll
they knew thdt he was an authority.More significanfly, it is not entirely clear from'the witness'ls
testimony whether the .civilian assailantsattackedthe group of refugeesimmediatelyafter
or attackedthe refugeesonly upon the anival of soldierssometime
Kalimanziraspoketo them,5?8
Given theserimbiguities,the Trial Chamberactedwithin its discretionin
after his departure.5Te

ttt Trial Judgemont,
paras.97-99.
t?nTrial Judiement.para.393.
ttt Trial Judlemont,
iara. 383.
30, 31;T. 19May 2008p. 8.
T.5
May2008pp.
"'"
317.
Dara.
"" Trial Judsement,
stESeeT. 5 -May20dSp. 30 ("Whenho wastalkingto the peoplewho arrivedandwho werebehindhim - I cantry to
'You shouldldll them
repeatwhat.he said. AftEr Boniface spdketo him, Callixte tumed to the newcornorsand said,
immediatelybecausethe othershave.alrea{yfinished.' And that was when we flod.and we joined the otherrefugees.
But, Kalimanzirahad alreadyuttued thosewords, andsomeof the refugeeswerekillod on the spot."); T. 19May 2008
p. 9 ("Q. And this group of persons,who included the two individuals whosenamesyou mentioned,that group was
only composedof civilians,or werethsrealsosoldiersin the group?A, Thoy werecivilisnsand InErahdmwe,Wben
I left thescone.But let me Pointout thattholeweremanyOfthom.There
esoapod.
theystartedattackingus, I parsonally
l6t€r
on
soldiers
also arrived at lhe scene,And tho attacklastedthe entireday, So let
civilians,
and
werc Interahsmwe,
me point out thatthorewerealsbsoldiers.Q. At the timeyou fled,Mr. Witness,therewasonly thatgroupof civilians.
Do you agreewith me?A. Yes,therewasthatgroupof pooplewho hadcomealmostat the sametime asKalimanzira,
and i1 \\'as a1about 11. Eetwesn 1 p,m. and 2 p,m. soldierscarneto the sceneand startodfiring at the refugeesand
kitling them.").Howover,the App€alsChamberobservosthaL if Wtness BWO fled wben the civilifi assailants
anackedshortly after Kalimanziraleft, it is not clear how he would havebeenin a position to obsgrvethe arrival of the
soldierstwo hourslater.
s1eSeeT.5 May 2008pp. 31, 32 ("Q, Whathapponed
followingKalimanziraspeakingto thoseciviliansfrom Dahwe?
A. SoldiorsandInlerahamwearivbd, [.. .] Q. After Kalimanziragot into his vehicleandleft, what did you andthe other
refugeesdo? A. We stsyedwherewe worei therewas nothing else we could do. And it was during that time that the
Interahamweand the soldiers arivsd, [.,J Q. How did the soldiors srrd the Interahamw€gst to wherethey were to
attackyou?A. They arivod andthey stortedshootingimmediatsly.Whenwe heardthe gunshots,we werehopelessand
we ran helter-skeher.The otberattaokersstartedattackingus with mach8tesandbladedwsapons.Q. Do you know how
the soldiers andInterahamwereachedwhereyou were, by foot or in a vshiclo?A. The vehicle droppedthe soldiersa1
Oisagara,and they joined the Interuhamweand came to the place where we were on foot. Q. You told us that
Kalimanzira spoketo some civilians from Dahwe. Did you seethosecivilians again efter that incident?A, Yes, the
civilians would comealong with the attackers.They werepart of the groupsof attacksrs.I wasable to seethem.").,See
also.T.19Meya008pp,8-10.
.\\\
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concludingthat.aidingand abettingratherthanorderingwasthe most appropriatemodeby which to
Kalimanzira'sconduct.
characterize
(b) Committine
216. The Prosecutionsubmits that the Trial Chamberened in failing to quabfy Kalimanzira's
argues
In particular,theProsecution
actionsin relationto Kabuyehill as "committing"genocide.s8o
that the Trial Chamberened in law in formulatingthe legal test for committingby adoptingan
incornpletedefinition for this form of responsibitty and limiting its considerationto the questionof
whetherKalimanzira hadkilled anyonewith his own hands.58lTo illustrate the Trial Chamber's
which
points to .theGacumbitsiandSerombaAppeal Judgements,
allegedenor, the Prosecution
actsbeyondphysicalkil1ing.582
helil thatcommittinggenocidecanencompass
2l'1. The Prosecutioncontendsthat, had the test for committing been properly applied, a
trier of fact would have concludedthat Kalimanziracommittedgenocideat Kabuye
reasonable
Kalimanzira'seffortsto gatherTutsi refugeesat
hill.583Specifically,the Prosecutionunderscores
for the attacks,and his genocidalintent,which
Kabuye,hill,his provisionof annedreinforcement
illustrate his integral role in organizing and supervising the subsequentkillings.ssa.In the
Prosecution'sview, Kalimanzira'sconductis comparableto that found to constitutecommitting in
theGacumbitsiandSerotnba
"ar"s.t*t
the forrnsof responsibilityunderArticle 6(1) of the Statute,theTrial Chamber
218. In discussing
statetl that "'[c]ommitting' irirplies, primarily, ptrysically perpetra'[inga cdme."586The Appeals
Chanibercanidentify no errorin this definition.The formulationis similarto theonearticulatedin
Indeed,the Trial Chamber'suseof the term "primarily"
theNahimanaet al. AppealJudgement.587
to qualiff its definitionof committingas physicalperpetrationillustratesthat it did not limit the
This standsin contrastto the definitionusedby the trial chamberin the
scopeof its inquiry.588

5roProsocudonNotice of Appeal,paras.5, 6; ProsecutionAppealBrief, paras.53.57' 68-73'
sErProsecutionNotice of Appeal,paras.5, 6; ProsecutionAppealBrief, puas. 53-57
tt,
hosecution Appeal Brief, pal3 53, citing Gacumbi*i Appeal Judgement,para. 60, SerombaAppealJudgement,
oara,161.
583Prosecut.ion
AppealBrief, paras.54, 68-73.
5s hoseculionApperilBrief, paras.69-71,'13
hosccurionAppealBrtef,para.72.
]15
'""
para.161.
Trial Judscment,
s8'Nahimoi et al. AppealJudgemenr.
covers,primarily,the
para.478("TheAppealsChamberrecallsthatcommission
physicalperpetrationof a crine (with criminal intent) or a culpableomissionof an act that i.smandat€dby a rule of
criminal law, but alsoparticipationin a ioinl criminal enterprise")
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The facf that the Trial Chamber
Serombacase,which the AppealsChamberfound too restrictive.s8e
did not explicitly recall the additional clarification of this well-settledprinciple provided by the
does not mean that theseclarificationswere not
Gacumbitsi andSeromba.AppealJudgements
considered.
that physicalperpetration
219, It follows from the GacurnbitsiandSerombaAppealJudgements
neednot only .meanplysical killing and that other acts can constitutedirect participation in the
conduct"was as muchan integral
actusreusof the crime.smThe questionis whetheran accused's
Bearing:thisin mind, the Appeals
part of the genocideas were the killings whichit enablett,"sel
Chamberis not convincedthatthe Trial'Chamber'sconclusionthatKalimanzira'sconductwas est
The Trial Chamberdid not find that he
as aiding and abettingwas unreasonable.
characterized
or directedtheattackat Kabuyehill. Instead,it concludedthathe luredTutsisto Kabuye
supervised
hill andbroughtarmedreinforcements.sez
a killing siteasaiiliqgand
havequalinodbringing.assailants'to
220. ln othercases,trial chiuribers
In the circumstancesof this case, the Appeals Chamberis not convincedthat
abetting.se3
approvalof Subfrefect Ntawukulilyayo'scall for Tutsis to go to KabuyehiU,
Kalimanzira's.tacit
and his leading.assailantsto Kabuye hill,seaare sufficient to require that the legal qualification of
':comfiiitting". Furt}lermore,the fact that the Trial Chamberfound
his overall conductbe elevatedto
that Kalimanzim possessedgenocidal intent,sesrather than simply knowledge of the principal
perpetrators'*"n, ,ra.ttu doesnot in itself compel the conclusionthat the Trial Chamberened in
finding that aiding and abettingmost accuratelydescribedKalimanzira'sconduct.The Appeals
Chamberrecallsthatit is not unusualfor a trial chamberto find thatan individualconvictedonly of
genocidalintent.5eT
aidingandabettingpossesses
hasnot identifiedany enor in the Trial Chamber'sdecision
the Prosecution
22L, Consequently,
for committinggenocideat Kabuyehill.
not to hold Kalimanziraresponsible

58eSeeSerombaAppealJudgemen!para. 155 ("'committing'moans[...] dhect physicalor personalperpetration"),
quoting SerombaTrial Judgsmenl para. 302, Seealso Seromba.Appal Judgement,para. 161 ("[T]he'Trial Chamber
'committing' roquircsdirsct andphysicsl perpetrationof tho crirne by the offender."),
ened in law by holding thaf
seoGacumbi*i Lf},ealJu4gcment,para.60; SerottibaApFf.alJudgement,para.161'
setGacumbitciAepoalJudgoment,para.ffi, Seealso SerombaAppealJuclgement,
para.161.

'' i.iJ iuoii.,i'i,p*u.i9l.
5e3

paras.827-831
paras.431'433;NtakirutimanaTialJudgement,
Trial Judgement,
See,e.g.,Seman3a
5% Trial Judgoment,peras.392, 393.
See
5e5Trial Judgemsnt,para.393.
se6SeeBlagojeviCand Joki( AppealJttdgement,pra' 127
5e SeeNtakirutimaLra
paras.431-433
paras.827-831.Cf.SemanzaTialJudgement,
Trial Judgement,
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Accordingly,the AppedlsChaniberdismisseslhe ProsecutionlsFirst Groundof Appeal'
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B, AlleeealErrons Rdlatine to the Sentence(Ground 2)
223. The Trial Chamber sentenced Kalimanzira to a single sentence of 30 yeaxs of
The Prosecutionsubmitsthat the Trial Charnbererredin imposingthis sentence
imprisonment.se8
and requeststhat the AppealsChamberincreaseKalimanzira's sentenceto imprisonmentfor the
remainderof his life.seeKalimanzirarespondsthat the Trial Chamber"wrongly convicled[him] of
all theeountson whichhe wasfoundguilty," andthathe Shouldaccordinglybe acquitted'6m
224.

In addressingthis glound of appeal,the AppealsChamberbearsin mind that trial charnbers

sentencedue to their obligationto
are vestedwith broaddiscretionin determiningan appropriate
of the accusedandthe gravity of the crime.orAs a
individualizepenaltiesto fit the circumstances
that the
only if the appealingparty demonstrates
rule, the AppealsChamberwill revisea sentence
discretionor thatit failedto
trial chambercommitteda discemibleerrorin exercisingits sentencing
follow the applicablelaw.6o2
225. In this sectionthe AppealsChamberconsidersthreeprincipalquestions:(1) whetherthe
Trial Chamberfailed to give sufficient weight to the gravity of Kalimanzira'scrirnes;(2) whetherit
gaveundueweightto irrelevantconsiderations;
and (3) whetherit failed to follow the applicable
law.
Gravityof the Crimes
1. AllegedEnor in Assessing.the
The Prosecutionsubmits that the Trial Chambererred in its assessmentof the .gravi(y of
Kalimanzira'scrimesby failing to giveproperweightto: theform anddegreeof his participationin
n6.

their commission,their scaleand brutality,the vulnerabilityof the victims, and the timing of his
The Prosecution
contendsthat Kalimanzira'scrimeswere of the "utmost gravity and
offences.603
amountto conductsoegregiousandinhumaneasto warrantthehighestpossiblepenalty."6frIn this
respect,the Prosecution
recallsthat the specificaspectsof Kalimanzira'scrimessuggestthe brutal
thatin eachinstancehe exhibitedgenocidalintentand
treatmentof innocentvictims,and observes
playeda leadership
The Prosecution
alsoemphasizes
thatKalimanziraperpefatedmultiple
role.605
--I nai Judsement.
Dara./)b.
5e hosecuti-on
AppoalBrief,paras.4,77-128.
Notici of Appeal,paras.l5-25; Prosecution
*
Brief. para.14.
KalimanziraResponse
nt
pzta.385;Nahimanaet al. Ap4al l;udgement,
para.10371Simba
AppealJudgement,
SeeKareranppiat .luOgemeni,
pare.429.
Judgement,
p-ara.
306;Nrageruraet al. Appoal
*' SeeBikindi AppealJudgem€nt,
para. 141;NchamihigoAlpeal Judgement,
para,384; Karera AppealJudgemcnt,
para.385; Nahimanaet al. Apryrual
Judgement,para.1037;Simba AppealJudgemont,para. 306; BlagojeviCand Jokic
AppealJudgement,paras.137, 321l'Ntageruraet al, Apryal Judgement,poJ€.429',SemanzaA!4f.al Judgemenl,para.
para.680.
312,Blalkic AppealJudgernent.
or hosecutionAppealBrief, paras.85-I 10.
-\\\
* hosecutionAppealBrief,para.92.
*' hosecutionAppealBrief, paras.92-106,
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crimes within a narrow time-frame, that his actions were immediatelyproximate to killings' and
thathis actions"servedto re-ignitekrllingsaftertheyhadslowedor ceased"'606
ZZ7. The Triat Chamberbriefly recalledthe factual and legal basisof eachof Kalimanzira's
wherethe
to the relevantsectionof the Trial Judgernent,
crimesand provideda cross-reference
The Trial Chamberalso "[took] due notice of the
incidentswere discussedin greaterdetail.607
that genocide"shocksthe
Furthermore,it considered
intrjnsicgravity of Kalimanzira'scrimes."608
of humanity"and thatdirectandpublicincitementto commitgenocidewasof a similar
conscience
gravity,60eTherefore, the Trial Chamber was manifestly aware of all the factual and legal
circumstancessunounclingthe offencesreferred to by the Prosecutionin its submissions.
Accordingly, the Appeals Chamberis not convincedthat the Trial Chambererred in its
of thegravityof Kalimanzira'soffences,
consideration

by
of the sentence
228. The:hosecutionsubmitsthat the Trial Chantberenedin its assessment
First, the hosecution refers to the Trial
giving weight to two irrelevant considerations.6lO
,Chamber'sstatementthat the crimesoccurredin Kalimanzira'sown prefectureand not at the
national level.6tl The Prosecutionarguesthat this conclusionhas no relevanceand does not
Second,the Prosecution.
diminishthe gravity of rtheoffencesso as to justify a lessersentence.6l2
that Kalirnanzira'scrimeswereessentiallyunrelated
arguesthat the Trial Chamber'sconsideration
Acoordingto the
andirrelevant.6l3
to his official.dutiesandpowersat.thenationallevelis erroneous
ln addition'the hosecution
Prosecution,thereis no evidenceto suppo such an inferenCe.6l4
contendsthat the Trial Chamberexpresslyfound that Kalimanzira'sauthority derivedfrom both his
localinfluenceandnationalauthority.6l5
22g. The AppealsChaniberagreesthat the crimes'commissionin Kalimanzira'sown prefecture
and not at the national level is not a relevantfact for the purposeof assessingtheir gravity. The
genocidethat wascommittedin Rwandabetween6 April 1994and l7 July 1994,which resultedin
The AppealsChamber,however,is
of Tutsis,is indivisible.6r6
thekillings of hundredsof thousands
ffi hosecutionAppealBrief,para'l08 SeeaLrohosecutionAppealBriel paras'107' 109'110.
tt Trial Judgement
, patas.145, 746.
*o Trial Judsemont,
Doxa.746.
* T.inl Judle.en! pan,746.
6roProsecution
AppealBrief,paras.lll-115.
6rf hosecution AppealBrief, para. 172, citingTnal Judgemfnt,pala.747.
512
AppealBriol para.112.
Prosecudon
613
para.747.
AppealBrief,paras.L14,115,citingTial Judgement'
Prosecution
6raProsecudon
AppealBrief,para.114.
615
paras.95-99.
AppealBrief,para.I15, cirin6Trial Judgement,
Prosecution
6toSeeNdind.abahizi
138.
para.
AppealJudgement,
81
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.notconvincedthatthis error.invatdated
Ttial
sinceit is not clearhow muchweight.the
the sentence
As explainedabove,theTrial Chamberconectlynotedthe
Chamberattributedto this consideration.
seriousgravityof Kalimanzira'scrimes,
230. As for the Prosecution'scontention that the Trial Chamberened in finding that
Kalimanzira'scrimeswere "essentiallyunrelatedto [Kaiimanzira's]official dutiesand powersat
the national 1evel,"6r?the Ap.pealsCharnberagreesthat this appearsinconsistentwith many of the
many
lndeed,the Trial Chamberfound that KalimanziraattendEd
findingsin the lfrial .Juclgement,
in his capacilyasan official of theMinistry
meetings,suchastheinaugurationof Elie Ndayambaje,
in assessing
the impactof his
of Interior.6l8Kalimanziralsposition was also a tey consideration
presence
on thecommissionof crimes.6le
231. Nonetheless,affer noting that the crimes were "essentiallyunrelated"to Kalirnanzira's
duties, the Trial Charnber.elpressly consideredthat his position as directeur de cabinet af ttn
'"lent
fiim the ,creilftiility anil influence requirealfor some of his criminal
Ministry of Intdrior
It also took the'abuseof this influenceinto account.asan qggravatingcircumstanoe,62l
acts.'620
Consequently,it is clear that the Trial Chambertook his position into accountin sentencing.
Therefore,the AppealsChambercannotidentify any error on the part of the Trial Chamberin this
respectthatwouldinvalidatethesentence.
for'a CeftainClassof Offenders
3. ,AllegedEnor in "Reservine"Life ImpJisonment
enedin law'by resei$inglife imprisonmeit
submitsthat theTrial 'Chamber
232. The'Frosecution
To illustratethis claim, the Prosecutionquotesthe following
to a certainclassof offenders.622
excerptfrom theTrial Judgement:
At this Tribunal, a sentsnceof life imprisonmentis generallyreserved[for] thosewho plennedor
orderedatrocitiesandthosewho participatein the crimsswith particularzealor sadism.Offenders
tendto be seniorauthorities."'
receivingthe most sevoresentences

233. For the Prosecution,this analysisdemonstratesthat the Trial Chamberincorrectly reserved
the imposition of a sentenceof life imprisonmentfor only a certain categoryof offendersor mode
andwronglylimiting its own
of participation,therebyfailing to follow theTribunal'sjurisprudence

6'7Trial Judgementpars.'14'1
.
,
para.291.
"'" See,e.9,,Tria.lJudgement,
6teSee,e.g.,'Iial ludgsmenl.paras.362,392.
620
pan."141.
Trial Judgement,
62rTrial Judgemont,para,750.
622
Prosecution
AppoalBrief, paras.I l6-125.
623Trial Judgement,para.?zl4(imemal citationsomitted).
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to
The Prosecutionsubmitsthata correctreadhg of the MusemaAppealJudgement,
discretion.62a
indicatesthat a sentenceof .life imprisonmentis not necessarily
which the Trial Chamberrefers,62s
limited to.anyparticular gxoupof offendersor modeof partioipation.626
234, Moreover, the Prosecution argues that, by correctly focusing on the circumstances
surrounding the case and not on a categorizationof offenders, the Appeals Chamberin the
Gacumbitsicaseheld that wherea personconvictedof genocideis a primary actoror leader,life
in the absenceof significantmitigatingcircumstances.62T
is the appropriatesentence
imprisonmerrt
that Kalimanzira,as one of the most influentialpersonsin
Finally, the Prosecutionemphasizes
Butare.Prefecture,played a critical role in the crimes committedby influencing othersto commit
sites,and inciting Hutusto commit
crimes,distributingarms,transportingattackersto massacres
the most heinouscrimes,and further contendsthat Kalimanzira'sinvolvementas a leaderand
principalplayerwascontinuousbetweenApril andJune1994.628
235. The Trial Chambercorrectly notedthat, pursdantto Article 23 of tte statuterantlRu1e.1'01
mustbe given,amongotherfactors,to the
consideration
of the Rules,in determiningthe sentence,
gravity of the of.fencesor totality of the conduct.6'eAs a result, the Appeals Chantberis not
that the
selectivequotationof the Trial Judgementdemonstrates
persuaded
that the Prosecution's
Trial Chamberinappropriatelyimposeda legal ttuesholdon the impositionof a sentenceof life
imprisonment.
2g:6. The portion of the Trial Judgementquoted by the Prosecutionis no more than a
which holdsthat leaders
principleof gradationin sentencing,
reformulationof the well.established
and plannersshouldbearheaviercriminal responsibilitythan thosefurttrerdown the scale.This
generalprincipleis, of course,subjectto theprovisothat the gravityof the offenceis the primary
considerationfsr a trial chamberin imposing a sentence.The Trial Chamber,referring to the
bothof thesepropositions.630
expresslyacknowledged
MusemaAppealJudgement,
237. ln addition, as the Prosecutionconcedes,the Trial Chamber correctly noted that life
have also been imposedon lower level officials and individuals who did not hold
sentences
govemmentpositions.63rFurther,nothing in the languageusedby the Trial Chamberpreventedin a
per se fashionthe impositionof a sentenceof tfe imprisonment;instead,the Trial Chamber's
62a
hosecutionAppealBrief, paras 121,125.
625
pelj,.744,n.776.
Trial Judsemenl.
626Prosecuti-on
AppealBrief, paras l l 9- l 2l
62tProsacutionAppealBrief, para. 122,citing GacumbitrlAppealJudgement,paras.204-206.
628
AppealBrief, para.124
Prosecution
u2'Trial Judgement,
para.74l.
o'oTrial Judgement,
pata,744,n 776.
6rrTrial Judgement,
para.744,n.777,SeehosecutionAppealBrief, para 118.
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surounding
4pproachtbcusedon a caso-specificexaminaticjnof the facts and cirgumstances
Kalimanzira'sconvictions.
'the
238. Finally, the Appeals'Chambsris not porsuadedby ,the Prosecution'sreading of
GacurnbitsiAppealJudgementandits relevanceto this case.Justas thereis 'no categoryof cases
within thejur-isdictionof the Tribunalwherethe impositionof a sentenceof life imprisonmentis
Eachcaseremainsto
per se baned,thereis alsono categoryof caseswhereit is per se mandated.
on ils owaindivicludlfacts.632
be exanrined
23g. With respectto the Prosecution'ssubmissionemphasizingthe specific role played by
Kalimanzira in relation to the crimes committed, the Trial Chamber clearly consideredhis
this prominencein the body of the Trial
prominenceandinfluencein Butaresociety.lt addressed
whereit foundthat the influencehe derived.from
soction,633
aswell asin the sentencing
Judgement
-follow his exampleand that this was an aggravating
hiE staturemadeit likely that otherswould
factor.63a
hasnot identified
theAppealsChamberfindsthatthe Prosecution
Z4O. For theforegoingreasons,
any eror of law on the part o'f theTrial Chamberin this respect.
4. Conclusion
241. Accordingly,the AppeatrsChamberdismissesthe ProsecutionlsSecondGroundof Appeal.

632CacumbitsiTrial Judgement,pfias.224,325. The Trial Chamberfound that Gacumbitsihad exhibitedparticular
sadismand that there wire no significant mitigaring oircumstances.He was founil to be a "primary player" and "a
learlerin the courmunewho usedhis power to commit the brutal massacreand rape of thousands."SeeGacumbi*i
The AppealsChambernot€dthat,althoughnot everyindividualconvictedof genocideor
pafe,.2n4.
AppealJudgement,
to lile imprisonment,Gecurnbibi's casewas not comparableto the casoswhere a
sentenced
ha6
been
eiGrmination
fixed torm of imr:risonmenthasbsenimposed.SeeGacumbitsiAppealJudgement,paras,204,205,n. 446,
.
\ n
'
63rTrial Judgemont,
paras.99. 750.
a\
\@"TrialJudgement,
\
paras.747,750
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FIN:DINGS'OFl
V. IMPACT,OFTIIE A'P,PDALS,CIIAMSTRjS
SDNtrENCE
KA'LIIVIANZIR,A,S
242. The AppealsCharnberrecallsthat it has revelsed,Ju{ge Pocar{issenting,Kalimanzira's
convictionfor.aidingand abettinggenocidein relationto his presenceat the inaugurationof Efie
Ndayambajeand for instigatingand aiding and abettinggonocidein relation to killings at the
In addition,the AppealsChamber,JudgePocardissentingin part,rhas
Butare-Gisagma,roadblock.
reversedKalimanzira's conviction for direct and public incitement, The Appeals Chamber
a significantreduction
considersthatthe reversalof almostall Kalimanzira'sconvictionsrepresents
TheAppealsChambernotes.however,that
in his culpabilityandcallsfor a revisionof his sentence.
it hasaffirmedKalimanziralsconvictionfor aiding andabettingthe gonocideof Tutsisat Kabuye
of this case,
hill. Thus,he remainsconvictedof an extremelyseriouscrime.In the circumstances
the AppealsChamber,Judge Pocar dissenting,reducesKalimanira'ssentenceof 30 years of
inprisonment to 25 yearsof irnprisomnent.

-<\\
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VN. DTSFOSIT.ION
243. For the foregoingreasons,. I{D APPEALS CHAIvIBER'
PURSUANTto Article 24 of rheStatuteandRule 118of theRules;
the heaxiqg
of the partiesandtheir oral argumentspresented'at
NOTING the writtensubmissions
on 14June2010r
SITTING in opensession;
GRANTS, JudgePocar dissenting,Kalimanzira's Fifth Ground of Appeal and ITEVER.SDShis
conviction for aitling and abettinggenocidein relation to his presenceat the inaugwation of Elie
Ndayambaje;
tlis
Kalimanzira's SeventhGroundof Appeal,andni]Etr[ERSAS
GR.AN1I.$,J.udgeFocard,issenti,rag,
convictionfor instigatingand aiding and abettinggenocidein relation to killings at the ButareGisagararoadblock;
GRANTS Kalimanzira'sEighthandNinth Groundsof AppealandRDVERSEShis conviction:for
direct and public :incitement to commit genocide,imrelation to the events at the .Jaguarand
Kajyanamaroadblocks;
'GRANil$, ,Ludge.Focardissentiog,Kalirnanzira',sT.enthand Elevonttr Grounds of Appeal and
REVERSES his conviction for direct and public inciternentto commit genocidein relation to the
eventsat the Nyabisagarafootball field andthe Gisagaramarketplace;
DISilASSESKalimanzira'sAppealin all otherrcspects;
DISMISSESthehosecution'sAppealin all respects;
at
ArFIRMS Kalimanzira'sconvictionfor aidingandabettinggenocidein relationto themassacre
Kabuyehill:
REDUCES, Judge Pocar dissenting,the sentenceof 30 years of imprisonmentimposedon
Kalimanzira by the Trial Chamberto 25 years of imprisonmentto run as of this day, subject to
creditbeinggivenunderRules101(C)and 107of the Rulesfor the periodhe hasalreadyspentin
detentionsincehis alreston 8 November2005:

-\
V
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Rule 119of theRules;and
this Judgement
R;UI]ES.that
shallbeenforcedimmediately
lpursuant.to
with Rule 103(C)andRule 107 of the Rules,Kalimanzirais Jo
ORDERS that, in accordance
for his transforto the
remainin the custodyof the Tribunal pendingthe finalization of arrangements
Statewherehis sentence
will be served.
Donein EnglishandFrench,theEnglish.textbeingauthoritative.

ThoodorlVleron

MehrnetGiiney

FaustoPocar

hesiding Judge

Judge

Judge

Andr6siaVaz

CarmelAgius

Judge

Judge

JuilgePocarappenAsparriaUyAissentingandseparateopinions.
Donethis 20thday of October2010at Arusha,Tanzania.

[Sealof the Tribunal]

.'r
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OT'JU,DGE
YII. PARTNALLY DISSENTING AND SEPAR.ATD.OFtrNIONS
POCAR
A. Farfiallv Dissenline Opfuiion
1.

In this Judgement,
theAppealsChamberallowsKalimanzira'sappeal,in part,with regardto

road (Kalimanzira's
the Trial Chamber'sfindingsin rolationto the eventsat the Kabuye,Gisagara
th.irdandsixth groundsof appealin part).rThe AppealsChamberalsoallows Kalimanzira'sfifth,
seventh,tenthandeleventhgroundsof appeal,reversingtheAppellant'sconvictionfor: (i) genocide
for aiding and abettingthe killings of Tutsis basedon his presenceat the inaugurationof Elie
as bourgmestre
of MuganzaCommuneon or about22 June1994;2(ii) genocidefor
Ndayambaje
road
insiigatingand aiding and abettingthe killings of Tutsis at a roadblockon the Butare,Gisagara
on or around22 Apil 1994;3(iii) direct andpublic incitementto cornmitgenocidebasedon his
speechat the Nyabisagarafootball field in Kibayi Corirmune,Butare Prefecture,in late May or
early June 1994;aand (iv) direct and public incitementto commit genocidebasedon his aotions
during a meetingat the Gisagaramarketplaceat the end of May 1994.sTo my regret,for the
detailed reasonsexpressedbelow, I respectfullydisagreewith both the reasoningand the
reversalof Kalimanzira'sconvictionsfor these
conclusionsof the Majority and the consequent
events.
2.

As a preliminary matter,the applicablestandardof appellatereview.wanantscareful

concem,.Inparticular,,I
the Majority'in thiscaseis of considerable
consideration.-"trts
appltcati'on'by
tial d.enovo,
reviewedevidence,effectivelyconducting.a
notethat theMajority hassystemadcally
ratherthan accordingdeferenceto the Trial Chamber'sassessmeltof witness'evidence.In this
respect,I believethe AppealsChamberexceedsits jurisdictionand underminesthe strict standard
of appellatereview.
3.

Pursuantto Article 24.of the Statute,the AppealsChambershall only review errorsof law

which invalidate the decision of the Trial Chamberand errors of fact which have occasioneda
misoarriageof justice.6However,in allowing most of the above-mentionedgroundsof appealand
overturningKalimanzira'sconvictionsfor the relevantcrimes,the Majority proceedsto reconsider

' AppeafJudgement,
paras.94-96,99-101,I l0- l 14.
paras.l0l, 114,126.Seealso AppealJudgoment,

'
paras.72-80.
Judgement,
$;;;i ild;;;i, i**. zs.b0,243.seeatsoAppeal
3nipeat
paras.
Applal
Juilgcirent,
127-150.
150,
243.
see
al.ro
fu4lement,
baras.

(

paras.166187.
paras.187,243,Seealso AppealJudgement"
" AppealJudgcmcnt,
' AppealJudgemont,paras.202, 243.Seealso AppealJudgemenlpams,188-202.
6NchamlhigoApqal Judgemant,para.7; Bikindi AppealJudgement,
para.9; Zigiranyirazo AppealJudgement,para.8.
Seealso Bolkoski and TarCulovskiAppealJudgement,para.9.
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the evidenceitself absenta demonstratederror of law, fact, or abuseof discretion.Suchan approach
consistent
caselaw, whichstatesthatappealsfromjudgementare not tiafs de novo.1
contradicts
4.

the evidencepurely "on
Without havinghearda singlewitness.the Majority re-evaluates

teslimony.In my view,this is animprudent
paper",basedentirelyon thetranscriptof the witnesses'
and even dangerousway of proceeding,which effectively results in the Appeals Chamber
the appropriateweight
substitutingits own judgementfor that of the Trial Chamber.ln assessing
'televant
to thetestimonyof a witness,a Trial Chamberwill consider
andcredibilityto be accorded
in coutt;his role in the eventsin
basis,includingthewitness'sdemeanour
factorson a case-by-case
question;the plausibility ancl clarity of his testimony;whether there are contradictionsor
statements
or betweenhis testimonyandotherevidence;anyprior
in his successive
inconsistencies
examplesof false testimony;any motivationto lie; and the witness'sresponsesduring crossCrucially,"the trial Judgesare in the best position to assessthe credibility of a
examination."8
'fa Trial Chamberhasfull
and,consequently,
witnessandthe reliability of the evidenceadduced"e
discretionto assessthe appropriateweight and credibility to be accordedto the testimonyof a
witness."lo
5.

The approachadoptedby the Majority is, in my view, illustrativeof a problematictrendin

the AppedlsChamber,which calls into questionthe distinction belweentrial and appellate
.I
functions.When the Appeals Chamberacts as a second,more remote, Trial Chamber,as
respectfullysubmit it has in this case,the 'relationshipbetweenthe two functionsis gravoly
the evjdenoe.
Jeaving-little"orno discretionto the Trial Charnberrsassessment.of
comprornised,
6.

I explainbelowthespecificreasonsfor my dissentunderthe
In theinterestof completeness,

relevantgroundsof appeal.
1. AllegedEnorsRelatinsto thelnaugurationof Ilhe Ndaydmbajye
7.

Kalimanzira'sconvictionfor aidingandabettinggenocidefor thekillings of Tutsisbasedon

as bourgmestre
of MuganzaCommuneon or
his presence
at the inaugurationof Elie Ndayambaje
BBB andBCA.
about22 June1994wasbasedby theTrial Chamberon theevidenceof Witnesses
Accordingto theMajority, thesewitnesses
"referto no particularincident,provideno approximate
time-framefor the killings, and do not give any identifying information concerningthe assailantsor
1 See,e,g,, Mrkiit and SljivanCaninAppeal Judgemsnt,para.352',Had1ihasanovi|and Kubura appoat Judgemenq-$
p^rf..302i Linwj et dl. Appsol Judgement,parc. 127.
" NchamlhigoAppealJudgemertt,para,47. Seealso Nahimanael al. Apwal l\dgement, para.194.
" Nahimanaet al, AppealJudgement,pffa. 949; RutagandaAppealJudgement,para. 188;AkayesuApponlJudgement,
AppealJudgement,
para.63; Tadii AppealJudgoment,
pzta. 132 FurundiijaAppealJudgemcnt,pua.37; Aleksovski
pua. 64.
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trier of fact couldhaveconcluded
victims."rrThe Majority then concludesthat "[n]o reasonable
thatTutsiwerekilled asa resultof theceremony'.12
I respectfullydisagreewith the Majority in affirming that the witnessesprovided:no
"after
time-framefor the killings. WitnessBBB explainedthat the killings happened
approximate
8.

Similarly,I also
asa newbourgmestre.
givenat theinaugurationof EUeNdayambaje
thespeech"r3
or the
disagreethat the witnessesprovidedno identifyinginformationconcemingthe assailants
as thepeoplepresentat the meeting- between200
victims.Witness.BBBidentifiedthe assailants
and 300 Hutus - and the victims as being "Tutsi grandchildren"and "Tutsi women".toWitness
BCA identified'thevictimswho werekilled as"Tutsisand'Hutuswho opposedthegovemment".l5
jurisprudence
alleges
that"[w]herethe Prosecution
In addition,I recallour well-established
personallycommittedthecriminalactsin question,it must,so far aspossible,plead
thatan accused
9.

of theallegedcriminalacts,andthemeans
theidentityof the victim,.theplaceandapproximate.date
'with the
However,"[w]hereit is allegedthat
by which they werecommitted
$eatestprecision."'16
is [only] requiredto identify
the accused[...] aidedandabenedthe allegedcrimes,the Prosecution
'the particularcourseof conduct' on the part of the accusedwhich forms the
the 'particular acts' or
Kalimanzirawaschargedandconvictedfor aidingandabening
basisfor thechargesin question."l?
call to kill Tutsisduring the ceremony.
genocidein offering moral support.toElie Ndayambaje's
it wasnot
in paragraph
77 of theAppealJudgement,
Therefore,contraryto theMajoriry'sstatement
to give idontifyinginformationwith respectto thevictims.
necessary
10.

In the presentcase,after "[h]aving carefullyconsidered[the] evidence"of WitnessesBBB

and BCA, the Trial Chamberfound themreliable.rsIn addition,the Trial Chamberalsobelieved
WitnessesBBB and BCA's evidencethat Tutsiswerekilled following the inaugurationceremony
t.oNchamihigoAppealJudgemcnt,
para.194
para. 4'7i Nahimanaet 4l AppealJudgement,
'l AppealJudgemenl,
patv.7'7.
'' ADDoAI
Judsoment,
DaJa.79.
'' r. io:un. iOos p. jo. ctt ttlul luog"ment-para.283.
.-,( \-l\
14T. 16June2008pp. 19,20. Cl Trial Judgement,
\
paras.282,283.
15T. 18June2008pp. 50, 51.Cl Trial Judgement,
para.281.
t6Naletili1 snd Ma inovi( Aryell Judgement,para.U, citing Prosecutorv, TadiC,CaseNo. IT-94-1-T, Decision on
the Defence Motion on the Form of the Intliotmont, 14 November 1995, paras. 11-13. See also BlalkiC Appeal
Judgement,para.2l3i Prosecutorv, Milorad Krnojelac, CaseNo. IT-97-25"PT,Decision on heliminary Motion on
Form of AmendedIndictment, 11 February200Q("Krnojelac 11 February2000Desision"), pan. 181KuprelkiCet al.
AppealJudg€monr,para.89. The AppoalsChsnber in /ftakirutimana pointedout that "the inabitty to identify victims
is reconcilablewith the iight of the accusedto 'know tho material facts of the chargesagainsthim because,in such
circumstances,the accusedlsability to prepareah effective dsfonceto the chargesdoe6not dopondon knowing.the
idontityof everysingleallegedvictim," SeeNtakirutimanaAppedlJudgement,
P[as.'13,74
t1Btalki1 AppealJudgemont,para.213. Seealso Prosecutorv. Milorod Krnofefac,CaseNo. IT-97-25-PT,Decisionon
tho DefencePreliminary Motion on the Form of the Indictment, 24 February1999,para. 13; Krnojelac 11 February
2000 Docision, para, 181'Prosecutorv. Radoslov Brtlanin snd Momir TaliC, Case No, IT-99-36-PT, Dpcision on
by Momir TaliClo theFormof theAmendedIndictment,20 February2001,pera.20.
Qbjections
'" Triat Judgement,
para.291,
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Accordingly,the Trial Chamberfound Kalimanzira
a new bougmestre.re
of Ehe Ndayambaje.as
on or
of Elie Ndayambaje
guilty of aidingandabetting.genocide
by hispresenceat theinauguration
around22 June1994;m1 find no orrorin this approach.
11.

of the evidence,the Majority equatesthe presentcasewith the Muvunyi
In its assessment

case.It stressesthat "[i]n lhe Muvunyi case,the AppealsCharnberreverseda convictionfor
genocidebecausethe evidenceof fie killings which underpinnedthe finding of guilt werebasedon
second-or third-handtestimonythat 'contain[ed]no detailon any specificincidentor thefrequency
I respectfutlycannotdiscemany similarirywith the Muvunyicase,in whichthe
of the attacks."'21
and the
confirmedthat his knowledgewas second-hand
testimonyfrom one of the two witnesses
3y
AppealsChamberspecificallyfound that neither witnesspersonallyobservedthe events.22
BBB andBCA wasnot hearsay.As recalled,
contrast,in thepresentcase,the evidenceof witnesses
WitnessesBBB and BCA - who both attendedthe inaugurationof Illie Ndayambajeas a new
- testified that kiliqgs followed the inauguration.Thus,paragraph78 of the .A.ppeal
bourgonestre
Judgementplacesundueemphasison the role of hearsayin the presentcase.Furthermore,the
Majority fails to identiff any materialdistinctionbetweenthe quality of the evidencein the
BBB andBCA with respectto the occunenceof the
Muuunyicaseandthatprovidedby Witnesses
killings.In my view, theMuvunyicasesimplycannotbe equatedto thepresentcase.
12.

Thus, I considerthat Kalimanzira has not demonstratedthat a reasonableTrial Chamber

doubtthat killings followed the inaugurationof Elie
could not haveconcludedbeyondreasonable
Ndayarnbajeasa newbourgmeste. I{aving found no error in the Tiia'l Chamber's dpproachtiritl in
BBB andBCA, I am convincedthat killings of Ttrtsis
its assessment
of the evidenceof Witnesses
Given our
occurredfollowing E[e Ndayambaje'sinauguationceremonyas a new bourgmestre.
in concludingthat "[n]o
deferentialstandardof review on appeal,I find the Majority unreasonable
thatTutsiswerekilled asa resultof the ceremony".z3
trier of factcouldhaveconcluded
reasonable
Road
2. AllesedEnorsRelatingto theEventsat theGisagara-Kabuye
13.

In thepresentcase,theMajorityfindsthattheextentto whichKalimanzirawasidentifiedby

WitnessBWK is "unclear"and,therefore,that "the Trial Chambershouldhaveexplicitlyexplained
As a result the Majority concludes
that
Wihess BWK's identificationevidence".2a
why it accepted
'n Trial Judgement,
Dara.291,
-z \\n '
1\
'o rtiJ luoiement,pon.293.
\'' AppealJudgement,
para.69.
pua.78, citingMuvunyiAppealJudgement,
reference
in
the
first
clear
that
the
sentence
of paragraph78 of the AppealJudgementto
I
balieve
it
is
not
Moreover,
"
the presenceof third-handhearsayevidenceiL theMuvunyi cascis substantiatod.
pala.79.
" AppealJudgement,
'" AppealJudgement,
para.99.
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the Trial Chambercommittedan elror of law and proceedsto re.considerthe evidenceitself.T
.asto whethexand'towhat-extentKalimanzira
its.concemson the uncertainty
Furtherto expressing
road, the Majority considers
wasidentifiedby nameprior to the meetingon the Gisagara.Kabuye
identificationevidenceis unsafe"andthat"there
that"relianceon WitnessBWK's uncorroborated
is no indication as to the credibility of either individual who identified Kalimanzira to Witness
The Majority, therefore,grantsKalimanzira'sappeal,in part, insofarabit
BWK on the record."26
Road.2?
at the K€ibuye-Gisagara
relatesto the.events
14.

I respectfullydisagreewith both the reasoningand the conclusionof the Majority with

Road.
respectto theeventsat theKabuye-Gisagara
I recall that the Trial Chamberhas the discretionto assessthe appropriateweight and
a Trial Chamberalsohasthe
Furthermore,
credibilityto be accordedto thetestimonyof a witness.28
15.

but otherwisecrediblewitnesstestimony,providedit assesses
discretionto rely on unconoborated,
that:
theTrial'Chaniberconectlystateal
suchtestimonywith caution.In theTrial Judgement,
holdthata Trial Chamberis in tho boslpositionto bvaluate
Chamberhasconsistenuy
TheAppoa.ls
aely on a single
the probative value of evidenceand that it may, dependingon its assossmoRt,
witness'stestimony for proof of a material fact. Accordingly, the Chamberdoes'not necessarily
require evidance to'be corroboratedin order to mdke a finding.of fact on it' Though a Trial
Chambermay profsr that a witness' testimony bo corroborated,il is not a requirementor an
obligationin thepracticeof thisTribunal."'

that:
It furtherstressed
While direct evidenceis preferred,hearsayevidenceis not per se inadmissiblebeforethe Tlial
Chamber.The Trial Chamberhas the discretion to beat such hearsayevidence with caution,
dopandingon the circumstancesof the case.In certsin ctcumstmce$, hearsayevidence may
requireother credibleor reliableevidenceadducedby the Prosocutionin order to supporta finding
doubt,""
ol factbeyondreasonable

of the evidencehas to be
It is in light of thesestandardsthat the Trial Chamber'sassessment
considered.
16,

WitnessBWK very cautiously,I recallthat
In thepresentcase,theTrial Chamberexarnined

the Trial Chambergave careful considerationto Kalimanzira'sargumentthat WitnessBWK's
25AppealJudgemont,
paras.99, 100.

tualemenr
roo. .,, ,".
bara.
]iefireat
paras.l0l, .'."
113,I14, 126.
Judgement,
" ADDeal

-\Y

para.388.
Judgemonl,
"zeNlhinana it al. AppeatJudgemont,pua. 194;NtageruraerdL Appoa.l
pars.45t
Appeal Judgement"para.92;
para.71,
Karera
Appeal
Judgement,
Niyitegeka
refefting
to
Tria.lJudgement,
RutagandaAppeal Judgrrent, para.29i MusemaAppeal Judgmonr,paras.36-38; Ntakirutimana Appeal Judgemsnt,
pxa. 132 Kayishemaand RuzindanaAppeal Judgement,paras.154, 187,320, 322i DelaliC et al, Appoal Judgment,
para, 506; Alel<sovskiAppeal Judgment,paras. 62-63; TadiC Appeal Judgment,para. 65; Kuprelki| et al. Apwal
para.33.
J-udgement,
" Trjal Judgemenl,pata. 75, referring to RukandoTrial Judgomont,pera. 39; Muvunyi Trial Judgementpara. 13;
Runganda AppoalJudgament,para.34; Rule 89 of the Rulos.
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glven to ICTR investigatorseight
with her Etatement
testimonycontainedlhree inconsistencies
monthsbefore.3lI note that the Trial Chamberconsideredthis evidence,providedthoqghtfltl
It is
doubtson WitnessBWK's testimony.32
reasoning,and found that it.doesnot castreasonable
correct that thd Trial Chamberdid not discussidentificationevidencewith regard,toWitness
BWK'6 testimony.However, it acted within its discretionin not specificallydiscussingthe
I find no enor in this approach.Thus,I considerthat
identificationovidenceof certainwitnesses.
Kalimanzira has .not demonstratedthdt the Trial Chambercommitted an error of law. In these
of WitnessBWK's
defbrence
mustbe accordedto the Trial Chamber'sassessment
circumstances,
testimony.Moreover,I considerthatKalimanzirais attemptingto relitigatea matterthatwasraised
at tdal.
the Majority "proceedto considerthe relevant
In paragraph100of the AppealJudgement,
evidence"itself and, in a few lines, arrivesat the conclusionthat "relianceon WitnessBWK's
17.

unconoborated
identificationevidenceis unsafe."A Trial Chamber,as the primarytrier of fact, is
betterplacedthan the Appeals'Chamberto evaluatethe probativevalueof witness',testimony,In
my view, the AppealsChambershould not overtum or reassessa Trial Chamber'sfindings
regardingwitness'testimonyunlesstheTrial Chamberfails to treatsuchevidencewith caution.[n
duly exercised
cautionin relyingon WitnessBWK's evidence
case,theTrial Chamber
thepresent
.a de novo
and,therefore,correctlyappliedthe legal standard.By contrast,the Majority .conducts
assessment
of WitnessB\\IK's testimonywithout havingheardher testirnonyand partly basesits
in WitnessBWK's testimony.This is an unwanantedintrusionin
reasoningon smalldiscrepancies
the assessment
conectlymad" by theTrial Chamberandis in violition of the appellatestandardof
in
review. I am convincedthat we cannotconcludethat the Trial Chamberactedunreasonably
WitnessBWK's testimony.
assessing
Roadblock
3. AllegedErrorsRelatingto theButare-Gisagara
18.

With respectto Kalimanzira'sconvictionfor instigatingand aiding and abettinggenocide

roadon or
basedon his participationin the killings of Tutsisat a roadblockon.theButare-Gisagara
around22 April 1994,the Majority finds that paragraph15 of the Indictment,which was found
noticeand
timely, clearor consistent
defectiveby theTrial Chamber,wasnot curedby subsequent
resultedin prejudiceto Kalimanzira.The Majority finds the Trial Chambercommittedan enor of
law in thisrespectand,therefore,ovenumsKalimanzira'sconviction.33
{\\
'' Trial Judqementpara.369.
t' Trial Jud-gement,
para. 369. Seealso Tial Judgemont,para.371 where the Trial Chamber"believesBWK beyoncl
reesonabledoubtandfinds her evidenceto be roliable".
33AppealJudgement,
paras.137-150.
paras.149,150.Seealso AppealJudgement,
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19.

with both the reasoningand the conclusionof the Majority.I note
I respectfullydisa.gree

that the Trial Chamber found that the Indictment was vaguewith regard to the Butare-Gisagara
l{owever, it was satisfiedthat Kalimanzirareceivedadequatenotice in a timely, clear,
roadblook.sa
the summaryof WitnessBXK's anticipatedtestimonyannexedto
and oonsistentmanner.through
the ProsecutionPre-TrialBrief, WitnessBXK's prior statement,and the Prosecution'sopening
statement.35
20.

testimonyin.an
The AppealsChamberhaspreviouslyheldthat a summaryof an.anticipated

cure a defect in an
annex to the Prosecution'spre.trial brief can, in certaincircumstances,
Pre-TrialBrief was filed in English on 16 April 2008,
I'recall"thatthe Prosecution
indictment.36
severalweeksbefore WitnessBXK testifiedabout this incident on 9 May 2008. The Frsnch
translationof the ProsecutionPre-Trial Brief was filed only on 5 May 2008. Nonetheless,
thisinfonnation
Kalimanzira'sLeadCounselis bilingualandwould havebeenableto communicate
to him.37Although.itis truethathe wasabsentduringthefirst trial sessionandwashospitalizedon
21 April .2008,the recordreflects that he wasin contactwith the rest of his team.38I further recall
that Kalimanzira's Co-Counselstatedthat shedid not-want to delay the trial simply becauseof the
Pre-TrialBrief, the
delayin the deliveryof the translation.t'Giu"n theimportanceof a Prosecution
laik of objectionby Kalimanzirato this delaystronglyindicates,in my view, that he wasalready
awareof the factualallegationsagainsthim.
Pre-Trialtsriei I notethatthis incidentwasclearlyrnentioned
In additionto theProsecution
- staternent.and.identified.as.oocurfiog on ,ttre Butare".Gisa€ara
.during the ,P.rosecution's
o.penin€
21.

road.4 Notably,again,Kalimanziradid not objector seekclarification.Therefore,I considerthat
this would haveeliminatedany latent ambiguity arising from the descriptionof the location in the
sunrmaryof WitnessBXK's ariticipatedtestimony.Similarly,I find no nierit in Kalimanzira's
he assumedthatWitnessBXK wastestifyingaboutthe
suggestion
that he wasprejudicedbecause
Jaguarroadblock,which waslocatednearby.The sunmaryof WitnessBXK's testimonydoesnot
3{Trial Judgeme
-f
nt, para.429.
\4'
I
\
pans.
432,434,435.
Trial
Judgement,
"
jurisprudence
paras.
58.
This
approach
is
consistent
with
of
the
ICTY.
,See
.Cacumbltsi
Appeal
Judgement,
57,
"'
Naletili( and ManinoviCAppealJudgement,para.45.
"' SeeDocisionon Callixte Kalimanzira'sMotion for an Extensionof Time for the Filing of Notica of Appeal,20 July
2O09,paras.3, 6.
'" T. 20 May 2008p.59. Seealso AppealJudgementpara.33.
" T. 30 April 2008 p. 9 ("Yos,.Mr, .hssident, I do not intend to delay the procsedings,espociallywith regardto the
pre-tri&lbrief, I told you what I hatl to sayon this matt6r.We havea way of proceedingin the Defenceteamin that we
put Mr. Kalimanzira,who is the Accusedpsrson,at the heartof his dsfence.He is sntitled to all the facts of lsw and of
this casein order to haveall ,thenesessaryclarificationswith rcgard to the ctrategywe are going to adopt,andthatis the
reasonfor vhich I gavethe indicationsI g8veregardingthe time necessaryto look into the pre-trial brief with you. But,
Mr. Prosident.").
of course,all thisis a matterthatis loft to your discretion,
40 T, 5 May 2008 p. 4 ("[Kalimanzira] also spuned on the killing of Tutsi at the roadblock situated on the
with theKabuyehill massacres.")
roadinNdoracotnmune
in connection
Butare-Ois&gara
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refer to paragraph 27 .of .the ,Indictxnent,which contains this allegation.ar Furthermore,the
.hosecution'sopeningstatemefltclearly distiqguishedbetweenthesetwo incidents.42Therefore,any
I am safisfiedthat,
Consequently,
possibleconfrrsionon theptrt of theDefencewasnotfeasonable.
in these:partioularcircumstances,the defect in paragraphX5 of the Inclictment was curod, as
conectly ,noted by the Trial 'Chamber,and 'that Kalimanzira did not suffer prejudice in the
prepiuation
o[ his defence.
of the AppealJudgement,the Majority proceedsto :reIn paragraphs146'andsubsequent
examinethe facts in orderto justify Kalimanzira'sconfusionrather.thanto identiff any conorote
n.

error.madeby the Triril'Chamber,which would indicatethat the Trial Chaniberabusedito'discretion
whenit determinedtharthe confusionwasdispelledby Kalimanzira'srecognitionin his FinalTrial
Brief that the Butare,Gisagararoadblockwas at a different location to the Jaguarroadtrlocka3and
betweenthe two roadblocks.The Majority
by the fact that the,OpeningStatemenldistinguished
stranselvconcludesthat Kalimanzira's"confusionis a strongindication that Kalimanzirawas
prejudicedby the lack of clarity concerningthe chargesagainsthim, and that he did not receive
new
I believethis conclusionis illustratii,eof the Appeals'Chamber's
clear.andconsistent.notice."{
the evidencein a situationwhereit is unnecessary
trend.toengagein a f'ial d.enoyo by reassessing
.andjnappropriatetorthe requisiteand strict standardof review on appeal.In paragraph149 of .the
Appeal Judgernent,the Nlajorify finds that "the Trial Chambererred in iaw by finding that this
in judging Kalimanziraguilty on the basisof his actionsat the
defectwas curedand.accordingly
roadblock."This terminologyexemplifiesthis point particularlywell, as it fails to
Butare-Gisagara
of
identifyhow the Trial Chamberappliedan incorrectstandardin deciding,within the parameters
that
thatthedefectin the Indictrnentwascured,Indeed,theMajority seemsto sugge$t
its disoretion,
Trial Chambercould havefoundthat the defectwas cured,but, in my view, this is
no reasonable
distinct from an error of law as the Trial Chamberdid apply the correctlegal standard.
23.

Finally, Kalimanzirais attemplingto relitigate a matterthat was raisedat trial. Indeed,

betweenWitness BXK's
Kalimanziraalready mgued at trial that there were inconsistencies
rcsdmonyand his prior statement.However,the Trial Chamberexaminedtheseinconsistencies
I find no error in this approach.Thus, I
and found WitnessBXK to be credible.a6
carefully,as
-x-

\-tr

ar ProsecutionPre-Trial Brief, Annsx ,{, p. 21.
\ ' l
42T. 5 May 2ffi8 p. 4 (l'The AccusedKalimanziraalsodistributedweaponsto peode manningthe roadblocksto enable
'lult;$,Ane.examplcis.the so-cdlled'Jaguar'roatlblookin,Gisagara,Ndoru communewherehe gave.a
them.tokilt
'the
leader.of thosemannin-gthe roadblockwith the specific instruction thst it was going to be usedto kill
fiream to
T'utsi.He 4ko sprmedon thekiling of Tutsi at the roarlblooksituateilon the Butare-Gisagararoad'in Ndors comtnune
in connectionwith the Kabuyehill massacres,Onceagain, the AcctJsBilKalimanzira insFuciedthe peoplemanningthe
roadblockto.klll Tutsi anddistributeda firearm lo facilitate suchkillings,') (emphasisadded).
arTrial Judgement,para.465.
a- AppealJudgamant,pala.147.
"' Trial Judgement,pares.466-469.
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that the Trial Chambercommittedan error or that it
considerthat Kalimanzirahasnot demonstxated
abusedits discretion.In thesecircumsfances,delbrencemustbe accordedto theTrial'Chambor.
FootballField
4, .AllegedBrrolsRelatingto theNvabisasara
ln thepresentcase,the Majoriryfinds that "the Trial Chamberenedin not explainingmore
fully why it believedthe Defencewitnesseswould not haveheardof a secondmeeting,andthus
In reachingthis
doubton WitnessBCZ's evidence."aT
why their testimonydiclno1castreasonable
24.

theMajo.ritystates:
conclusion,
Tbe Defence witnessesdid not hoar about any meeting involving Kalimanzira.In many
circumstancessuch gvidenceis proporly accordodminimal :probativevalue. However, the
.had.close.iies
Jo
witj Esses
:inrthiscase,aredif,forentbssausemanyof the.Dgfence
oircumstances
these
witnesses'wofld
have
proximity
the
site.
Thsrefore,
to
in
close
or
lived
thelocal authorities
beenwell positionedto knowif sucha meetingoccurred.The Trial Chamberdid not discountther
evidenceon anybasesotherthanthosenotedabove.'"

'

Jt frr;hor.findsthat

'ino xeasonable
Trial Chaurbercouldhavereliedon WitnessBCZ's accorplice

football.fieldin light of
evidenceof Kalimanzira'sparticipationin the meetingat the Nyabisagma
the cornpeting Defence evidence, absentfurther conoborative evidence or additional analysis
demonstratingthat theDefencewitnesseswerenot credible."4e

25.

I find the reasoningand the conclusionof the Majority problematicfor various reasons'

WitnessBCZ's
First, from a strictiy legal point of view, the Trial Chambercarefullyassessed
I recallthat
I find no errorin this approach.sr
testimonyandfoundhim to be credibleandreliable.sO
the Trial Chamber'hasthe discretionto assessand accordthe appropriateweight and credibility to

a6Trial Judgement,
para.4?0.
para.185.
Judgemont,
Appeal
"'
omitted).
para.185(intemalciaations
"oAppealJudgement,
para.186.
"' AppealJudgement,
to I 1ind unpJrsuasiveKalimanzira's assertionthat the Trial Cbamberened in assessingWitness BCZ's credibility.
Nothing in ihe Statute or the Rules protdbits a Trial Chamberfrom relying upon the tostimony of unconoborated
accomplicewitnesses,provided appropriatecaution is applied,SeeNchamihigo Apryal Judgement,para. 48. In the '
presentcase,the Trial Chamberwas cleady awarethat WitnessBCZ was an accomplicewitness8nd thet ho may have
hada motive to falsely incriminateKalimanziro.SeeTrial Judgemen!paras,608, 612.In my view, tho Trial Chamber
disptayodthe necessarycaution in assessingWitnessBC?s tostimony.Kalimanzira has thus nof establishedthat the
Trial Chamberened in this regard.Kalimanzirahas also not establishedany enor in the Tfial Chamber'sapproachto
allegedcontradictionsin WitnessBCZ's lestimony.Indeed,I amnot convincedthat theTrial Chamb€rdisplayodbias in
holding thar "[i]t is likely thar [WiUFss] BCZ omitted to mention Kalimanzira before his October 2001 stalementto
ISIR investigrtors becausethey,did not spe,cificellyask him dboutKalimanzira beforethat lime" and that "[i]t is also
liksly thar BCZ omitr€d to mention this [sooonal]moeting before,Ociober 2001 becauseits contsfi and effect (no
killings iollowed becauseno Tutsis could befound) might haveseemedlessimportant.to him comparedto the evontshe
did mention." Ttial Judgement,pala. 611. It wqs certainly o.pento the Tddt Charnb€rto assessWitnoss BCZ'8'
testimony in this way and'Kalimanzira has not rebuttedthe presumptionof impartiality. Seealso Semanw Appeal
Judgerneni,para. 13, The Trial Chantbersufficiently analyzodlhe alleged contradictionsand reasonablyacceptedthe
explanationsfor themoffeted by the witness.
para.612,
"' Trial Judgement,
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theTrial Chamberrs
lndeed,rhecall for additionalanalysischallenges
thetestimonyof witnesses.s2
firmly .establisheddirc.retionary power to assessthe appropriateweight and.credibilitJ to be
accordedto wj'fircqs;testimoqy,to which ileferenceis.owed.53Furthor.more'I leoall that, accoqtli4g
to our well-Eoublishedjuriqpnrdenoe," it is primmily for the Trjal Chamberto determinewhethera
witness is credible and to deeide which witness' testimony to prefer, without .necessarily
articulatingevery stepof the reasoningin reachinga decisionon thesepoints."5a
Second,I note that the Defencewitnesseswere not aware of any meetinginvolving
Kalimanzira.[n my view, this doesnot meanthan othermeetingsinvolving Ka]imanziradid not
takeplace.,Flortever,,afterreassessiqgthe evidence,the Majority comesto a speculativeoonclusion
26,

that"[the Defence]wifnesseswouldhavebeenwellpositionedto know if suchmeetingoccurred."ss
its jurisdictionhere.
In my view,the Majority is exceeding
Third, I believethe Majority missesan importantpoint whenit concludesthat "[t]he Trial
'[the Defencewitness]evidenceon any basesother'thantlose noted
Chamberdid not ,discount
27.

above.In this contexr,the Trial Chamberened in not explainingmore fully why it believedthe
wouli .notlhaveheardof a secondmeeting,andthuswhy lhoir testimonydid not
Defence.witnesses
I recall,as notedby theTrial Chanlber,rthat.
doubton WitnessBCZ's evidence."56
oastreasonable
someof theDefencewitnessestestifiedthattheydid not see- or werenot awareof - Kalimanzira
betweenApril and July 1994.s?As correctly noted by the Trial Chamber,this contradicts
Kalimazira's own testimonythat "he stoppedby Hatagekimana'shousein the end of the first week
of Juneon his way to seehisfamily in Kiiaiarnbogo[,which] lendsadclitionalsupportto is.pieionce
in Kibayi cornrnunearoundthe time of this allegedmeeting."ssI recall that the AppealsChamber
previouslyheldthat:
If the Delence adducedthe evidenceof severalotber witnesses,who wele unable lo make any
restedon lhe
meaningfulcontributionto thefactsof thecase,evenif tbeconvictionof the accused
52NchamihigoAppselJudgement,
para.194;Ntageruraet al Appeal
para.285; Nahimanaet al. Appe8d
Judgemenl,
para.388.
Judsemenl'Nahimana
t3 i"" ,.8.
et al. AppealJudgomont,para. 194 ("tTlhe Trial Chamberhas full discretionmy power in
assossingthe appropriatewoight and credibility to be accordedlo the testimonyof a witness");rYtageruraet al. Appeal
Judgement,parri. 388 (lhe decision to aalmit lwitnoss tostimony] does not in any way prejudice the.wcighl and
sredibility that the Trial Chaniberwill, iir its own discrotionaryassessmentaccordto the evidence");Simba Appoal
Judgement,para211 ('![T]ho AppsalsChariber recallsthatit is primarily for the Tiial Chamberto det€rminewh€thera
witnessis credible and to docitle which witlBss lestimony to prefer"); RutagaridaA.ppoalJudgemont,para. 253 ('1t
thereforefalls to the Trial Chamberto assessthg conFedictionspointedout anddeterminewhetherthe wifiisss - in liSht
of his,entiretssiinony - was relirible,antl his testimonycledible,").
5!.Bagilishena ApgeatJudgomenqpara. 72,aiting.Kupretrki(et dl. .AppealJudgemenl,par&.32,
.-:- N,rt '
added).
para.185(emphasis
"'Appeal Judgement,
\ \
Dara.I85.
" AnoealJudeement.
tt T. )s Nove'^u"r zd0app. ?-9 (WitnossBTH); T. 17 Novembor2008pp. 14-15(WitnessKBF); T. 24 November
paras.599,601,604,
2008pp,29-30(WitressKXL.1.Seeal,roTrial Judgement,
s8 Trial Judgement,para. 612. See sbo 'It',al Judgement,para, 654; T. 10 February2009 pp. 50-51 (Callixte
Kalimanzin).
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testimonyof only onewitness,ihe Trial Chamberis notrequiredlo statethatit foundthe.evidenca
On the contrary,lt is to be presumcdthal the Trial Chambar
of eachb6fenocwitnossirxelevant.
it because
ofits irrelevance."
tooknoticsof thisevidenceandduly disrogardod

Accordiqgly,it was within the Trial Chamber'sdiscretionto find that "the Defenceevidence.doog
Consequenfly,
contraryto the Majofity's finding,the Trial
Iittle to contradictBCZ'| evidence."60
Chamberdid not abuseits discretionin finding that two meetingstook place, that the Defence
witnesses
testifiedto differentmeetings,andthattheexistenceof onecloesnot precludetheother.
28.

Thus, I do not believethat the Trial Chamberhas abusedits discretionin reachingits

deferencemust be accordedto the Trial
conclusionin the presentcase.ln this circumstances,
testimony.
of witnesses'
Chamber'sassessment
Marketolace(Mav Event)
5. AllegedEnorsRelatingto theGisagara
29.

With respectto theeventsat Gisagaramarketplaceat theendof May 1994,I agreewith the

Mdjority that the Trial Chamberdicl not cliscussthe basison which it acceptedWitnesstsDK's
Althoughit would havebeenpreferablefor the Trial Chaniberto
idontificatidnof Katimanzira.6r
discussthe issueof Witness3DK's identificationof Kalimanzira,I disagreewith the Majority that
the Trial Chambererred in not doing so.62Accordingto WitnessBDK's testimony,she met
At the time,
Kalimanzirafor the first time at the homeof Fidble Uwizeyein the early 1990s.63
WitnessBDK did not know Kalimanzirasoher husbandidentifiedhim to her.# Beyonddescribing
for the
this ,evidenceas hearsay,the Majority has not demonstratedwhy it would 'be unreasonable
TrialGhamber,to.acceptttr,is,as.abasis'of identifioation'
30.

Similarly,I am not persuadedthat the Trial Chamberened in acceptingWitnessBDK's

evidenceeven though her first sighting of Kalimanzirawas contradictedby the testimonyof
WitnessAX88. Although the Trial Chamberdid not expresslyassessthis contradictionbetween
Witness
on this point,it carefullyweighedtheir respectiveaccountsin discussing
their testimonies
BDK's testimonyon Kalimanzira'spresenceat Uwizeye's home in April 1994.6sThus, it was
clearly mindful of their conflicting versionsof the relevantevents.In its considerationof the
evidence,theTrial Chamberfoundportionsof WitnessAX88's testimony"not at all convinc[ing]",
and describedit as "convolutedand often contradictory."6This clearly suggeststhat the Trial
te-KvoCkael al. Appal Judgement,
para.24.
* Trial Judgemont,
para,610.
6rSeeAppealJudgement,
para.195.
pera.199.
"' AppealJudgement,
"'T. 20 May 2008pp.46, 4?.
* T. 20 May 2008p. 46.SeealsoT.2l May2008P.14.
6tTrial Judgement,
paras.388-39t.
* Trial Judgement,
para.390.
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Chamborhad significantconoemswith WitnessAX88. However,the Majority is misleadinlly
silent on this point when reassessingthe evidenceand only mentionsthat "[t]he Trial Chamber
observedthat WitnessBDK's testimonyregardingthis occasionwa6 directly contradictedby
that no reasonable
in my view, it has not demonstrated
DefenseWitnessi{X88."67,Consequently,
Trial Chambercould have relied on WitnessBDK's identificationof Kalimanzirain light of
WitnessAX88's evidence.
31. . While the Trial Chamberalso raisedconcemswith respectto WitnessBDK's evidence
significantthe fact thatWitnessBDK's
aboutthemeetingat Uwizeye's homein 1994,it considered
I
testimonyon that point was'hearsayand statedthat this did not impact'heroverallcredibr'1ity.68
recall that "it is not unreasonablefor a trier of fact to accept some,but roject other parts of a
Futhermore,"[a] Trial Chamberis entitledto rely on anyevidenceit deems
witness'stestimony."6e
other
to haveprobativevalue and it may accepta witness'stestimonyorily in part if it considers,
In the presentcase,the Trial Chamber
,partsof .his or her evidencenot reliableor credible."70
explainedthatits prior rejectionof WitnessBDK's evidencedid not "reflectupon[her]
reasonably
was outsidethe boundsof
that this assessment
generalcredib-ility."7l
It hasnot beendemonstrated
theTrial Chamber'sdiscretion.
I am not satisfiedthat the Trial ChambershouldhaverejectedWitnessBDK's evidence
jurisprudence
I reiterateour well-established
becauseof variousallegedinternalinconsistencies.
32.

theinconsistencies
highlighledin testimon/anddetermine
that"it falls to the.trierof fact to assess
'ln
whefher'ftiey inlpugn the entire't€stftnciny.'72 the present case,the Tridl Chambet erQles$ly
inconsistencies
within WitnessBDK's evidenceand reasonablydeterminedthat they
considered
were either immaterial or nonexistent.T'I find no error in this approach.In addition, contrary to
I considerthatWitnessBDK's testimonyin variousGacacaproceedings
Kalimanzira'sarguments,
did not render the Trial Chamber'srelianceon her testimony unreasonable.Kalimanzira has not
the
albeitfrequent,undermines
his assertionthattheparticipationin suchproceedings,
substantiated
witnesB's
credibility.
33.

the contentionthat the Trial Chamberfailed to explainwhy it
Finally, I find unpersuasive

acceptedWitness BDK's testimony even though that testimonywas in Kalimanzira'sview

-rY

6] Appeal
Judgemenl,para.19?.
paIas.391,727
.
"l Trial Judgement,
* MuvunyiAppaalludgement,
para.128.
1! Kaleliieli Appa Judgement,
para.167.
para.727.
" Trial Judgement,
" RutagondaAppealJudgement,Para.M3.
'' Trial Judgement,
perts.724-726.
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'lunlikety."Ta
Kalimanzira'sassertion* thoughnot in detail- and
The Trial Chamberaddressed
found thai the witnessconvincinglyexplainedher behavior,in particularwhy she attendedthe
meetingandwben sheleft.75It is necessaryto reiteratethat the Tdal Chamberhas full discretionin
the assessment
of a witness'scredibility,'oh my view, it was thereferereasonablefor the Trial
Chamberto acceptWitnessBDK's explanationsof her behavior.For the foregoingreasons,the
of WitnessBDK's testimony.
Trial Chamberdid not err in its assessment
34.

First,the
The Majority'sreasoning,on the otherhand,is problematicfor numerousreasons.

Majority states:77
thata Trial Chamberhaseva.luated
TheAppealsChamberconsidersrhat"[t]horeis a presumption
indicationthattheTrial ChambercomPletely
Loit,.aslong asthere.is^no
a.lltheevidencepresented
particularpiece of evidence."'"However,this presumptionmay be rebutted
disregarded.any
by the Trial Chambor's
"whenevidencswhich is clearlyrelevantto the findingsis not addressed
reasoning."Te

35.

However,theMajorily omitslheremainderof the quotedreferenceto Kvoika et al. Appeal

whichstates:
Judgement,
to it, as long as
the evidencepresenred
It is to be presumedthat the Trial Chamber.e'valuat€d.all
there ii no indication lhat the Trial'Chanrber completely disregardedany particular piece of
.evidence.
whenevidence
rwhichrisclearlyrolevantto the
Theremaylbsanjndica$on,ofdisr.qgald
which the
but not-everyinoonsistoncy
by thoTridl Chambei's:reasoning,
findingsis not,adclressed
Trial :Chambor,fail6il to disiuss rendersits opinion defective. Consideringthe fact that minor
inconsistencies
commonlyoccurin witnesstestimonywithoutrendering.itunreliable,it is within
to,evaluaie
it andto con.sidor
whgtberthe evidenceasa whole
thediscretionof,thi Trial,Chamber
is crodible,withoutexilainingits decisionin everydetail.If theTrial'Chamberdid not refer to the
evidencegiven by a witness,evenif it is ,in contradiciionto the Trial Charnbsr'sfindiqg, it is {o be
,pxosumed:that,the
andweighedthe evidehce,
but found thal the evidence
T{ial'Chamberassessed
did notprevontit from arrivingat its actualfindings."'

In my view, without this addition, the quotation is an inaccurater€presentationof the legal
reasoningestablishedin Kvoika et al. Appeal Judgement.The Majority thus rnisrepresentsthe
standardestablished.
36.

Second,in the third sentenceof pam$aph 197 of the Appeal Judgement,the Majority

misrepresents
reality by statingthat "[t]he Trial Chamberobservedthat WitnessBDK's testimony
7a Trial Judgemont,pan. 724 reads as follows:
"Tho Defonce coniends thal BDK'8 testimony was ftaught with
of the.titning.of
herdepadurefrom the meetingwasinconsislenq
thatit
inconsistcncios.
It suggests
thather'descriptions
was unlikely that her brother-in-lawwould haveforced her, a Tutsi, to altendthe meetingi.thatif shehadbeenforcod to
attend,lt was unlikely that shewould lcave and draw attentionto herself,especiallywhen shehad beenmarried before
The
the war and was not amongthe groupwho was tt[oaFncd.Noneof the Defonce'sargumentswerepersuasive.
passageof time sinco 1994 would explain difliculty in recalling time exactly; further, BDK gave convincing
explanationsfor her bohaviour."(intemal citation omitted).
]]- 3eeTrial Judgemert, pa:a.724.
seeNahinnna et cl, Appeal Judgement,para.194.
para.195.
" AppealJudgement,
''
pam.23.
para.12I. SeealsoKvoCkae, al. AppealJudgement,
Halilovi( AppealJudgement,
'" KvoCkqet cl. AppealJudgement.
para.23.

-\Y
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regardingthis occasionwas.directlycontradictedby DefenceWitnessAX88."t' In rny view, this
sentenceis incomplete and misleadingbecauseit submits that the testimony of Witness AX88
contradictsthat of WitnessBDK without mentioningthe fact that the Trial ChamberfoundBortions
'lnot at all convinc[ing]"and described as
of WitnessAX88's testimony
it
"convolutedand often
asalreadymentionedabove.
contradictory",o'
37.

Third, the Majority "notesthe Trial Chamber'suncertaintyas to WitnessBDK's veraciry

wheresheclaimedto haveidentifiedKalimanzira.Underthese
with respectto oneof two occasions
circumstances,
the Appeals'Chamber
[...] considersthat the Trial Chambershouldhaveprovideda
clearerexplanationof its reasonsfor acceptingportionsof WitnessBDK's testimonyaddressing
identification."83Here again,the focus of the Majority on the Trial Chamber'suncertaintyis highly
misleading,as it fails to note that the Tridl Chamberexplicitly explainedthat its reasonsfor not
relyingon WitnessBDK's evidencein theprior occasion"do not applyto her evidencehere,nor do
they.rcflectupon,fWitness]SDKls €eneral.credibility."s4
38.

Fourth,in finding an "error of law" basedon the faot that 'Tilt is unclearfiom the Trial

Jr.rdgement
.lhowmuch)cautionwasapplied"8sin its assessment
of WitnessBDK's evidence,the
Majority simply.employsa loosecriterion.toan alreadynondescript,standard
o'fcaution.To.suggest
that this is the appropriateappeltatestandardof reviewwith respectto cautionappearsparticularly
questionable.
Finally. havingfound an error of law, the Majority also neglectsto articulatethe
correctlegal standardwith respectto the degreeof cautionwhich in its view is necessary
in the
contextof identificationevidencebeforereviewingthe relevantfindings of the Trial Chamber
of appellate
accordinglyasrequiredby our strictstandard
review.
6, Conclusion
39.

I disagreewith the reasonsandconclusions
For the foregoingreasons,
of theMajority with

respectto the relevantportionsof Kalimanzira'sthird, fifth, sixth, seventh,tenth and eleventh
groundsof appeal.
40.

In light of the above,I alsodissenton the reductionin the sentence
decidedby the Appeals

Chamber.I would leavethe sentenceimposedby the Trial Chamberundisturbed,

1Y

E-0.
para.23.
Kvotkaet al. AppealJudgsment,
para.388.
para.197,reJerringto Trial Judgement,
Judgement,
]l Appea.l
para.
Trial
Judgemcnt,
390.
"'
para.199.
"' AppealJudgement,
para.
727,
Trial
Judgemont,
Io"
para.199.
AppealJudgement,
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8. Separate.Opinion
47.

with the AppealJudgement
with respectto Kalimanzira's
While I am in generalagreernent

conviction for clirect..and
Briblic incitementtd commit genocidebasedon his.oonaluctat rfhe{aguar
roadblock and trre Kajyanarna.roadblock,in particular its conclusion,I feel compelled to write
separately
in orderto clarify a numberof pointsof the AppealsChamber'sreasoningwith which I
feel uncomfortable.
42.

theAppealsChamberreliesrnostly
First,in paragmphs156to 158of ,theAppealJu{gement,

priBorqbires
to interpretthe definitionandscOpeof the
on the.travaux
of theGenocideConvention
...-.:
with this
crime of direct andpublic incitementto commit genocide.I am slighrly uncomfortable
approach,
as I believethetravauxpriparatoiresof the Genocideconventionprovidelittle guictance
'In my
,asto the scopeof ,thewortls"directandpublic",86whichareat the coreof thepresent.issue.
definition and scopeof the term
opinion, one must look to other sourcesfor a comprehensive
'as
"pribtic", .sueh thework'of 'the"hrternationalLaw Commission-ortlt e Alayesu Tri'al Judgement.
43.

Second,the AppealsChamberlimits itself to theapplicationo[ theNahimanaet at. Appeal

.Kalimanzirals
convictions,but doesnot breakdown the crime into its elements,nor
Judgement,to
doesil revealhow theterm 'pdblic" is defined.
44.

In settinBout the elementsof the offence, the AkayesuTrial Chamberelaboratedon the

requirementof "public incitement" asfollows:
[t]he public olementof incitement to commit genocidemay be.befferapp'rociatedin light of two
fActor6:the place lvher"ethe jncitementoccurreil and whethgror not assistarcewas selectiveor
limited. A line of authority oomrnonlyfollowEdin Civil law [sic] sJstemswould regardwords as
being public whore they were.spokenaloud in a .placetha( were [src] ptlblic by definition.
According to,the IntomationalLaw Commission,public incltcmont is shaxacterizsdby a ca.llfor
criminal.actionto a numberof individualsin a publilcplacebr to menbeis of the generalpublic at
largeby suchmeansastb€ massmedia,for example,radioor telovision.It shouldbe notedin this
respectthat at the time [the] ConvEntionon Genocidewas adopted,the delogatesspecifically
agreedto rule out the possibilityof includingprivatoincitementto commitgenocideas a crime,
therebyunderscoring(heir commitmentto set Bsidefor punishmentonly the truly public forms of
incitemenr.o'

*[t]he'public'
The Kajelijeli Trial Chamberemphasizedthat

element of incitement to commit

genocideis appreciatedby looking at the circumstancesof the incitement-such as where the
incitementoccurredandwhetheror not ttle audiencewasselector limited."88

-t\

86This point has been recognizedby legal expenson the issue.See,e.g., Schabas,WiIIiam A. Genocide
UniversityPress,Cambridge,
2009(2""edition),p. 329.
Internalional.Loi:theCrimeof Crimes,CBmbri4ge
para.556(internalcitationsomitted).
AkayesuTnal Judgament,
11
'" Ka.ieliieli'fi.d Jtsdgemenl
para.85l.
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for example,se
the AppealsChamber
However,in paragraphs156of the AppealJudgement
emihasizes,andmakecomparisonwith otheroases,on the sizeof the audiencerequiredto satisfy
4,5,

thepublicelementof the crimeof incitementto commitgenocide.Indeed,theAppealsChamberfor
which wereby definitionmuchbraatler
examplestatesthat"[t]heseconvictionsinvolvedaudiences
than the groups of individuals manning the Jaguarand Kajyanamaroadblocks,who formed
lirikecl
a dangerous
andinconectprecedent
In my view, this establishes
Kalimanzira'saudience."eo
with the questionof whatminimumaudiencesizeis requiredto satisfuthe "public" elementof the
crimeof direct and publicincitementto commitgenocide.I believe,no thresholdexistsandnone
of theTribunal.thata speech
Thereis no clearindicationin thejurisprudence
shouldbe established.
mustbemadeto a largegroupof peoplein orderto qualifyaspublicincitement.For thepurposeof
the law, it sufficesthdtthe speechwas directedat a numberof individualsat .apublic placeor at
membersof the generalpublic,as the IntemationalLaw Commissionconfirmed.elln its report,the
IntemationalLaw Commissionaddedthat "[t]his public appealfor criminal action increasesthe
the kin(l
likelihooil that at least oneindividual will respontlto the appealand,moreover,encourages
of 'mob violence'in which a numberof individualsengagein criminalconduct."e2

1\Y
8^e^ also Appea!Iudgemenl foofiote 410.
See
- AppealJudgement"para. 156(emphasisadded).
'' Sce Article.2(3X0 df the Draft'Code of Crimes Against the Peaceand Security of Mankind, ia Rsport of the
(1996),p..26: "The equaUyindispensable
IntemationalLaw Commissionto.lheGeneralAssembly,UN doc. A,/51/.10
pubhc
the
coll
for
incilomrnt requirescommunicating
crininel action to a number.ofindividuals in a public
alomentof
placeor to metribersdf the.genoralpublic st large.Thus,an individual may cotrununicatethe call for crirrinal action in
porsonin a public placeor by technicalmsansof masscommunication,suchasby radio or television."
o' See Artrcle 2(3XD of the tbaft Code of Crimes Against the Peaceand Security of Mankind, in Report of the
to theGeneralAssembly,UN doc.AJ51/10(1996),p. 27.
Intomational
Law Commission
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Donein EnglishandFrench,theEnglish'textbeingauthoritative

JudseFaustoPocar
Donethis 20'r day of October 2070,
At Arusha,
Tanzania.

['Sealof the Tribundl]

,(v
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VIII. ANNEXA - PROCEDURALHISTORY
1.

The rnainaspectsof the appealproceedingsaresummarizedbelow.
A. Noticesof i\rpea1 ,andgriefs

2.

2009.
Trial ChamberIII renderedthejudgementin this caseon ?2 llur:,Le
1. Kalimanzira'sAopeal

3.

On 20 laly 2009,the Pre-AppealJudgedeniedKalimanzira'srequestfor an extensionof

tirne to file ,his notice of appeal ftorn the translation of the Trial Judgementinto French.r
Judge
Kalimanzirafiled his Noticeof Appealon 2l July 2009.2On31August2009,thePre-Appeal
grantedKalirnanzira'srequestfor a 75 day extensionof time for the filing of his Appellant'sbrief
fromthe filing of the Frenchtranslationof theTrial Judgement.'He fiIed.hisAppellant'sbrief on 1
^^" ^,4
reDruaryzuru.

4.

On.5 March2010,the AppealsCharnbergrantedKalinranzira'srequestto file.an Amended

a 15'dayextensionof tirne to file its Responderit's
Notice of Appeal.andgrantedthe.Prosecution
Noticeof Appealon 8 lvlarch2010.6The hosecutionfiled
brief.i Kalimanzirafiled'his r4mended
its Respondent'sbrief on 29 Mwch 2010.' On 6 April 2010, the Pre-AppealJudge.denied
Ka:limanzira'srequestfor an.extensionof time to file his Reply,brieffollowing the translationof,the

2. Proseeution's
Aqpeal
5.

filed its Notice of Appealon 22 July 2009r0.andits Appellant'sbrief on
The Prosecution

5 October2009.trOn 26 October2009.the Pre-AppealJudgegranledKalimanzira'srequestfor a
I Decisionon Callixt€ Kalimanzira'sMotion for an Extonsionof Time for the Filing of Notice of Appeal,20 July 2009.
2Notice of Appeal,21 l|ly 2009,
3 Decisionon Callixte Krilimanzira'sMotion for Leaveto File an AmendodNotice of Appeal and for an Extensionof
Time for the Filing of his Appellant'e Briof, 31 August 2009. In this sarnedecision, the he-Appeal Judgedenied
Kalimanzira'srequestto file an arnondid notice of afipoalwirhin 30 daysof the filing of the Frenchtranslationof the
Trial Judgement.
" Callixo Kolimanzira'sAppealBriof, l.February2010.Kalimanzirafiled his brief confidentially.On 5 March2010,
the he-Appeal Jutlge glanted the Prosecudon'requestto order him to flle a public version. See Decision on the
horccutionrs lvlolion Roquesti4ga?rtblic Filing of Callixte Kalimanzira's.dppdllant'sBrief, 5 March 2010.The public
versionwasfiled on 30 Maroh2010,
5Decision,on.CallixteKalimanziratrMotion for LEaveto AmendHis Notice of Appeal,5 March 2010,
6AmendedNoticeof Appeal,8 March2010.
i | \V
t Prosecutor's
\ |
Respondent
Brief,29 March2010.
8Decisionon Callixto Kalimanzlra'sMotisn for an Bxtensionof Time for the Filing of His Reply Brief, 6 April 2010.
eCallixteKalimanzira'sBrisf in Repry, 13 April 2010.
f0Prosecutor'sNotice of Appeal,22Jlly 20CE.
Ir hosecutor'sAppetlant'sBde{ 5 October2009.
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brief from the fiiing of the French
40-dayextensionof time for the fiiing of his Respondent's
On 19January.2010,
Appellant'sBrief andthe Trjal Judgement.l2
of the Prosecutionls
translations
filed its Reply brief on 25 January
brjef.r3The Prosecution
Kalimanzirafiled his Responddnt'.s
2010.14
B. Assisnmentof ,Iualges
6.

On 10 July 2009, rhe PresidingJudgeof the AppealsCharnber.assignedthe following

Judgesto'hearthe appeal:JudgePatriokRobinson,presiding,JudgeMehmetCiiney,JudgeFausto
Pocar,JudgeAndr6siaVaz, and JudgeCarmelAgius.rsOn 20 July 2009, the PresidingJudge
JudgeVaz as the he-Appeal Judge.r6On 5 February2010,the PrcsidingJudgeof the
designated
AppealsCharnberreplacedhimself with JuclgeTtreodorMeron.tTThe Benchthen electedJudge
himselfas
On 4 March 2010,JudgeMeron designated
Meronasthe PresidingJudgein this case.r8
thePre-AppealJudge.re

.7.

On 12 March2010,Kalimanzirafiled,a motionfor the admissionof additionalevidence.2o

iespondedon 12 April 2010.2rKalimanziradid not file a reply.On 11June2010,
The Prosecution
of thernotion
thePre r'ppeal Judge,afterconsultingwith theBench,decidedto deferconsideration
2010,theAppealsChamberdeniedKalimanzirars
On 21 September
until afterthe appealhearing.22
motionin a confidentialdecision,23

12Decision on Callixte Kalirnanzira'sMotion for an Extonsionof Time for ihe Filing of His Respondent'sBrief, 26
October2009.
13Observationson the hosecutot's Appollant's Brief Dated 5 Octobor 2009, 19 January 2010. The hosecution
challengedthis submissionbscauseit was frled ono day late andallegedlydid not correspondto the requiromontsfor a
Rospondont'sbrief. It also soufht sanctions,The AppealsChamberacoeptedthe filing of the submissionandconsidered
i[ as tho Respondent'sbdef, It deniedthe requestfor s&nctions.SeeDecisionon the Prosecution'sRsquestsMade in
Relationto Kalimanzira's"Observationson the Prosecutor'6Appeuant'sBrief Daled 5 October2009", 5 March 2010.
la ThO Prosocutor'sResponseto RespondgntCallixte Kelimanzira's "Observationson the Prosocutor'sAppellant's
Brief Dated5 Octobar20W',25 Jaruuy 2010.
rsOrdorAssigningJudges'to
a CaseBsforetheAppealsChamber,10July2009,
16OrderDesignadng
Judge.20 July2009.
a Pro-Appeal
OrderRaplacinga Judgein a CaseBeforetheAppedlsChamber,5 February2010.
rEOrdor-Designating
a he-Appeal Jutlge,4 March 2010.
reOrderDosignating
a ho-AppealJudge,4 March2010.
20Motionto AdrnitAddirional.Evidence,
l2 March2010("Motion").
2thosecutor'sResponse
to "Motion to Admit AdditionalEvidence",12April 2010("Response").
22DecisionDsferring Considerationof Kalimanzira'sMotion for the Admissionof Additional Evidenceon Appeal, I I
June2Q1O.
23Decisionon Kalimanzira'sMolion for the Admissionof Additional Evidenceon Appeal,21 Septomber2010.

'5 \Y
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D. trIearine of the Appeals
8.

On.2June2010,.thePre-AppealJudgedeniedKalimanzira'smotionto posponethe,hearing

in ligbt of the ar,restof a counselfor appellantin anothercasebefore the Tribunal by Rwandan
authorities.zOn 11.June2010, the Pre-AppealJudgedenieda.secondmotion to postponethe
On 14 June 2010, the partiespresentedtheir oral argumentsat a
hearingon the samebasis.25
with theSchedulingOrderof 20 May 2010.26
hemingheldin Arusha,Tanzania,in accordance

Tv
2aDecisionon Kalimanzira'sRequeslto Postpono
theAppealHearing,2 June2010.
25Deo.ision
theAppealHearing,1l June2010.
on Kalimanzira'sSecondRequestto Postpone
26Scheduling
Order,20May 2010,
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IX. ANNDX B - CITED MATERJAI.,SAND DEFINEDTDRMS
A. Jurispr:udence
1. ICTR
AKAYNSIJ
'CaseNo. XCTR-964-T,Judgoment,2 September1998
The Piosecutorv, ,Jean-PaulAkayesu,
("AkayesuTrial Judgement").
TheFrosecutorv. Iean-PaulAkayesu,CaseNo. ICTR'96-4-A,Judgement,1 June2001("Akayesu
AppealJudgement"),

BA.Gtr-,ISIMMA
The Prosecutorv. Igrnce Bagiliihema,CaseNo. ICTR-95-1A-A,Judgement(Reasons),3 July
2002("BaeilishemaAppealJudgement").
BIKII\$DI
2 December2008("Bikindi
TheFrosecutorv. SimonBikindl, CaseNo. ICTR-01-72-T,Judgement,
Trial Judgement").
SimonBikind.iv. The Prosecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-01-72-A,Judgement,18 March 2010("Bikindi
AppealJudgement"),

SylvestreGacumbitsiu. The :Prasecutor,CaseNo, ICTR-2001-64-A,Judgernent,7 July 2006
(' tGacumbitsi .AppealJudgernent")
KA.IELI.JtrLI
The Prosecutorv. JuvCnal Kajeliieli, Case No. ICTR-98-44A-T,Judgementand Sentence,
1 December2003("Kajelijeli Tial Judgement").
Juvinal Kajelijeli v. Tie Prosecutor,Case No. ICTR-98-44A-A,Judgement,23 May 2005
(" Kajelijeli AppealJudgement").

KAMUHANDA
Jean de Dieu Kamuhandav. The Prosecutor,Case No. ICTR-99-54A'A,Judgement,
AppealJudgement").
2005("Katnuhanda
19September
KARERA
2 February2009
Judgement,
CaseNo. ICTR-01-74-A,
FrangoisKarera v. The Prosecutor,
').
("Karera AppealJudgemenf
KAYISI{EMA andRIIZAnDANA

a\{

CaseNo. ICTR-95-1-A,Judgement
The Prosecutorv. ClCmentKayishemaand ObedRuzind.ana,
(Reasons),
AppealJudgement").
andRuzind.ana
1 June2001("Kayishema
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MUIIIMANA
Mikaeli Muhinana v. The Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR-95-18-A, Judgement,21 May 2dn7
("M uhirnana.Appeal.Judgement").

MUSEMA
Al,tredMusemav. The Prose.cutor,Case No. ICTR-96-13-A,Judgement,6 November2001
("MusernaAppealJudgement").
MU\IUNYI
The Prosecutorv. TharcisseMuwmy,i,Case No. ICTR-2000-55A-T,Judgementand Sentence,
2006("MuvunyiTial Ju{gement").
12 September
29 August2008
TharcisseMuvuny.iv. TheProsecutor,CaseNo, ICTR-2000-55A-A,Judgement,
("Muvunli Appeal.Judgement"
).
NAHIMANA, et al.
Jean.BoscoBarayagwiznand HassanNgezev. The Prosecutor,CaseNo.
Ferdinand.Nahimana,
N.sver ber2007 ("Nahitnana,etal. Appeal.J,udgernent");
fi;rdgernent,28
{C.TR.99-5!A,
NCHAIVIIHIGO
Case.No.ICTR-2001-63-A,Judgement,18 March 2010
SimConNchamihigov. The Frosecutor.,
("Nchamihigodppeal Judgement'r).
NDINDABA.IIZI
v. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR-01-71-A,Judgement,16January2007
Emmanue:LN.dinctabahizi
("Ndinilabahizi AppealJudgement").
NIYITEGEKA
The Prosecutorv. Eliizer Niyitegel<a,Case No. ICTR-96-14-T,Judgement and Sentence,
16May 2003("NiyitegekaTrial Judgement").
Eli1zer Niyitegela v. The Prosecutor,Case No. ICTR-96-14-A, Judgement,9 July 2004
("NiyitegekaAppealJudgement").
NTAGERURA et al.
The Prosecutorv. An"d.riNtagerura,EmmanuelBagambikiand SamuelImanishimwe,CaseNo.
7 luly 2006("Ntageruraet aL.AppealJudgement").
ICTR-99-46-A,Judgement,
NTAKTRUTIMANA
TheProsecutorv. ElizaphanNtakirutimanoand Girard Ntakirutimana,CaseNos. ICTR-96-10-T
and ICTR-96-17-T, Judgement and Sentence,21 February 2003 ("Ntakirutimana TiaJ
Judgement").
The Prosecutorv. ElizaphanNtakirutimanaand Gdrard Ntakirutimaru, CaseNos; ICIR-96-10-A
2004("NtakirutimnnaAppealJudgoment").
13December
andICTR-96-17-A,Judgement,

.<\4
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RUGGru
1 June2000
and Sentence,
TheProsecutorv. GeorgesRaggia,CaseNo. ICTR-97-32-I,Judgement
("Ruggiu Trjal I udgement'l).
RUKUNDO
27 February2009
Judgement,
TheProsecutorv. EmmanuelRukundo,CaseNo. ICTR-2001-70-T,
l" RukundoTnal Judgement").
RUTAGANDA
Rulagandav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo' ICTR-96-3-A,Judgement,
AndersonNderubumwe
Georges
26May 2003("Rutagand.aAppealJudgement"),
SEMANZA
The Prosecutor v. Iaurent Semanza,Case No. ICTR-97-20-T, Judgementand Sentence,
Trial Judgemeni").
15May 2003("Semanza
20 May 2005("setnanza
CaseNo. ICTR-9?-20-A,Judgement,
v. The.Prosecutor,
Iaurent'semanza
AppealJudgement").
SEROMBA
The Prosecutorv. AthanaseSeromba,CaseNo. ICTR-2001-66-A,Judgement,12 March 2008
(" 5eromibaAppeal Judgement').
SIIVBA
27 November2007("Simba
AtoysSimbav. TheProsecutor,CaseNo. ICTR'01-76-A,Judgement,
AppealJudgement").
ZIGIRANYIRAZO
ProtaisZigiranyirazov. TheProsector,CaseNo. ICTR-01-73-A,Judgement,16 November2009
("ZigiranyirazoAppealJudgement").
2. ICTY

ALEKSOVSKI
Case No. IT-95-14/1-A,Judgement,24 March 2000
Prosecutorv. Zatko Alelcsovski,
").
("Alel<sovski
AppealJudgement
BLAGOJEVIC
9 May 2007
Prosecutor
v. VidojeBlagojeviiandDraganJoki1,CaseNo.IT-02-06-4,Judgement,
").
("Blagojevifand.JokiCAppealJudgement

-r \4
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BLASKId
29 July 2004 ("Blaikic Aweal
Prosecutorv. TihomirBtaikic, caseNo. IT-95-14-A,Judgement,
Judgement").
BOSKOSKI
Prosecutor v. Qube Bolkoski and Johan Tariulovski, Case No. rc-04-82-A, Judgement,
19 Nlay 201O("Boikoski and Tariulovski AppealJudgement"),
BRDAN,IN
3 April 2007("Brttanin Appeal
Brd.anin,CaseNo.IT-99-36-A,Judgement,
Prosecutorv. Radosl.av
Judgement"),
DELALI(

etal

Prosecutorv. fojnil DelaliC,Hravko MuciC(aka "Patto"), Hazim DeliC and Esad,Iandio (ala,
"Zenga"), Case No. n-96-21-A', Judgement,20 Fetruary ?-0Al (Dela'liC t al. Appeal
Judgement").

T.URUNDZIJA
2l July 2000 ("Furundlija
l7ll -A, Judgemenl,
.Prosecutor
v. Anto Furund.iija,CaseNo. IT-95AppealJudgement'1).
IIADZIHASAN.O\'/NC AN'IKUBU.R,A
Prosecutorv. Enver HadiihasanoviCand Amir Kubura, Caie No' IT-0147-A, Judgement,
22 Apil 20OB("Hadiihasanovii and Kubrra AppealJuclgement").
HALILOVIC
Prosecutorv. SeferHatiloviC,iase No. II-01-48-A, Judgement,16 October2007 ("Halilovii
AppealJudgement").
KORDIC and CERKDZ
17 December
P.rosecutor
v. Dario KordiCand Mario Cerkez,CaseNo. fi'95-I412-A, Judgement,
("Kordii
Appeal
Judgement").
2004
and Cerkez
KRSTIi
Prosecutorv. RadislavKrstii, CaseNo. IT-98-33-A,Judgement,19 April 2004("Krstii Appeal
Judgement").
KI.]PRESKI'C et aI.
Prosecutorv. Zoran KuprelkiC,Mirjan KupreikiC,VlatkoKuprelkiC,Drago JosipoviCand Vladimir
Santii, CaseNo. IT-95-16-4, Appeal Judgement,23 October2001 ("Kupreiki( et al. Appeal
Judgement").

T|.1
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7{3/W.
KVoeKA et,at.
Prosecutorv. Miroslav Kvo6ka,Mlad.oRadii, hran zigii and Dragoliuib Prcac, caseNo. IT'98.2AA5(*Kvoika et aL AppealJudgement")'
28-February
30/1-4,Judgement,
LIMAJ et al.
Prosecutorv. Fatmir Limai, Haradin Bala and lsak Musliu, CaseNo' IT-03-66-A,Judgement,
2007("L'imaj,etaL AppealJudgement").
27 September

anoSUwnNCnnn{
MRKSTC
Prosecutorv. Mile Mikiid and VeselinSfivanianin, CaseNo. IT-95-13/1-A,Judgement,
5 May2009("Mrtiii andSljivanianinAppealJudgement").
NALETILIC an.t MARTINOVId
' CaseNo. ITv. MladenNatetitii,a.k.a."Tuta" andVinkoMartinovii,a.k.a'".Steta"
Prosecutor
3May 2006("NaletiliiandMartinoviiAppealludgement")'
98-34-A,Judgement,
BLAGOJESIMIE
2006("BlagojeSimiC
28 November
CaseNo. IT-95-9-A,Judgement,
v. BlagojeSinriC,
Prosecutor
AppealJudgement").

TADIE
Prosecutor v. Duiko Tadii, Case No. IT-94-1-d, Judgement,15July 1999 ("TadiC Appeal
Judgement").
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'8, Dr!fined Terms and Abbreviations
Defence
Callixte Kalimanziraor his defenceteam,asappropriate
GenocideConvention
Convention for the .Prevenlion and Punishment of the 'Crime of Genocide, ad'optod
into force12January1951)
9 December1948,78 U.N.TrS.277(enterc'd
ICTR
IntemationalCriminal Tribunal for the Prosecutionof PersonsResponsiblefor Genocideand Other
SeriousViolationsof IntemationalHumanitarianLaw Committedin tie Territory.of Rwandaand
Res;pnsiblefor'Genocjdeand OtherSuchVictlalsnq Commilted in t}le Tenitory
Rw-andan,Citizens
31Decernber1994
States,betweenI lanuary7994,and
of Neighbouring
ICTY
:lntemational Tribundl for the hosecution of PersonsResponsiblefor S.eriousViolations of
Law Comminedin theTerritoryof theFormerYugoslaviasince1991
IntemationalHumanitarian
Indicfinent
The Prosecutorv. Callixe .Kalimanzira,CaseNo. ICTR-2005.88-I,lndictmentFiled on 2l July
2005,21July2005
Kalimanzira AppealBrief
CallixteKalimanzira'sAppellant'sBridf, I February2010
Kalimanzira Final Trial Brief
TheProsecutorv. CallixteKalinwnzira,CaseNo. ICTR-05-88-T,ClosingBrief, 2 Apil 2009
Kalimanzira Notice of Appeal

-1 \j

AmendedNoticeof Appeal,8 March2010
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7AUW
Kalimanzira Pre-Trial B'rief
ilhe Prosecutorv. Calli*e Kalimanzira, Case No. ICTR-05-88-T,Defence Pre-Trial Brief,
17September
2008
Kalimanzira Rqply Brief .
'CallixteKalimanzira'sBrief in R.eply,13April 2010
Kalirnanzira ResponseBrief
Appellant'sBrief Dated5 October2009,19January2010
Obiervationson theProsecutor's
MRND
Nationalpour la Dimocratieet k Det)eloppement
Mouyement.Rivol,utionnaire
n. (nn.)
footnote(footnotes)
p.(ppJ
page(pages)
para. (paras.)
paragraph(paragraphs)
ProsecutionAppeal Brief
Prosecutor's
Appellant'sBrief, 5 October2009
ProsecutionNotice of Appeal
Prosecutor's
Noticeof Appeal,22 luly 2009

-\V

ProsecutionPre-Trial Srief

Prosecutor's
he-Trial Briel
TheProsecutorv. CallixteKalimanzira,CaseNo. ICTR-2005-88-PT,
16Aoril 2008

CaseNo. ICTR-OS-88-A

l0

20 Ocrobor2010

"Observationson the

lnternational Crirninal Tribunal for Rwandaestablishedby Security Council

-]

22 lune 2009
CallixteKalimanzira,CaseNo. ICTR-05-88-T,Judgement,
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ll

20 October2010
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